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This is where it all happc:1ed-:Madis'0n Collc:gc. A 
lot of girl -. a few boys and the faculty lived and worked 
~~.., ertheless the rl'al beginning "a~ un a Sunday in 
S~.·plcmbcr when the campus swarmed '"' ith upp~.·rc l assmcn 
in white. ire hme:1, parents and boyfriends. 
• 
• 
• .::.l • , 
and playt.:cl together here lo makt· 1954-55 a mcmorabk 
year. 
For the 363 fn: ·hmen it 1111:1\ havc beg-un in 
th~.· spnng- ''hen :\Ir. l>c l.ong ' isitcd the high 
school~ ni \ ' irginia. 
The upperda ·::-men returned ior registration. cia ·~cs 
and llw throes of student kaching confen·nces "hi le th~.· 
ireshmen wandered through the b~.·w i lde ring mazt: -.J f oricn-
lat ion, iincl ing the proper cl ass~.·s and the Maj or Student 
() rg-a ni i'al io·1" T ca . 
a* 
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l l en d— o llege.  
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Invitations app~.·aring in the P .O. bO:">..d launch~d the 
exciting week o i open houses and rush parties among the 
Greeks on our campus and cnnclmled "ith tlw . aturda.' 
Late in Oct·vba the freshmen became real members oi 
the s tudent body when they w ere pinned anct capped in the 




afternoon o f wa lking and cro wds blocking- the tra ffi c o n 
~~ a i:1 S treet. 
H oboes . witche . men from outer space and other 
"cird creatures tormed the dining hall s •,J n the nig ht o f 
th ~.· Ha llo\\'t>\·:1 party to be fed. enterta ined a nd judged for 
origi na I it y. 
I 
pe n W , oxes e
f l  
! o ud wi he S y 
f g ff  
M n r t  
o er f 
t d
Ne d y  
, s,
wei s o f 
e ll we'en , i  
li
Tlw iirst inrmal dance ~J f the year \\as the Student 
Go' ernment ·.., .. nJack ).fagic" which trang fo rmed the g~ m 
into a dilrk ca"tle hung with Spani-11 moss and colm chs. 
. ' 
As usual ma ny watched i rom above. 
C 1oing home ior Thanksgi' ing entailed buyi ng ti cket 
• 
Ill !Iarrison lohb' and catching the busses lined up in 
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.\11 through DccL"mbcr \\ e celebrated 
Chri ' lma" in a big "ay. 
i e embe w  
wa  
■f 





























The end oi January as u::.ual brought a ilurn oi iin-
. . .. 
ishing up term paper::. and taking exam~. 
X or \\ ould the .... ton ni th1. 
• 
year he C• mplet<: \\ ithout ment-
ioning Retti1. \\"arn:n "ho 1-.. 
c;tud,·ing- thi s ntar in England a~ 
. -
our "foreign student" ~he ha .... 
kept us enthralled \\ ith ldter .... 
published in the Rrec:;c 
But ~ven studying can he iun s·~metimes. 
\ \ .i th the new semester the home economics 
and phyc:.ical education student ll:aclwrs came 
hack to campus and we \\'t'rl' all plunged into 
th1. ru~h of basketball ~ea::.on. major dectimh 
Rdigi .. u~ Emphasis \\\:ek and mon: l'kct ion:- . 
Xo spring at ~Iadison h compkk \\ ithout 
-,pending :-orne time back campLl:- ..,un bathing. 
f s l r t a fl ry of fin- 
ers e a s. 











w s ry of he 
b co lete w  
tie W re who is 
stu y g ye s 
. S e s 
f w le ters 
Br eze. 
W ics 
sic t t te hers ca e 
b If) we e all l nged into 
e s seas , j r elections 
eli io s We re elections. 
M i is lete wit t 








~ o matl<.'r what the season, certain 
thing an: a part of e'·eryday life at 
~ l adison; iighting thl.' urge 1'.1 slay in h<:d 
in the mor:1ing: tanding for grace be-




r~·ading tho<;e lnng awaited lette rs or 
griping "hen they don't arri ve; us ually 
facing some change in the weather bctfo re 
the day i.; too far along; a lv<ays having 
a term paper or readings to do; taking 
·,') ff to the movies or Doc's or the Dairv-
• 
Rite_ 
Throug h the pages of th is book you w ill find words and pictur-es t hat ''vill 
help recall ing the year s to come those everyday occurrences. the big events an d the 




X te t tin* seascm. certain 
s rc t f cv ryda} life at 
M Ji ; f  t e r  l > stay i bed 
nin : st ing f r race be- 









e s lo ited l tt rs or 
wh t 't rrive: usual y 
i  t  t r before 
s l ; lways ing 
r r rea ings t : taking 
• i t r 's or the airy- 
* 
it . 
f thi book ou il find ords and pict res that will 
l   s to o e those everyday occur ences, the big events and the 
re  i the  uring this year at adison Col ge. 








~lith grateful appreciation for guiding 
u s throughout our college career , for in-
spiring us t o high profes ionaJ tan dard 
through hi. sponsorship of Kappa Delta Pi. 


























thr ough th e maze of cr edentials, applica-
tion , and in tervj ew~ with futu re employers 
wh ich accompanied the climax of our year s 
at Madi on. we dedicate the 1955 CHOOL-
' 
.:. f A AM to 
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J EA~ \\'I-1 TTE 
THE SE NIOR CLASS of 1955 had its o rigins in the dim and dis-
ta:lt past-September 15, 1951, to be exact. On this momentous occasion 
irom near and far we arrivt>d \JD Iviadison ·~ campus. Everyth ing st:c:m-
ed a mad turmoil at iirst. with registration. getting settled in the dorms. 
a:1d numerou teas and receptions to attend. \\'e soon made a littk order 
out of the chao . however. and elected Gloria Taylor to pn: ide over our 
baby class. President and uirs. G. Tyler ).filler were chosen t·1 be our 
sponsors during our voyage through the St:as oi t:clucation. 
Second semestc: r Convocation brought us an outstanding speaker in 
the person of ~enator Robert A. Taft. 
Toward the t:nd 1>i the n:ar. wht:n "L' \\'L·n: already well-settil'cl old 
• 
ro11<:ge women. "e ~:mbarkt·cl upon our iirst ma.;or n::1ture as a class-our 
Freshman Class Day. \\'e sho"·ed our originality ircm the very fir t by 
sponsoring an audience participation-type "radio show" for the a::.s<:mbly 
program. \Ve'll n~_·ver forget the hilari·,1 us antics of our little iamily on 
a tour of Xew York in our class night sho\', ''Lullably of Broadway." 
The next year "e bou:1cccl back to campus as sopho-
mores. thoroughly acquainted with college lifL· now and 
rarin' to go. Betty Smith wa::. our energetic pre..,ident that 
year. \Ve undertook as our project selling bL·anil'" to the 
frcshm~:n; this has become a traditi'Onal proj<:ct ior the 
sophomore class. This year included the happ) hilarit\' oi 
rushing and goating. 
Then l'ebruary rolled around, and with it came ·.> ur 
::-1:c1 ncl class day. Our as::-1:mbly speaker was 11 r:-. l ~mily 
Jacoh::-on, "ho gave excelknt readings comparing . haw a:HI 
Shak~_·speare. Our show that evening was entitk·cl '' \ 'akn-
LinL· \ 'a rictie ·" and included bouncing cupids and thL· King 
and QutTn oi Heart -. 
Our capable leader a" \\ L' labored through our junior 
First !<ow: R. Goe\\ l'Y. Trcas-
• 
11rcr; T. :\Iitchdl, Sccrctarv Sec-
- . 
end T<o:v: L. Jeter, { ·rrc-Prcsi-
denl: M. C·.::: lvin, Rusincss .1/art-
aqer; M. F. Turner, Scrywn/-at-






T X WHIT  
   it i t  
nt st—Sept . . t i i  
f ri ed oh Ma i 's i ee  
il t f t, r i tr ti , i , 
n s t r W it le r 
t t  s, ,  t resi  
. t M Mill o  
t t sea f educati . 
e i r t t i i  
f S t .  
t e of ye , e we were led l  
c llege , w  em arked f j vent  las — r 
. W w r t f o t st  
i  rti i ti -t i t s e l  
. We' eve t t o i f  
N i ow. " lv '' 
t w n ed  
, l l e  
' tt t s ti sident t 
W rto r j t l eanies  
resh e : itio ect f t  
. i l y l ity f 
i i . 
F r l , it o  
seco d . sembl Mrs. E i  
hso w  cel e t i i S  nd 
akesp t i led "V le  
ti e V rie s l i t e  
ee f rts. 
l l s we l t r  
Ro K wey, e  
urer: J. Mitchel , ee e ry. e  
cu Row: /'ice-Presi- 
t o , B e M n- 





yt·ar \\as J a nd I ld nt·r. \Yc m<na~~d to take ltnk ut in11n 
our toil around Chri,tma::;tinw to prest'tll Ck·Hiand, tlw 
. \ ma zing M t·ntali sl. tn tht stwknt bccly. and tn gt\ t' an uut -
· tanding c\ c:ning pc:rionPanct· oi "(hristrvas 1:, t at :\letu-
lin Rouge", in true Pari ... ian "l' k. ~ . 
Wt: 
all! 
Then came tht· "htrl l)i major and mi·wr tlt·c·itJth. and 
took the rein-.. 1t I· okt·d a ... if Wt· would makt it a ikr 
Tho ·e o f lb \\ ho ..;un i' eel thi:- rug-g-ccl ycar rt·tunwcl a ... 
mighty scnior.... li en.: at )a-.t \\a-. thc )tar \\'lwn \\'t' rukcl 
tht· ror st \\'e rtalh kit lik~.: St·nic r· when our .... i.-ll'r t.Ja..,, 
• 
"capped" u.... Lt·acling- u~ througl~ thi:- ycar oi ht·t~htt·rwd 
rt·spon · ibilitie" \\as J ean \\ httc. 
Cia ·s da\· r'.)lkd around alml>:-l be ·ore '' t· knt·w it, and 
-
,,.l' thrilh:d to thc 'oict i Frank Roant· a ... hl' prt·,.rnkd a 
stirring program. Our iinal producric•·1 wa-. ·· r•lantation 
l'a r t\'". sd in the Old Snuth. 
-
.\ . tht· year progn:"scd s•Jme c i our membl·r" cli,ap-
peared into home managl'ment hom.c ior a tinw. othl'rs 
Lr<n ·dl'cl to di stant parts oi the "tate for ' twknt lt·ach in ~. 
anc.J all f·;;und plent) ttJ occup) tht'ir time. Plact m~.:nl crt· 
dent ial s . inten it:\\ s. a nd applications \\en:: the: subjt·ct IJi all 
COI1\'t,-r.:;ation '. Thi.., 't.:ar it "a ~ a mt'mber nf our ,.,.n m\ n 
. . 
cia. s we wa elt:ckcl :\[adon na. :\Iiss -:\!adison .. -\prk Blo~-
som Princt.:s · and :\I a,. O ueen. 
") [0\·ing--up n ay" ga \l' ll' a jolt a~ \\'t: realizt:d \\l' \\l'fl' 
moving out. \\"e took our la~t ~Iadis.-,n exam . \\.ith mix-
ed emotions "e saw our coll ege can·er come to a clo"e to thl· 
tune of "Pomp and Circumstance.'' 
A we: go our . t·parate "·ays as a lumnat' "e look hack 
.wcr four full wonderful Years and real ize how \'en' much 
more than a degn•e a ftc:r our name and a f ew facts in our 
head we havt.: gained here , and will carry with us into the 
years to come. 
• 
X 
e r w net Hef er. We a ge t t time t from
t st astime t ent level the 
A e t. to the stude c d o ive o - 
s eve erform e f ''Chri m Eve Mo - 
i , sia style  
 e w i  of r no  e e t ons,  
we s. It lo e s we e it fte  
^ 
s  f us w surviv d s ed e r et rned s 
e s. H re t l st w s t e ye whe we led 
e o t. W e llv felt li e se iors r sister cl ss 
s. e d  s thro h, s e f eig tene  
e si iliti s w W ite. 
l s y ol e ost f r we e it.  
we ille t t e v ce 'of e s e resente  
r ra . f ction s P  
P rty , set i t l o t . 
As t e resse o of e s d s  
e t use f time, e  
traveled t t t t f s t s ude teaching, 
d o l y o y e i . e ent e- 
ti , terview , w re e of ll 
conversati s is year t w s e o very ow  
l s s ected M . M s Madiso . Apple l s  
i cess M y Q  
Mov u D  ve us lt s we r e we were 
. W t s M So s. Wit  
w  l  re  t s t e 
o ." 
s separ t w l e w  ack- 
ove l ve r i verv  ym mi i ^ 
t gree f er s i  
s e i ,  t i t t  
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MA RY 1--:ATHAH.IXE ADAl\IS 
Hadiord. \'irgin1a 
B. S. 
J/ ojor: ~ ecrdarial 
Theta Sigma C p::-ilon: Sigma Phi Lambda: 
Diapason Club: Tran::.ier from \'ir2"inia In-
termont College: Young \\'omen ·s Chri .... tian 
A .... socia tion. 
C. \RXETT£ BLACK .-\LU:.X 
nu~:na Yista. \'irgmia 
n. S. i:1 Educatinn 
1/ ajor: l·:kmt:nlary J ~ducatinn 
( ; randdaughter..;,' CluiJ; \\'t'::-lt:y Foundat1o:1: 
Ex Libris Club; As~ociation ;or ChildbtJ d 
Education: Young- \\'omen· ... Chri .... tian .-\-.-
-.,ociatinn. 
\ ·1 \ ·1 A:\' .\'AT{ IE ALLSTOX 
FrCJnl Royal. \'ir~inia 
n. S. i·1 Education 
. llajnr: Elcml·ntary Educatinn 
Zeta Tau Alpha. President: .~tlwlarship 
Chairman: Y.mng \\"nml·n's Chri:-.tian A-.-
sociation: Fact Findit1g Commitll'e: :tudent 
O rganizati r n.... and Acti,·itics Committet:: 
,\ssociation ior Chilrlhoocl Education. 
CLASS 
V I RG [:'\L\ JO YCE A Ll ~~ . \ N l H::R 
l\11 CJUnl S id IH')'. Virginia 
n. ;\ [. in l ~ducation 
Jfajor: hhtrumt.:ntal 
Orche~tra; Hanel. PJ'L·sidcnt: Lost Chord . 
Sc::.amt: Club. 
FR.\ XC f:.S . \1{ LEX E \ L1 -~ 
Cata" ba, \ irginia 
n .. \ Ill l·.cJucatlflll 
A lpha ::-.igma Tau, 1\t·corc/ing Secretary: 
Secretary of Frc~hman Class; . ludenl 
C-:J u:1cil Rcprcscntati~·c: Juntnr Class Vice-
President: Stucll'nl Covt:rnnwnt r 'ice-Presi-
dent; Panhl·lknic Council Ncprcsentative, 
Recording Sccrclary: Young vVomen 's 
Ch ri:-.tian , \sso.:i<Jtion: Junior J)ormitory 
President: \Vt.:..,lt.:y 1;-ounclation; Kappel 
Delta Pi: Sig-ma Jlhi Lambda: C~,· rma:1 
Da ne~.· Club: :\ fl·ml>l·r ni Xominatino Con-
wntion. Tf "ho 's 11"/w . fmnny Students in 
. lmcnccm Uni'l•crsiti,·s and (nllc.cfCS 
• 
KATHARINE M  
R f , Vir i i  
 
Ma a S ret  
U silon; i  
 : sfer Virgi i  
e t llege   W ' sti  
s ti  
v 
 
GA N E  ALLEN 
Bue V , V in  
B . in o  
M Ele e t E o  
G aughters' b: Wesle ati n  
: ss ci o f r hoo  
tio  ; g W 's sti As  
soci io . 
VIVI N M R N 
ont , Virgin  
R. in  
M o e e t io  
t l . i Scho s
vnm Wo e isti s  
: t n te ; St  
c s vitie e: 
A f d d  
I INIA EXA DE  
Mount i ney.  
R. M i Ed io  
M Ins e t  
st : B d. reside t s: 
esa e  
AN E AR N A LS 
taw , V i  
B. A. in Education 
Major: English 
l Sig . KeejOrd  
f eshm : St t 
o ncil epresentative io  
re ; de t G e me lice-Presi  
t : I ' el e Re e ti  
e et ; Wo '  
r stia A c ation ; I il rv 
Wes e Fo dati a 
t P ; Ge an 
ce ; Me be of N g  
ve IV Who .Inio g tu
A eri an V versitic Colleges. 
OF '55 
\TRG INIA 'CE AYRE -
Faydlt:ville. \\.l·st \ 'irgi nia 
n ... ia Eciucation 
Young \\'omen 's Chri..;tian .\ ssociation. 
ScHooLMA'AM. 
L-\~DORA JO~EPHI~E BARDEX 
Richmond. \ 'irgi;~ ia 
B. - . i:1 Education 
M ajor: Elementary Education 
Zeta Tau A lpha, S e.,-vicc Chairman; Glee 
Club. {'icc-President,· Young \!\'omen's 
Christian Association, Rcprcseutatit•c: Sen-
ior Counsd 'O r: Pre b\1:erian Choir. 
-
JEA~ CAROLYX AXTHOXY 
Peten,hurg. \ "irginia 
n. -. i:1 Education 
JJ a jor: Social Scil.:nc~ 
Pi Kappa ~ igma. S crycaul-al-: lrms; Blue 
Stone Cotill ion Club ; Brec=c. Jlakc-up-
Editor: Young \\'omen's Christian .-\ssocia-
tion: ~ henandoah. partments, H ousc Prcsi-
d Cll t. 
CAROL YX RAE BAIR 
Arlington, \ "irginia 
B. M. 
Major: Voice 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, .1/usic C lza in nan; Glee 
Club, Pres3dcnt; Fencing Club, Captain: 
Panhel!enic Rcprcseutati'l•e Treasurer; So-
cial Cvmmittee; Junior Dormitory T ·icc-
President: Young \·\'oml.::1's Christian .\ .;-
sociation; Intramural Basketball. 
BORBIE SGE BAR:\TETTE 
Goshen. Virginia 
D. A. in Education 
J f ajor: English 
Young ,,-omen's Christian Ass-::ciation: 
Baptist Student Cnion; Breeze. Circulation 
JI anager; Stratiord Playe rs. Recorder of 
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ette ill . We V  
P>. S. n d i  
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V W ' sti A  
h t.ma am  
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rsb Vi  
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Sig a, g nt t A  
i ; eze, M e  
; W A ci  






. M i h rm
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l e e nt tiv  
l o V e  
; W en' As  
: t l
ANDO S N N 
, V ini  
S. n  
t  
. r e :  
rice- t; W  
e re nt t ve - 
elo s yteri . 
B U NET  
,  
B i  
4. 
M  
W o  
t t U z , ti  
M f .  
: e e  
tary 
BARnARA HELEN BENNETT 
Arlington, Virginia 
B. , . ia Education 
J/ ajor: Elementary and 
econdan· Education 
-
Young \ \ 'omen's Christian Association ; 
l\Iath Club, Rcf'orlcr; Curie Science Club; 
Stratford Plan:rs . 
• 
:\ IARTD E:\. \ CAROLYN BLAIR 
lrrctna. Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Jlfajor : Ekm(.·ntary Eudcalion 
I") . s I I T. c A . )apt1st . tuc (.'11l u 111011 . ..JCtrclarv; s~ocJa-
tion for Chi ldho'Jd Education. - Sccrctarv: 
International l{clations Club; Logan Dor-
mitory President; Young \\"omen's Chris-
t ian . \ s ... ociatinn. 
l3ARTIARA ~dARIE HOCRXE 
Staunton. \ irginia 
B. • 
.lfajor. Secretarial 
Thtta Sigma Up:;ilon; Tran fer from Vi r-
ginia T ntcrmont Col lege: Young \Vomen's 
Christian Association. 
CLASS 
ELTZA 11ETH Al N E BIRD 
Ga ry. V•h:. l \ ' irginia 
B. S. i:-1 E ducation 
11! a jor : Psychology 
Zda Tau A lpha; Curie Scicn c~:. Cl ub: Rec-
reation Council; Y oung \Vomcn's Chri tian 
. \ ssocia ti on. 
JAX ICI ~ :\I.\1:: I!OOZF 
Buchanan , \ 'irgini a 
n. S. in Educatitrn 
.\/ajar: Ph) sica ) Educatinn 
A lpha S igma A lpha; 1•::-..tra-mural Basket-
ba ll; Ml' rcury Club. Trcasw·cr; A th letic 
. \ ssociation: Young V\'om~:.J1s Christian 
,\ ssocial ion: Intra mural S porh; C·\· rman 
Club. 
B   
li t ,  
. S. n  
M t r   
S arv i  
* 
W ' i ti  ; 
M dub. ep te i ; 
1'layer . 
M I NA  T  
G e , i  
B . in ti  
M : le e t r t  
B ist St dent Union. Secretary; A s i  
i l o i . e e y; 
ti Rel ti s r- 
esi W '  




* IZ BET N  
, West Vir i i  
. n i  
M : hol  
ct e ce ;  
: "S'o W e ' s i  
A t . 
B BAR MA IE B U N  
, Vir i  
S. 
M : i l 
e silon sf  
I e W  
i . 
. 
NI E MAE B E 
, V
B . i o  
M o ysic l o  
l i ; Extra- - 
e l . e ure t l ti  
A ; Wo en'  
A t tr r l rts ie  
. 
OF '55 
JOA TNA CATHERlNE BR DFIELD 
Pearisburg, Virginia 
B. A . 
.H a jor: Psychology 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Orchestra; ~panish 
Club, Vicc-Prcsidcn/. 
• 
LEONA JEA~ BRO\VK 
Sperryville, Virginia 
B. S. 
!11 ajar: Secreta rial 
Young Women's Ch ristian Association; 
International R elations Club; Business Club. 
MTRIAM ALL£ BO\tVMA N 
Mount Jackson. Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Ecluca lion 
M ajar: Library Science 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; Lutheran Student Assoc ia-
tion; Young \ iV·omen's Christian Associa-
tion; Ex Libris; Recreation Counci l ; Ush-
l'rs' Club; Intramural Baskclball. 
• 
ELIZABETH THRASH BRADY 
Dayton, Virginia 
B. . 1:1 Education 
Jl1 a.jo·r: E lementary Education 
Kappa Delta Pi. 
• 
BETTY SUE BURKHOLDER 
Tha.'<ton. Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
111 a jar: Elementary Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon ; V\fes ley Foundation; 
Young Women's Christian Association; 
Fact Finding Committee; Associati•,Jn for 
Childhood Education. 
-c?V 
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BETTY JANE BUTLER 
Arlington. \ 'irginia 
B. - . i:1 Education 
Jlajor: - ocial Science 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Corresponding 
Brce::c, Feature Editor, Associate 
Bluestone Cotillion Club. 
Editor· 
' Editor; 
- nTRLEY A0J:--r CA TIXE 
P ortsmouth, Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
.1/ajor: Elemt·ntary Educat ion 
Brcr:::r:: , C II OOLJ\JA 'AM, S oph omore Class 
Edit r r; T nkrnational Rdations Club; Asso-
ciation for Chi ldhood Education; tratford 
Player~. Secretary; Young \\'omen's Chris-
tian As~ociation; \\'csley 1-oundation. 
~IAR\' ELLEK CHAPl\IAK 
Chuckatuck, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
Jll ajor: Business Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon; Young \Vomen's 
Christian Association; Business Club; Ex-
tramural Basketball; Intramural Archery; 
] unior Marshal; Usher's Club; Messick 
linust: President. · 
CLASS 
A1 NIE LAURA CALLAHAN 
tJnion Level, Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Jl ajor: Elementary Education 
\ ' IH GI NTA LORENA CHAFIN 
Castlewood, Virginia 
Tl . S. i:1 Education 
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:MARTHA AN 1 COL\ ' I N 
Culpeper, \ ' irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Jf ajor: Business Education 
Young \\'omen'. Chri stian A ·sociation; 
German Club: Busincs Club: Future Busi-
ness Leaders oi ,\mer ica: l'icc-Prcsidcul . 
Prt·siclcnt: _ tandards Committee; Pi Omega 
Pi: R ecreation Counci l ; Intramural Basket-
ball. 
~fARGARET JO R DAX CO\ 'EY 
• 
Dublin, Virginia 
B. . i:1 Education 
Major: Home Economics Education 
Alpha S igma Alpha; Young Women's 
Christian Association; Frances Sale Club; 
Curie Science Club, Secretary; Bluestone 
Cotillion Club; Student C-ouncil. Ha;tdbook 
Editor; T unior Marshal. 
-
ELEANOR LEE CH HI ST OPJ-IER 
Kilmarnock, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
Major: Physical Education 
:O fcrcury Club; Business Club; Young \\'o-
men's Christian Association; Intramural 
Sports; Extramural Rasketbal l. 
MARY ELIZABETH COl\IPT ON 
Chatham, V irginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
Nf ajor: Elementary and 
Secondary Education 
igma S igma Sigma, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Young W·omen's Christian Associa-
tion; Baptist Student Union; Brcc::e, Circu-
latiou !If anagcr; German Club; Association 
for Childhood Education; Fact-Finding 
Committee. 
BOBBY LEE CRANTZ 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
B. S. 
Major: Physical Science 
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RAl\.BARA A IN CRI ST 
Madison Heights, Virgi::1ia 
n. A. in Education 
.1/ ajor: Social . etence 
International Relations Club: El Club 
Espan·ol; Young \\'omen's Christ_iar: A so-
elation; Schwarzcnau Club; Ex Ltbns. 
:-:ELL BOOKER CUX DTFF 
Chatham. \'irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
1/ a for: E lementary and 
Scconda rr Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Raptist ·tudcnt L'nion. 
Publicity Clwirmau; Young \\'omen's 
Christian . \ s~ociation; Sigma Phi Lambda: 
Hlucstonc Cotillion Club: Senior Counselor. 
:\IARGARET ANN DAYI -
Arlington, Yirginia 
n. A. in Education 
.\fajor: English 
(-;rantldaughtcn.· Club, Treasurer; El Club 
EspatHJI; Sigma Phi Lambda, President: 
Kappa Delta Pi. President; Fencing Club; 
Scribblers; Young vVomen's Christian As-




NOR1\IIA FAYE CRUISE 
Clinchco, Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
11lajor: Husinc s Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon. Nccording Secretary; 
Younu \\'omen' Christian Association ; 
Future I1u ine:;s Lt><Hicrs oi America: Ush-
l'rs · Club. 
E:\1 I L Y J 0 Y CE D A V J S 
l'ranklin. Virginia 
R S. i:1 Education 
.l!ajor: E lementary Education 
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ELlZAHETH HEYERLY DEBAVGH 
1\Ta rtinshurg, 'Nest \ ·irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Jfajor: Home Economic-.. Educatio:1. 
\ · irginia Home:: Econ·vmics Association. 
State President : Young \\'omt>n's Christian 
Association; 1\ lodern Dance Club: Recrea-
tion Cnunci l : 'vVe lev Choir. 




JI a jor: Dieteti c 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, President; Curie 
~cience Club; Frances Sale Club; igma 
Phi Lambda; M odern Dance Club; Y oung 
\ \ 'ome:1' Christian A ssociation. 
• 
PATR ICL\ ANN DAVIS 
Fries, Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
1.Ha.jm·: Elementary Education 
Zeta Tau A lpha; Tra nsfe r from l\Iari'On 
College;: : Young 'vVomt'n 's Christian Asso-
ciation ; Association fo r Childhood Educa-
tion; Glee Cluh. 
GENEVI EVE DODD 
;..J"eiJy's Ford, Virginia 
B. S. ia Education 
1\fajor : Business Education 
Raptist Student Union ; Young 'Nomen's 
Ch ri stian Associatio:1: Future Business 
Leaders 'Of America : Standards Committee. 
J A~ET l\IARIE DYBV AD 
Arlington, Virginia 
B . S. ia Education 
_Major: Mathematics 
Alpha Sigma Tau; Lutheran tudent Asso-
ciation, Presidc11t. Treasurer: Young 'vVo-
men's Christian Association; Mathematic::. 
Club Sccretarv; Curie Science Club; Jun-
ior 'Marshal; - Senior Counselor: ocial 
Committee, Treasu:rer. 
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JAXET LEE DYGERT 
Roanoke. Yirginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
.1/ojor: Psychology 
Young \\ · Jm~:l·.., Christian Association 
Cabinet; \\'cslt:\ Foundation Council: 
Sigma Phi La1i1bda: Kappa Delta Pi; 
Student Facult\ Committee . 
• 
. CSAX ROSE FEE~IAX 
Callao, \'irginia 
H. S. i:1 Education 
.l/ ojor: Physical Education 
Young \\·omen's Christian Association : 
\\'e.;;lt-y Foundation; ~Icrcun· Club: Intra-
. . 
mural ~port'. 
AX:\ETTJ:.. T{OSC FLETCHALL 
\\ ashingtu:l. D. C. 
B ... 
J/ a jor: Diett-tics 
Theta .·igma Cp::,ilon: France. Sale Club. 
Reporter: Young \\'omen's Christian Asso-
ciation: \\\.:sic~ Foundation; Panhellenic 
Counci l, S'ocial Chairman; Curie Science 
Club. 
CLASS 
PEGGY ANN FARMER 
~1adi on H eigh ts. \ ' irginia 
n. S. i;1 Ed ucation 
J[ajor: Business Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Treas11rcr: Kappa Delta 
p,: Pi Omega Pi. T'icc-Prcsi<icut; Sigma 
Phi Lambda. 11 istoriau; Fe:1cing Club; 
\\'t:s~ey Foundation: Young \\'omen's 
Christian ..-\ss·ociation; Future Business 
Leaders oi America. Recording Secretary: 
~ladi e n Businc"s Club; Granddaughters' 
Club . 
_T()A~ :\IARlE FETTER 
Blacksburg, \ 'irgi nia 
H. S. i:1 Education 
J!ajor: Elementary and 
Secondarv Education 
-' 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Corresponding Sec-
retary; Baptist tudc:1l L'nion; Associa-
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Jl"LIA LEE FREE~!.\:\ 
:'\•;'Jrfolk, \'irginin 
D. A. in Education 
J/ afnr: F rcnch 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. Editor; Gb.: Club. 
R usincss .l/ auaqcr; German Dance Club. 
f'tcc-Prcsidcnf; 'French Club. l 'icc-Prcsi-
dcut. President: Social Chairman of ~tudenl 
Gcn e rnmcnt Association ; Kappa Ddta Pi : 
Sigma Phi Lambda; ,~c uooL~rA' .ur, Fea-
ture Editor: fT 'Ito's lf 'lto .lmoug Students 
in . lmcrican Uniz•crsitits and C ollt'f./CS 
• 
• 
J OA :\' .-\LL \"0!"E GAET A:\'I 
:\orfolk. \ ' irginia 
R. S. i.:1 Education 
.lfajor: Genera l Science 
Theta ~igma G psi ion; Curie cience Club, 
Reporter: Canterbury Club; Yo ung \\'o-
men' Chri·tian Association; Athletic Asso-
ciation. Business J! anagcr; Extramural 
H ockeY Team ; Intramural Sports. 
• 
r. ' 
-cE C.\R<JL FOSTER 
Ale:xanclna. \ 'i rgin ia 
B. :\£. in Education 
Jlajor: Piano 
I 'i Kappa ~igma. Pn·sidc:nt: Glee Club: 
Young \\'omen's Christian Assocmtion. 
Bluestone Cotillion Club: D1apas n Club. 
Panhcllenic Council: :\[usic Educator's .\. .:;-
.:;ocJatnn. Secretor\'. 
XAXCY LEA FCRR 
LaCros~c. Virginia 
n ... i:1 Education 
Jfajor: Elementary Educatioa 
Theta Sigma Cpsilon; Transfer from 
rcrrum Junior College: Young \\'omen's 
Christian Association : . igma Phi L ambda . 
XAXCY :\IAE GILES 
Chatham. \ · i rginia 
B. -. i:1 Education 
J/ ajor: Home Economics Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Young \\'omen 's 
Christian Association ; \ \ ' esley Foundation ; 
-Frances Sale Club: Freshman Class. Report-
er : German Club ; Se:1ior Counselor. 
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RCTH ELSA GOE\\'EY 
~Iountain-.ide. X t:\\ Jersey 
D. S. i:1 Education 
Major: Elementary Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Socwf Chairman, Rush 
Chairman; Orche~tra; r\rt Club. President: 
Panhdlenic Council. Corresponding Sccrc-
tan: Sigma Phi Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi : s~:nior Class Treasurer: nand: Fact Find-
ing Committee: :\s ociation ior Childhood 
F.d ucation. 
~lARY JAXE. (;L;YTOX 
Hagerstown. ~Iaryland 
n. S. i:1 Education 
j)fajor: Physical Eclucatio:1 
Theta ' igma C psihm : Athletic Association. 
President: :\Jercun Club: Extramural 
• • 
Ba-.ketball : Extramural H ock~:y; \ r ung \\omen·~ Christian A~~ociation: Intramural 
' ports; Porpoise Club. Prcsidl•nl: Kappa 
Ddta Pi; -igma Phi Lambda: :\Iodcrn 
Dance Club; TVho's lf'ho ./mong Students 
in .lmcrican Uni~·c:rsitics and Colleges 
AXX COXSTAXCE. HARRL 
FisherS\ ille, \ ' irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
)/ajor: Elementary Education 
.\lpha ~igma Alpha; Athletic Associatio:1. 
Council. Busi11css .\lonaycr: Social Commit-
tee; German Club. )arctan•: Schwarzt::nau 
Club; Recreation CIJuncii; Young \\'o-
nwn's Christian A c:.ociation. 
CLASS 
DOl\'lA LEE GR OYE 
Staunton, Virginia 
n. S. in Education 
Jf ojnr : Ekmcnlary Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; A::.:.ociation for Child-
hood Education: Intramural Sports; Usher · 
Clui;>;. German _CI_ub; You:1g \Nomen's 
C.h~1stmn . \ s!'-oc•at•on ; Baptist Student 
L nwn. 
JOYCE ,\ NNE G\VALTNEY 
H. ichmonu, \ ' irgin ia 
n. :\1 in Education 
Jlajor: \'oice 
-~lpha Sigma • \lpha, Chaplain: . tudcnt 
(,overnment ,\~sociation . Trcaszwcr: Gh:c 
Club: Sccrcfcrr·y; Music Educators' Clu b. 
Prcszdcnf; _ llonor Counci l ; Sigma Phi 
Lambda; 1'-appa Della Pi; IVho's ftVh o 
.lmong St11dcnls in .lmcrican Univcrsilics 
and Collcycs; Studcnt-Facult\· Committee: 
Baptist . tuclcnt Cnion , Exccittivc Council; 
German Club; Young \Vomen' Christian 
. \ ssociat ion. 
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J.\;\ET BELLE HEFXER 
Harrisoaburg. \ · irginia 
D. A. in Education 
J/ ajor: French 
O rchestra; Sc uoou1A.A:>.r. Editor-in-ChiL·f: 
Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambua: 
Frc:nch Club; ~cribhlers: lunior Class 
President: Baptist Stucknt (: nion. Presi-
dent; ~Vho's ~Vh o Among Students iu 
American Uuh•crsities ond Col!t·gcs 
J OYCE LEE HERR!:\ 
Roanoke. Yirginia 
B. S. 
JI ajor: Biology 
~ igma igma Sigma; Young \\.omen's 
Christian Ass.:>c1atio;:t, President; Freshman 
Class Vice-President,· Recreation Council: 
Curie cience Club; German Dance Club; 
Baptist S tudent Union Council ; igma Phi 
Lambda; Honor Council Representative; 
f;Vho's fVIzo _~lmong Students in .-lmerican 
Uni·ucrsities and Colleges. 
:\1 YR)J A CARO LE HARRI 
Fro:1t Royal, \ ' irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Jfajvr: Eh::mcntary Education 
Alpha igma Alpha; Junior Marshal : U h-
ers' Club; Association for Chi ldhood Edu-
cation: Young \\' omen's Christian Associa-
tion; Senior Clas Reporter. 
ANN OLI V I A HE~DERSON 
Yemon Hill, Virginia 
B. ~ . in Education 
1 fajor: Mathematics 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Curie Science Club ; 
:\Iathematics Club, Treasurer; Kappa Delta 
Pi. Treasurer; Y oung \Vomen's Christian 
As ociation ; Baptist S tudent Union . 
ELIZABETH FULK HILL 
K earneysville, \\lest V irginia 
B. S. in Education 
NI a.jor: Business Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha ; Concert Orchestra, Secre-
tarv-Treasurer, Preside-nt ,· German Dance 
Club; Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion ; Future Business Leaders of America; 
L'Ost Chords; The Starlighters ; Jackson 
Dormitory President; Dingledine House 
President . 
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LEOLA JEAN HOGGE 
Gloucester . Yirginia 
D. S. i:1 E ducation 
.1/ ajor: Elementary Educatio:1 
Sigma igma ~igma: Honor Council. Chair-
mau: K appa Delta Pi : Panhdlenic Council ; 
~igma Phi Lambda, T'ice-Prcsideut; Baptist 
Student "Cnicn, President, Devotianal r-ice-
President, Training Uuiou Director; Sopho-
n:on: Class Rc porter; Standards C·ommit-
tcc:: bterfaith Council. Prcsidcul; Johnston 
f)ormitory, Prcsidtmf; Jackson Dormitory. 
President: Young Women's Christian As-
sociation, Cabinet; /T"Iz o's lVho Among Stn-
deuts in American Universities and Colleges 
LO UI SE MOORE HOLMES 
Roanoke, Yirginia 
B. S. 
Major: llome Economics 
Baptist Student U nion, Choir; :\Iodern 
Dancl' Club; Alpha Rho Delta; Art Club: 
Young \Vomcn's Christian Association. 
• 
JUXE JCA:\ITA HOLT 
Appomattox. \'irginia 
B. A. in Education 
. \1 ajor: Library . cience 
Alpha 'igma Alpha, Assistant Chaplain,· 
Glee Club: Ex Libris Club, Reporter: 
Young \ \' Jme:-~' c; Christ ian Association. 
Treasurer; \~' cslcy Foundation, C on-cs-
poudiuy Sarclary; German Club, Business 
l! auagcr; Intramural Sport. ; Rrec::;e staff , 
dis f ri h u I or 
CLASS 
BARBARA LEE HOLLAND 
Holland, Virginia 
R. ~. i:1 Education 
JJajo1': Elementary Ed ucation 
Alpha S igma Alpha: German Dance Club; 
Junior 1\Iarshal; LJshcr~· Club; Young vVo-
mea's Ch ristian Association; Associati·on 
for Childhood Education; Social Committee. 
JO AX LEE I TOLST 
Princeton, ~L'W J ersey 
H. S. in Education 
• 
Jlfa.jor: Elementary Education 
Pi Kappa S igma, Press A gent; Young Wo-
men's Christian Association; Senior Coun-
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BE\ 'ERLEY DlA:\E UUNTER 
East Lin~rpool, Ohio 
B. S. i:1 Education 
.1/ajor: E lementary Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; German Dance Club, 
Scrgcant-at-.-lrms; eni·a r Dormitory Presi-
dent: E l Club Espanol. P1·csidt'IJI: Social 
Committee; Student Cou:1cil; Young \\'o-
m~.:n 's Chri tian Association; Sigma Phi 
Lambda: Association for Childhood Educa-
tion. 
f .\T A ELIZABETH JEFFER ' OX 
Roanoke. \·irginia 
B. -
:lf ajar: Dietetics 
A lpha Sigma Alpha, S ec-rctar)'; Young vVo-
men ' Christian Association Cabinet; J un-
ior Y.vV.C.A. President; Honor Council 
f<.cpresc11 tative ; German Dance Club; Stu-
de:1t Government Association. S ecretar1• : 
Cu rie Science Club; Sigma Phi Lambda: 
If 'ho's [,f/110 Among Students in . ..Jmerica11 





MARY SUE HUFFMAN 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
B. M. in Educcttion 
Arf ajo•r: Voice 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Schwarzenau Club; Diap-
ason Club; Madrigal Club; Young Wo-
men's Christian Association; Sesame Club, 
T ·icc-President. 
JEA:'-1 H OLLIS JARRELL£ 
Staunton, V irginia 
R. S. i., Education 
J l ajar: Busi:1ess Education 
Business Club; F uture Business Leaders o i 
America ; Sigma Phi Lambda; Pi Omega 
P i ; Kappa Delta Pi ; I nternational Relatiom 
Club. 
LORETTA LEIGH JETER 
V in ton, V irginia 
B. A . in E ducation 
i\1 ajo·r: E nglish 
Alpha S igma Tau, Rush Chairman, Treas-
urer; Recreation Council, Vice-President; 
ScHoourA' AM, I unior Editor; Senior Class 
Vice-President ; German Dance Club; 
Young Wome:~ 's Christian Association; 
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Little ' ih-cr, New Jersey 
B . 
.lf ajor: Dietetic 
Curie cicnct Club : Frances Sale Club. 
PHYLLT ANX KElTH 
Cambria, Virginia 
11. •. i:1 Education 
Major: Library • Clt nce 
Ex Libris Club; Young 'Women's Christian 
Association. 
] 0 ANN KISER 
H arrisonburg. \'irginia 
D. S. i:1 Education 
Major: Phy ical Education 
Theta igma Upsilon; Extramural H vckey; 





\'ERN A vVAL TINE KAYLOR 
Grottoes. \'irginia 
8. 
Jfajor: Social Science 
Alpha Rho Ddta: , igma Phi Lambda: 
Young \\'oml·n's Chri-,tia:l :-\-,,.oc iation. 
K THRYK LEI~ KTPPS 
Saluda. Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Major: Elementary Education 
1\l c.:: rcury Club ; Association for Childhood 
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1\IARY DA\' l S KLI NE 
H ar ri sonburg, \ ' irg inia 
11. S. i:1 Education 
.lfajar : H ome Economic~ l~ducat i on 
Franl:c~ Sah: Club; Se~ame Cluh: Ex Lib-
ri Club. 
:\IA RY j.\XE LEAKE 
~and s ton. \ ' irginia 
D. S. i:1 Education 
Jf ajar: Eleml'ntary a:HI 
Second a n · Education . 
. 
Sigma ' igma igma; Y oung v\·omen's 
Chri tian Association: . tuclenl Council 
Representative: Canterbury Club. Prcs·i-
dcnl; A sociation for Childh·~od Education. 
Prnyram Chair111an ; Sprinkll' House. r·ice-
Prcsideut. 
~ANCY RO v\'AN Kf SER 
~la u:1ton, Virginia 
1~ . S. ia Education 
\!ajar: Home Economics Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau. Proyram Chairman : 
Sclm arzenau Club; Curie Science Club: 
Sigma Phi Lambcla; Kappa Delta Pi : 
ScHOOLMA'AM, Senior Editor; Young \\'o-
men'" Chri c;tian Association; Frances Sak 
Club : r ntramural l~askctball. 
E LEAXOJ{ JE.\XETTE L.\ T X < ~ 
Charlottes \ ilk \ irginia 
n. S. ia Education 
.lfajor: 1 'hyc;ica l Edurati·. n 
Sigma igma Sigma. Social Service Cltoir-
man: Young \Von;l'n ·~ Chris tian Associa-
tion. Cabinl't: Ath letic Associatio:1; vVesln 
Foundat!on. Trcas urt·r, President: H cmor 
Council. Sccrctarv: . tandards: .:\Iercurr 
Club; Interfaith- Council: Extramural 
H "Ckt:\' . 
• 
YIRGI NIA CARROLL LCTZ 
.:\Iount Jack on, Virg inia 
n_ :\f. in Educati r n 
Jll ajar: Piano 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi; Se:l-
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SAR,\H DILLOPP 2\lc:\LLISTER 
Co' ington. Yirginia 
B. A. 
,11 a jor: English 
Brcc::c, .·1 d<-·crtisi ng .\1 anuycr .. -Jd Collator: 
Handb-Jok, .Jssistant Busi11ess JJ anagcr: 
Honor Council ; Junior 1\Iarshal; El Club 
Espanol; Lc Ccrch: Francais; Caaterbury 
Club; Young \\'omen':. Christian Associa-
tion ; Ex Libris Club. 
G\\' EXDOLYX CLARK ).JcCOl{:\fiCl' 
.\rlington, Yir~nia 
B. S. 
1fajor : Secretarial 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Canlt'rbur~ Club. Presi-
dent: German Club: ).Iadison Hu.;ine-.. .... 
Club; Strationl Plaver::-; Young \\'omen·., 
Chri.;tian \s~ociatio:i . 
).lACDE IlA).lPTOX :\IARSHALL 
A ldie, \ ' irginia 
B. ::,_ ia Education 
\lojor . Homt> E.con~ mics Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma. Secretary; Frances Sale 
Club, Prcsid eul: Jun ior l\Ia rshal; German 
Club; Young \\'omen's Christian Associa-
tton. 
CLASS 
BETTY JEAX Y[cCLA t HAN 
Maun.: rtown. V irginia 
n. S. i:1 E ducation 
.llajor: Phy~ical Education 
Theta - igma Cp · ilon; ).len:ury Club: Ath-
letic :\ ssociation; Radminton Sports Lead-
t:r; Ex tramural Basketball. 
• 
).JARTHA ELLEX ).[cCCTCHEO~ 
Gn·en lla:1k, \\'csl \ 'irginia 
n. l\1 . in Eclucaliun 
1lf a.jor: Ins trumental 
O rchestra, Librarian, /'icc-Prcsidenl; Band: 
Lost Cho rds. Sccrctarv, Trcasnrer: Young 
v\·om~.·n's Christian -As~ociation; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; L ogan Dormitory President: 
\\'estminster Fellowship; Nrusic Educator ' 
Cl ub. 
• 
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BETHEL BRADLEY MASSIE 
Amherst, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
.1/ajor: E lementary Education 
Young \ Vomen's Christian " ssociation . 
Secretary; Baptist tudcnl L" nion: Kappa 
Ddta Pi ; 5igma Phi Lambda. 
BARBARA ANN MAYO 
Fairfield, V irginia 
B. S. in Education 
Major: Physical Education 
Young \1\ ' omen's Christian Association; 
Mercury Club, President; Athletic Associa-
tion Council ; Water Sports Leader; Intra-
'"mural Sports ; ScHOOLMA'AM. 
FRAi\CIS SAIXT CLAJR 1viASON 
Harrisonburg, \ -irginia 
B. S . 
. \! ajor: Business Administration 
Sigma Delta Rho. Scrycant-at-.rlrms, Prrsi-
dcnt: Delta Kappa. S ergeant-at- ..--lrms: 
Band; Young :\Ie:1' · Christian Association, 
Treasurer, President; l\Iadison Business 
Club; Future Business Leaders of America. 
Treasurer, F irst T"icc-Prcsidcllt; Panhcllc-
nic Council ; "Yicn 's Student Court; Pi 
Omega Pi; Honor Court. 
L"LCY ANNE l\IAYBERRY 
Front Royal, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
J/ ajor: Home Economics Education 
Young \Vomen's Christian Associatio:1; 
Frances Sale Club. 
2ARBARA BLA:.fCHE :\IAYS 
Sandidges, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
J1 ajor: Libra ry Science 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Social Service Chainnan: 
Young \!\-omen's Christian Association; 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Ex L ibris, Treasurer; 
Le Cercle Francais; Recreation Council; 
Baptist Student Gruoo. Council. Editor: 
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ELE JOR GENE Iv1ILLER 
Dridgewakr. Virgi ::~ia 
D. S. i;1 Education 
Jfajor: Social • c1ence 
Transfer irom Bluefield College; Bapti l 
Stud~nt Union. 
DARBARr\ JEAN MITCHELL 
Roanoh. Virgin ia 
B. S. 
1 { ajor: Dietetics 
Alpha Sigma Tau, l'ict•-Prcsidcnt; Young 
vVnmtn' .:; Chri.:;tian ..-\ ~soc i ation; CuriL' 
Science Cluh; Frances 'ak Club: Junior 
:\[arshal; Bluestone Cotillion Club, Sccrc-
tarv: Senior Cla:.s Secrctan: Ackisorv 
Coinmit!L'L' to President. · · 
BETTY LOL' :\ IORGA:\" 
Good\'icw. \'irginia 
1:. S. i:1 Education 
JJ ajor: H nmc Ew·wmic::. Education 
Young \\'omen's Christian Association. 
Frances . ale Club, Treasurer: Virginia 
II omc Economics Association College Club, 
Sccrctarv: Curi~: Science Club; vVeslcv 
- . Foundation, Secretary; Rrcc:::c; Intramural 
Srorts. 
CLASS 
ELOISE BRYAN MINOR 
Gloucester, V irginia 
B. . i:1 Education 
.\f ajor: Elementary Education 
:\ IADELI~ IXE PA?\rf~L.\ i\ lOORE 
:\ C\\ l\ I a rktt, \ i rgi n ia 
n. A. 
J/ ajar: Social Sci en c..: 
Transi<: r i rom William <~ ncl Mary: Luther-
a• tudenl A sociation. 
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\ ' I RGTN L \ LEE :\1 L'SSEL\\' HTTE 
(; ruttoe:::., Virginia 
n. S. ia Education 
\[ ajor: Elt·mt•nlttr) Education 
~fARY LYXXE ~IYERS 
~fount , idnc), \ 'i rginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
Uajor: Elementary Education 




JOYCE ELAll E i'viUNFOR I> 
Colonial Heights, \'irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
.1fajor: nusinc~s Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, PrcsiCient; <..;t·rnutn 
Dance Club; Student GJ\ anmc:1t Associa-
tion; Standards Committt·c; Young \\ 'o-
men's Christian Association; CIL·e Club: 
Senior Counselor; l\'fadison nu-.ine<.;s Cluh. 
l'icc-Prcsidcut; Futun· Bu:siJH·ss Lt·adl·t"; oi 
America; \ ·\ 'eslcy rnundation 
BETTY GEr..'E ~I\' 1 ~ 1\S 
\ \' oodstock. \ 'i rgi n ia 
n. -. i:1 Education 
J/ ajor: Physica l Education 
Sigma igma Sigma. Sent1uel; Ath letic As-
..;·xiation. Treasurer, Vice-P1'esident; Young 
\', 'omen's Christian Association: Nicrcury 
Club; German Club; ScHOOLl\fA A l\J. Fresh-
man Class Editor, Sports Editor: Ushers' 
Club, .-Jssistant H cad Usher, If cad Usher; 
Diapason Club; Intramural Sports; Extra-
mural Ba ketball; Extramural Hockc\· . 
• 
JANET AUDREY NEFF 
Harrisonburg, \ 'irginia 
B. :\L in Educati r n 
Jf ajor: Piano 
Zeta Tau Alpha, l'icc-Prcsideut; ScHUOL-
MA',.ur, . ..Jssociate Editor; Sesame Club, 
President; Mu ic Educator·' Club; Madri-
ga l Group; eaior Counselor; Young \Vo-
men' Chri tian Ass·Jciation; ~ tudenl Gov-
ernment Association, Recorder of Points. 
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\'IRGTKTA EYA~S NELSON 
Harrisonburg. \·irginia 
D. . i:-t Education 
.1/ajor: English 
Pi Kappa Sigma ; Athletic Association, 1 un-
ior Class Represcntatit•e; Young \\"omen's 
Christia:1 A5sociation; Bluestone Cotillion 
Club; :\Icrcury Club; Intramural Sports. 
HARRIET ALLYXE PADGETT 
Bed ford, Yirginia 
B. A. in Education 
.1/ajor; Ekmentary and 
Seconcia ry Eci ucati'On 
• 
Young \\'omt:n's Christian .-\ssociation: 
Daptist Student Cni r n; Ex Libris; El Club 
Espanol : Concert Orchestra. 
~IARJE BYERS PAXKEY 
Harrisonburg. Yirginia 
R. .. i:1 Education 
.\!ajar: Elementary Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Secretary; Kappa Delta 
Pi, flistorian; igma Phi Lambda; bter-
national Rt.:lations Club; Sesame Club; As-
sociation for Childhood Education. 
• 
CLASS 
JOEY A:..l"1 OSnOURNE 
Sandston, \ 'irgi nia 
R. .. i:1 Education 
.\I ajar: Elc:.1entary Educat ion 
Alpha Sigma Tau: A~ ociation fo r Chi ld-
ho--d Education. Presidc111; Lutheran tu-
dent Association, Secretary: Campus Fire 
Clzief; Standards; Young \\'omen 's Chris-
tia:-t :\ssociation: Bluestone Cotillion Cluh; 
Transfer irom ~ [a rion Collegt·. 
ROGER. E.\RLY PADGETT 
Harrisonburg. \'irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
M ajar: English 
·igma n~·lta Rho: Kappa Delta Pi. ~'icc­
Presidcut; :\.lpha f~ho n~·lta: Young l\h·n's 
Clwistian Association. Prt'.~idcnl: Hand : 
J nternational Rclatir n~ Club; W ho's ~Vho 
. Jmonq Stud otis in . lmcrircm { 'ni?:crsilies 
and Collc_qcs 
• 
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SYL \ lA 11. \E PA Y:-\ E 
?-Jorfolk. \ "irginia 
B. A. in Education 
Jfo jnr: Engli · h 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Lc C:rcle Francais; Hlu:-
stone Cotillion Club. PYL·sidcnl; Panhellemc 
Council. Hand book Ed it or; Student F acul-
tY Relations Committee, S ccrclarv; Senio r 
Counsebr; Young \ Vome:1' Chrfstian As-
sociation. 
JOAN \'O~HOF TE~ PEASE 
Richmond. Virginia 
B. S . 
. 11 a jor : Physical Science 
Alpha Sigma T au. Editor, President; Ger-
man Dance Club; Curie cience Club. 
Prcsidwt; L e Cercle Fra ncais; Mathema-
tics Club; Sigma Phi Lambda, Secretory; 
Standards; Student Council ; Senior Cou:l-
selor; Breeze, Reporter, Photographer; 
Athlet ic Association Council; Y oung \".·o-
men's Christian A ssociation; \\'estminster 
F ell-owship ; TT"Iz o's TT 'Izo .... J mong Students 






".\ IARTHA BELL HE\\' !XS PARKER 
La Porte. Texas 
B. S . 
.ifajor: J)ietetic 
T heta Sigma Upsilon; Frances Sale Cluh : 
P orpoise Club; Curie .~cie::1ce Club . 
KEGIXA :\1 !XX IE PEARSOX 
Lakdand. Floricla 
B. S. i:1 Education 
J[ ajar: Physical Education 
Theta Sigma Cpsilon: Transier from Vir-
gi nia Intermont College; Recreation Coun-
ci l ; Porpoise C lub, S cere tory, President; 
Sheldon Dormiton·. [·icc-President; ".\Ier-
-
cury Club, r·icc-Prcsidcnt: Athletic Ass-:J-
ciation Council ; Young \\"omen's Christian 
Association : \\'estmi::1ster Club. 
PEGGY AXX PHALE~ 
HarrisonburK. Yirginia 
R. S. i:1 Education 
Major: Elementary Education 
S igma Sigma Sigma, Recording Secretary: 
N ewman Club. Vice-President: Association 
For Childhood Education: Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi. Recording Secre-
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TOYCE JEAN PRICE 
. -
Racl iord. \'irginia 
n. S. ia Education 
lfajor: Busint:"-5 Education 
Pi Kappa igma. Vice-President: Blue-
sto:1~ Cotillion Club: Y oung \ \ 'omen's 
Chri ,tian Ac;sociation; Canterbury Club. 
ROSELLA ROY ' TER 
Roanoke. \ ' irginia 
B. 
M ojor : Diolngy 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Director}' Chairman: 
C urie Science Club: German Dance Club. 
Sccn:ta rv: Junior Counselor: Senior C Jun-
-,dor: Stratford; Young \\'omen'~ Christian 
\-.-,nciation. 
Hapidan. Virginia 
1: S. i:1 Education 
l/ a jo1.. Social Scie:1cc 
Alpha Sigma Tau. 1-1 istnrian: \\'estmin ter 
F cliO\\ sh ip : Young \\ omen·. Christian . \ s-
"uciation; Lincoln House. President; L1.: 
Cerclc Francais, Sccrctarv: Handbook 
. JssistclJit Fditnr; Tntt:rnatir)nal Relation~ 
Club. 
CLASS 
XOR!\1 A TE.\ FORD P ROCT O R 
Mi ll boro. Virgi nia 
11. S. i:1 l ~d uca t ion 
\{ ojor : Phy-,ica l l ~ducat i o:1 
' igma Sigma Sigma; Sophomore Clas . . 
S crgcant-at- . -Inns: Studt·nt Council R ep-
rcsentatiYe: Student Cnn:rnmcnt A socia-
tion. Prcsido1t: ~krcury Club: Extramural 
Hockey : Extramural Basketball: \\'estmin-
::-Lt:l F dlo\\ ship; G~,·rman Danct· Club: 
Youn~ \\' •mt·n·~ Christian Association 
Cabi:1d; J ohn :::. ton Dormitory f 'icc-Prcsi-
dcut: Kappa Dt:lta Pi: SciiOOUIA 1 A;'l l : 
fl' fto'.,. I VIto . I molly Students in . 1 mcricau 
[''li'l't'rsitics ond Colh·ycs 
C.\ROL LYX RLSSELL 
E)\morc, \ ' irginia 
11. S. i:1 l ~ducation 
. \fnjor: l ~l<:mt·nlary l·:duc<tlion 
[ 
1i Kappa Sigma ; Blucslmlt· Coli Il ion Club. 
flusiness .\1 ana!Jcr; Strati orcl Playe rs. V ice-
President; Fact Finding Committc:c: Yo ung 
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D.\RB:-\HA AX~E SII ,\FER 
l{oanoke. Yirginia 
H. S. i;1 Education 
lfajor: Tiusinc"s Education 
Alpha _ igma Alpha, Treasurer; Brcc::c. 
Business Jfanaq ... ·r; Bu~incss Club. Prcsi-
• den/; Future Dusinc:ss Leaders of . merica; 
Sch\\ arzenau Club ; ~ocial Committee: 
Young \\'omen's Ch ristian Association. 
]UI'\1 ~ ELEAXOl< ' Ii\DIO~S 
Colonial H eights. \ ' irginia 
B. A. in Education 
J/ ajor: Fre:1ch 
Alpha Sigma Tau. Editor; Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi. Correspoudiny 
Sccrctar'v; Le Cercle Francais, T'icc-Presi-
dent, Prcside11t: Spanish Club: H·onor 
Council, Representative; Logan Hall, T'ice-
Prcstdcnt; Younu \Yomen'. Christian As-
..;ociation. 
~.-\:\ \\ I~OX.\ ST. ]OTT!\ 
T u rbn i Ill·. \ 1 rginia 
n. s i:l l~ducm i on 
1/ajor: nusi lll'SS Education 
Sigma S igma Sigma, Treasurer; German 
Club: ScHOOLl\IA'Al\1, Rusiucss .lfa11aycr; 
] unior ?\lars hal; f'i Omega Pi. Treasurer; 
Junio r Class Reporter: Young \Voml·n's 
Christian Aso;ociation. 
RAY HOLLIS ITO\\'ALTER 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
B. S. 
1llajor : Biol·vgy 
' igma Delta Rho; ~len's . tudent Court; 
~len's Student Government, President. 
MARY ELJZABETH D1IPSO~ 
Purcelh-ille, Virginia 
B. . i:1 Education 
Jf ajar: Elementary Education 
Transfer from \ ' irgi:1ia Intermont College; 
Baptist Student Vnion: Young vVomen's 
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AXTO~TNA LIDIJA SKAPARS 
Somerset, \ · i rgin ia 
B. • 
Major: Chemistry 
Theta Sigma L p ilon; Curie cience Club, 
T"i.ce-Prcsidclll: International Relations 
Club; Newman Club, Presid enl; Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Brce::c; Ushers' Club: H onor 
Counci l. 
BAl{B.\RA LOG ~liTH 
Arlington, \ · irginia 
R. S. ia Education 
JlaJDr: Elementary Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Ruslr Clr airmau, Reg-
istrar; Germa:1 Dance Club. Reporter: Can-
terbury Club, Sccrctsry. T'icc-Prcsidcnt ; 
Porpoise Club; Young \V\Jmc:n's Christian 
:\ ssociation; :\"sociation ior Childhood Ed-
ucation: Sturlent-Facult\ Relations Com-
m i ttec 
-\L~IA SAYJLLE );EAD 
Charlottesvi lle. Yirginia 
B. A. 
1 ! ajor: English 




RICHARD CARLTON SLOOP 
R ockingham, Virginia 
B. . i:1 Education 
J/ ajor: Phy ical Science 
Sigma Delta Rho, S .:rgeant-at- .·lrms; Math-
ematics Club; Curie Science Club, Program 
Chairman. 
BETTY LOU S~IITIT 
Federalsburg, :Vlaryland 
B. S. i:1 Education 
Jfaj01': Physical Education 
Pi Kappa igma; Sophomore Class Presi-
dent: Breeze. Editor, Reporter; Student-
Faculty Committee; rvJodern Dance Club, 
President; Glee Club; Kappa Delta Pi; 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Bluestone Cotillion 
Club; Young \ Vomen 's Ch ri tian A socia-
tion: lVha' s Hl ho Among S tudents in 
.~mcrican Uuivcrsitics and Colleges. 
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DOROTHY JAl\ET ~ TEAR:\ 
Colombia, South America 
B. A . 
Jlajor: English 
EI Club Espanol. 
SL"ZA:\:\E D"CTOY - UBLETT 
Richmo:1d, Yirginia 
R. . i:1 Education 
Jfajor: Elementary Education 
Alpha igma Alpha, ['ice-President; Social 
Committee; German Dance Club; Stand-
ards; Panhdlenic Council, Chairman-Elect. 
Clzairman; Association for Childhood Edu-






~I:\ R(;:\RET ESTELLE ~ TALLJ.:\G~ 
~orfolk. \ "irginia 
B. . i:1 Education 
.l1ajor: Library Science 
AG~ES REED STEPHEXSOX 
\\'akefield, Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
M a.jor: Chemistry 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; EI Club Espa:1ol; Bap-
tist tudent L'ni'O n; Young \\'omen's Chris-
tian Association ; German Dance Club; 
Cu rie Science Club, Secrctarv, President; 
Student-Facult,· Committee. -
• 
LOIS \VA~DA SCTER 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
M ajor: Business Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Corresponding Secre-
ta¥)'; Young \¥omen's Christia.1 Associa-
tion: \Vestrninster F ellowship; Stratford 
Players, Business J[ anager; Future Bus-
iness Leaders of America; ~Iodem Dance 
Oub; Sesame Club, Secretary; Junior ).Iar-
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ROS.\LENE DETTRA TAGLIAFERRE 
?\ fi dland. Virginia 
B. S. 
lfaior: Homl' Economics 
Transi~:r irom Juniata Collc::ge; Kappa 
Delta Psi; Stgma Phi Omega; Young \\ 'o-
men's Chri-.tian A ssociation: Schwarzenau 
Cluh. 
• 
. \N:\ 1 ~ C.\lL TH.\CKER 
CasanO\·a. \ "irginia 
11. S. i:1 l ~ducation 
1/ ajor: l~usincss l~clucation 
Sigma Phi Lambda: .:-\e\\ man Clul), Pn:si-
dcnt: :\<f adi son Bu::-int"ss C lub: Future Bus-
iness LL"ackrs of ,\merica. J<ccordi11g St'crc-
torv: Pi Omega Pi. Prcsidtul: Kappa Dl·ll<t 
I' . l. 
nEVERLEY .\XXE THO:\IAS 
Cohmtal Ht"ach. \ "irginia 
n. S. 1:1 Education 
• 
lf ujor: lht"mt:'" Education 
• 
.. . . ' 
l 'i Kappa ~1gma: C tcrman Club ; Sigma Phi 
Lambe! a : :\ I ad is on Business Club ; Cantcr-
bul') Club; L"shers' Club; Young ·women's 
Ch ri"t ian • \ .... sociatinn. 
CLASS 
AI\;\:\ CARR TAYLOR 
• ea lston, V irginia 
B. s. 
Major: Biology 
Bluest nc Cotillion Club; Curie Scie:1cc 
Club: Young \\'omen'-. Christian Associa-
tion . 
\\' TLII EL:\ 11 ~:\.\ T IL\CKER 
:\ lincral, \'irginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
.1/ajor: Ekmentar) and 
Secnndarv Educa tion 
Zeta Tau A lpha: Association io r C hild-
hood Education: Young \\!omen's Christian 
Association: Fire Sa fct \ C.1mmitl~:l·. 
-
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JOY DARE TL'R~ El{ 
Roanoke, Yirginin 
H. ~- i:1 Educat10n 
\I ajor: l3usines~ Educntin:l 
.\lpha Sigma Tau, Custocliuu: Tran · ft:r 
from Concord College; SettnoL~L\·~nr: 
Young \\\)men's Christian .\::.sociation: 
Future Busines Leaders oi .\ml"rica; L'sh-
crs' Cluh: Standard::.; 1\apti.._t Stud~:nt 
L1 ninn. 
~ANCY ANN \'t\UCH~ 
Hope"·ell. Virginia 
B. - . 
JI a jor: Secreta rial 
o\lodern Dance Club; Gl!rman Dance Club; 






H. S. i·1 Education 
\fajor: Hnme l ~conomics Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, J'ice-Prcsidcnl; 
Young \\'omen'!:! Christian Association. 
f 'icc-President; German Dance Club; 
Frances Sale Club; lVh o's TVho .·lmonq 
Studc:11/s in . lmcritan Uuit•crsitics and 
C o/lc51cs. 
) fAR\' FRE[) TCR~ER 
Bediorcl, Virginia 
IL S. i:1 r~d ucation 
.ll a.jor: Business Education 
Alpha ~igma Alpha; Pi Omega Pi, Vicc-
PrL·sidenl: Bu inc s Club, Secrctorv; Ger-
man Dance Club, f 'icc-President,-- Senior 
Class Sergconl-al-.-lrms,· Young \\'omen's 
Christian A sociation: Future Bu iness 
Lt·aders of America. 
ALICE :JIAE \ ' IAR 
Salem. Virginia 
H. S. i~1 Education 
.l/ ajor: E lementary Education 
Theta ~ igma Gp ilo:1, _·/ssistont Editor . 
· Correspo11ding Secretary: Young \t\'omen' 
Christian Association; Association for 
Childhood Education; Curie Science Cluh; 
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~ARA T t LINDA WALTERS 
Abingdon, Virginia 
n. S. i:1 Education 
l!ajor: Lihrary Science 
Theta Sigma Upsil·vn: Ex Libris Club. 
President: Young \\'omen's Christian A -
ociation. Cabinet; ·westminster Fellowship. 
ETJIEL JANE vVARREN 
Martinsvi li e, Vi rgi:1ia 
B. S. i:1 Education 
JlT a.jor: Business Education 
Theta Sigma Upsi lon, President: Future 
Business Leaders of America, Reporter; 
Madison Bus iness Cluh; Pi Omega Pi, 
Treasurer; You:1g \Yomen's Christian As-
sociation; Kappa Delta Pi; Junior f\larshal, 
H cad U arshal: German Club: Standards 
Committee. 
KATHLE£~ MAY \\'ATKT):S 
Gordonsville. \ 'irginia 
R. S. i:1 Erlucation 
.\/ajor: Business Erlucation 
Ca:llcrbury Club; Future Business Leaders 






J OAN V ALERl E \A/ ARNER 
East Rockaway, Nev.· York 
H. . i:1 Education 
.l/ ajor: Elementary Education 
-
-· ~· -· 1gn1a 1g1na S1gma ; T ran f cr from Cort-
land ~tate Teachers' Collt!ge; Ushers' Club; 
Sio-ma Phi Lambda; Orchestra; \\ 'estmin-
Slcr FeiiO\\ ship; , prinklc 1 lou e. Presi-
dent: Young \\'omen's Christian Associa-
tion. 
. \RLEXE FAY \\'r\TKH\S 
lrorchJns,·i llc, \'irginia 
lL S. i;1 Educallon 
.1/ajor: Bus iness Education 
}\tiercury Club; Mad ilion Business Club; 
Young \-\'omen's Christian Association. 
• 
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JEA~ ll OLL.\1\D \\'H ITE 
Bohannon, \ 'irginia 
H. ,\ . in Educat1on 
ll! ajor: French 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; \ Vesky Foundation : 
German Club: Lc Ccrck Francais; Student 
Government Reprcscn/ali'l'C; Stratford 
Players. Sergeant-at-. Inns: Fencing Club, 
Pr,·sidcnt: Senior Class Pr~.·siclt·nt; Young 
\\'omen's Chri·tian . \ ssociation : TT'h o's 
TT 'ho .-lmony Stuchnts in .lmcrican Uni-z:a-
~ities a11d Cn!lcttes 
~IARY 'L'E \\' ILLIA:\IS 
St. Paul, Yirgima 
B. 
JI ajor: Bu iness Admi:1 istration 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Future Business L eaders 
o f America; Young \\'omen's Christian As-
sociation. 
IVER LOU \VAT. ON 
Staunton, \ ' i rginia 
H. S i:1 Education 
.\lajor: H ome Economic~ Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Vice-President: 
Curie Science Club, Sergeant-at-Arms; 
Frances Sales Club; i\[odcrn Dance Club. 
J uni'Or Class Sergeant-at-. Jrms; Sta:1dards. 
Chairman ,· Young \Voml·n's Christian As-
sociation. 
CO X _ T.\~CE C.\RRI ~GTO:\ 
vVHTTEHE.\D 
Chatham, \ 'irg-inia 
B. S. 
Major : Secretarial 
Pi Kappa Sigma. Keeper of ...lrchi1;cs; Cant-
erbury Club; Recreation Coun·cil. Treasur-
er: Breeze: German Club; Young \\'omen 's 
Chri tian Association. 
\ ' IRGINIA 'XTLTS HIRE 
Alexandria, \ ' irginia 
B. S. 
Jfajor: Secretarial 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Corresponding Secretary; 
Business Club; Young Women's Christian 
Association: Bluestone CotiiJi.<.. n Club. 
Treas-twer. 
Y L" W S  
'  
EAN H AN W I  
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B A. i i  
M  
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/ 
, Virgi i  
R. n ti  
M o e i s Education 
i a sil , i resident: 
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, Virginia 
. 
M t ri l 
i  . responding t ry: 
l ; g 's ristian 
: l esto e otillion Club. 
ur r. 
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JANE HARRIOTT \VINE 
Dale Enterprise:. \ "irginia 
n. . . i :1 Education 
.lf ajor: Physical Education 
igma "igma "igma; Athletic Association. 
Treasurer: ~[ercun· Club· Extramural 
- ' Hockey; German Club. Treasurer; Intra-
mural Sport ; 1\lodern Dance Club: \\'e t-
minstcr Fellowship; Young \\"omen's Chri -
tian A.;; ociation . 
LE.:\A }t;A.:\lTA \\'OOD 
Piney Ri\'e r. \ ' irginia 
1:. S. ;:1 Education 
J {a jor: n us i :leSS Education 
Pi K appa Sigma, Treasurer; German Club. 
Sccrctarv: Studen t-Facult\· Committee; 
Junior Cia~~ Treasurer: Y-oung \\"omen's 
Christian A!>::.ociation; Future Business 
Leaders oi . \merica: International Rela-
tion.- Cluh. 
l{oanoke, \ 'i rginia 
n. s. i·l l·:ducation 
\!aior: Elem~·ntan Education 
• 
. \lpha Sigma Tau. P!cdyc Chairman: .-\::. o 
ciation ior ChildhoiJcl Education. Treasurer, 
f"icl·-Prl·si lc.tt: nlue~tone Cmilli·.m Club. 
l<cpnrta: Impaneling He a rd. Chairman: 
\ \' esle\' Foundation : Lincoln H OUSt!, r. icc-
Pr~.·sidcn t: Yo ung \\'omen's Christian A..;-




CLASS OF ~ss 
JOYCE ~vL RLE.~E \ t\ 'OOD 
Earlvsville, Virginia 
• 
n. S. i:1 l ~clucation 
.\lajo1·: Eh.:mt:ntary a nd 
Seconda n Education 
Theta Sigma Cp.;;ilo:l; Sigma Phi Lambda. 
Treasurer: Kappa Ddta Pi ; :\fat hemati cs 
Club. President; Recreation Counci l; Fact 
finding Commitke: Intramural ~ p.1rl . 
Young \\'oml·n'.;; Chri-.tian As ociation. 
:\fARI ETTA fOSEI'I I 1.:\E 
\\'OODFORD 
n. S. i:l EducatiOil 
J!ajor: Elementa ry F.ducation 
A lpha ~igma Alpha; ,\ ssociatiun ior Chi ld-
hood Educa tion; Ct· rman Club; Junior 
:\Iarshal; Curil· Scicnct.· Club: Fact Findi:1g 
Commitk<:; Baptist . ..;tudent C nion: \' oung 
\\'nmt'n'.;; Chri ... tian Ag..,ociat ion, Cabinet. 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS "as really g lad to return to Lampu-. th~::. 
iall -.o \\1.· coulcl~.·,p~.ri~.·ncc.: uur 111.:wly acquir1.·d ~tall!.., ni uppcrdas-.men 
Th~. ~.arl) part oi the 'l.'llli.'Slc.:r \\as SpL·nt l c~o1k111g up our In tic <;htl'l" 
and ~n·ding our old iri~.·nds. h sccn1l·d a.;; though "c.: could Ill'\ ~.·r catch 
up c n :til thl tll.'lall-. oi thn~~.· long. laz~ summer days that had Jll~t JMS..,cd . 
.\hhough "Retti~.·" kept in close touch "ith us thruugh her ku~.·r::. 
i rmn Engl:tnd, lwr phtCl' in the clas rcmain~.·d cmpt). 
Thank~gi ' 111g cam~.· a:Hl "~.·nt and ..,o did \\ l'; hut hdon· "L \\en: 
bar~.·h ~~.· ukd onc~.· again. lkccmher \\a~ hc.:r~.·-Cl a-.::. l>ay. \\'e rl.'all~ 
hac! to ~q u c~.·zc i.1 tho~c n:hc.:arsals and it looh·d a.., though "c could n~_·, l'r 
gel our :-hm' togc.:t lwr in time: \\'e wen· n·all) proud that da) a..., ~' c 
rkd tcall.'d our program to our stsll'r class a nd pri.'Sl'lllt·d our "Jle<tkc.:r. l\J,s.., 
!;race ::\l a tz. \\ht• "a" graduated irom :\fadisun 1952. 
\\ ~_· all '' mkn:d "ho would bt· th1.· luck.' gal to be 
ch -.t·n ~th.l'll ·• i the ::\lay this year and to bcconh: th1.· iir-.t to "ear 
• 
P r c:.wlc nl • 
tlw h~.·autiiu l cnl\\ n "hich we prcsent<.:tl to tl"ll' -.chool a. our cia-. ... proJcLt. J \ L·x JT.\ :\J(>\\ LJ·.'-. 
.\ sioh oi rc.:lid "as hl.'anl a::.\\ c rusht·d u i i tl)r the ba<ll)- ~.·cl our ~1.11HJr ... march out and a:. \\'c.; tuok thc1r place". 1 Io\\ 
nn·d and mo.;;t \\1.·lcom~.·d \acat10:1 of all-Christma.;;. Loulcl thi ... he? \\"c \\'ere Frc · hm~.·n JU~t thn·c · hnrt \cars 
~lam· oi u~ "~_·rc now "caring a "orricd and ddcakd 
l'Xpre-.,io;l a' th1.· ~.·nd oi January approachcd and along "nh 
it, th ~.· inn llabil.· c\.am . 
\ \ .hl·rc.:H·r dul 1 he.: t1mc go? Soon \\'c could he sn·n \\ear-
ing rain coat and carr~ i:1g blanket back campu · In ac-
quire a "glcJ\\ oi radiant hca llh." 
Xonc oi u \\ill e\ cr iorgct 1110\ing-up da) as \\c \\ alch-
(I~ l I . 
• \-. \\ 1.· r~.·miniscc. let u. n.:m~.·mber along \\ ith the danLc.: . 
th1. .hol1days. 1.·:-ams. Class !Jay, and 111fJ\ ing-up cia). our 
pr~.·~1dc.:nt. J au111ta ::\Io\\ Jec:;. \\ hu led th ~o capabl) and ... n 
-.moot hi) cJvc.:r ''hat appean:d tn Lc a "n d"" \ear. Ton, 
kt u-. remember a:1d thank :\f r. and :\! r-.: 11 (lscke\. our 
'fJ«JilScJr'>, and Buddy and Barbara. our ma ... Cdls. ·L'ndcr 
;\ [ r. and ;\l rs. n. 's guicl a n c~.· anti "ith their hc.:lp. '' c can 
look l1ack una tru l) success iul year. 
L J ones, J<cporter: C. BrJC key; 
D. Hocskcy; P. L(Jag, Secretary : 
]. Ldiel, r·ice-Prcsidcnt: l\I. 
Zirk, .Seryeant-at-.-lrms : :\[r. 
Bocshy; ~rr.... Boc~key: H. 
Ritchie, Trcasurt:r 
w l l ca s is 
f s we uld experie e o ne l ire s tus of e class . 
he ea y f semeste w s ent o kin little sisters 
greet f iend It eeme s we never  
al t e det i s f ose , y t jus passe . 
Alt ettie" wi o letters 
f om a he lace i s e ained e y  
s ivin e nd wen s we: b bef re we w re 
rely settle ce . Dece b 8 w s e e— l ss D W eally 
d s eeze in h se re earsal it ke s we l eve  
l show e he . W re re y m y s we 
de i te i ter resente sp a er Miss
G M l w o w s f M o . 
We l w ndere w e e l y
e se Queen -of M e me e f s we  









A ig  f elief w eard s we e off fo d y  
ee s welco ed vacation l—Christmas  
Many f s were we worr e efe te  
expr ssi n s t e end f r  e wit  
. e evit e ex s. 
W e eve id t ti e we l b ee w  
s y n s s to  
ow f e t  
N e f s w i ve f e moving- y we w t  
ed  .Senio s s we o ei s. H w 
c ld s b We w esh en jus ree : o ye  
ago! ■ ' 
As ue eminisce t s rememb w t ces, 
the holidays, exams. lass Da , movi - day, r 
resi ent, nit Mowl s. w o l us s ly so 
s oothly over what a eare to be rocky v r. o. 
let us re e er an t a Mr. Mrs. P.os key, r 
sponsors, , scot . U e  
Mr. and Mrs. B.'s guidance and with their help, we can 
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T H E SOPHOMORE CLASS returned tn ·chunl last fall to as-
sume tht· clignit_\ oi ··Did" ·uude:1ts. Along with thi" llt'\\ ·talus. we ac-
quin:d our f1r~t "htt lt" sistt-r · ·· and enjoyed \\clcoming and t•ntt-rtaining 
them <1l tht· Hig ~i-;-Littlc Sis Part) climaxing Freshman \\\:ek. t\ f<:\\ 
Wt:t·ks lat1.·r our cia::-~ <it"Cllh:d to perpetuate the:: tradition begun by the 
Snphomon· Clas~ o i 1953 and or<kr bt•anies ior the f rtshmen. At the 
Old Studt'lll-Xt•\\ Stmknl rt·n~mony in October \\c, along \\'ith the upper-
classnw:1. ·.>iiicia lly ushered the "irnsh" in by "heanie-ing" them. 
Ont· oi the di~tinction oi the 'ophomore Class is bt·ing tht· Seniors' 
s istn class. N ~.·ver "t•n· we more proud of our siskr class nor sadde r at 
tht· rt·alization oi tht·ir ncar tlt-partu re than at their capping ccn·mon). 
\ \'ith tn·mulous hands '' c plact·d the academic caps on their ht·ads and 
with mixt•d cmnt10ns heard Dr. Dingledine's addre s. 
In tilt' midst oi the rush of actiYitie · and classes. it sudclt:nh lwcame 
• 
timt· t·1 work o:1 our Cla::-.s Da) program. \ "ariou commiltct·s \\ nrked 
long and ha rd preparing tht· iramc \\Ork for our extra , aga nza. Enthu-;i-
a"ticall) the cia-., audition~.·d. \\roll-. and re\\ rote. organizt·d. reh~.·ar~l.'d 
Pr~·sidcnl 
and rd1carst·ll. Finall~ The l>ay arri , ed and"'-" happil~ thi~ year and \\'C extend sincere appreciation for her in-
t:mbraet·d lllk anotht·r as tht" applausl' rust" for amo t sue- iil1lt<.· patit·ncc and constant c: iions on our hchali. lJr. and 
ct"·sful Class Xig-ht. ~Jrs. : mith. our ponsors, have endeared thcm~elv~.:.:: t.> us 
Dances camt· and passt:d; 'acation eagerly a:nicipatcd 
hecamc histon as the \·ear ilcw b\·. O ur lovdv iloat in 
... ... ... 
J 
tht" :\by Da~ parade helped us feel our cia · had made a 
contribution to 1 he big c; pring cdehration. The t \\\J-year 
tudent ' grac.Juation in J unc seemed unbelievable. Friend-
hip · havl' been too ·hurt and our class will seem incom-
plete witho ut them. 
Anne \\'a rrt•n 's capable stee ri:1g has kept us on our way 
more and more through tht·ir .lc, otc:::d attc:::ntion to our prob-
lem~ a:1cl projects. 
As we \\ail at the door of our Junior year, anticipating 
tht" next two years as uppercla smen, Wt' remember a splen-
did s,1phomore year. Regretting that it has passed so 
quickly, nonetheless \-Ve move up with a fee ling of satisfac-
tion at having added another yt'ttr to the rich experience oi 
being Madisonitcs. 
Dr. and Mrs. mith. Sponsors: 
N. Gardner, Reporter,· T. 
Quarles. S ergcant-at-arms; C. 
·~viartin, Treasurer; N. weeneL 
S ecrelary; M . Caton, T 'ice-Presi-
dent. 
o s oo t  
t e di ity f "old" st nts. t s new s t ,  
re irs li le e s" we entertainin  
at t e B Sis- e y li i We A ew- 
week te l ss decide t t t t e t ti  
o re l s f der eanie f t re t  
 ent- ew tude t ceremon i r we  wit t - 
men, official t f o i b t  
e f s in io f S ei e iors" 
er ever were iste l  
e realizati f t ei e depart r t ir ere y  
W re li we l e t i ea  
e e o io s . 's ss. 
he f viti s , denly be  
e to n l ss y r r . Vari s t ee wo  
e f e wor r trav z . si  
s y l ss ditione , w te, wr t , e , 
ehe ed. i lly D ive d we ily 
e r ce one t e e e o e st c  
es f l l Ni ht. 
e e va rl nt te  
b e istorv rear f e  v. vely f t
e Ma ay l ss
t t s el b two- r 
s s' duatio une - 
s s e s o t l  
t  
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS c'pericnced it:-. fi rst day al Madison 
with mix ... ·d l'l1lntinns. \ \"L· \\'l'I'L' on thl' threshold of som<.:th ing 'itally ne\\ 
and diikrent. and \\t' \\L't't: scared, l:XCited and a little doubtful. 
:\ Iany of our kar" a:1d qualms vanished quickly as '' c acquired 
f r it·nds and becam~.· ad j u~ted lo c Jl kge It i e. L' ppcrclassmen and htg 
sislL'rS rcndcred imaluahk hL'lp; their smiling iact·s and fr iendly man-
rll:r hdped us immL'n d). l lom~.·~tck? Xnt us. ior '' l' \\ <.'rc too hu:-) join-
in~ colkgL' activi t i~.·s and katning traditions to have any :HJ:;talgic thoughts 
o f home. 
Till· ~.·ventful mon th..; ik\\ quickly itHkl·<l. I lunng October ''c.: dcct-
~,·d our cia-; offic~.·r". and a l .... o n .·a lly hccanw " part oi ~ Iacli"'on wh~.·n 
capped and pinned duri:1g the Old . tttdl'nt-:\ e\\ ~tU<knt Ccn·nWJn) 
\\'ith shnub o i gk~.·. \H' \H'rt' soon oii to a " r ndt·riul Thanksgi,·ing holi -
day. 11dnrL' ,, .... could qut\l' ca tch our hr~.·ath. Chnstma~ 'acation ''as 
a l hand. 
President 
BETTY J O HNSON 
Scmdhin O' inevitabl~ g-r~.:~.·tt.-d us upon rdurn- 1 ~.:'\. \ :\ 1:--,! 
The do rmitori l'S tonk r n a n air oi knst stillnt.>s~ during thi .... 
p~.·riod and t lw lib rary lwcam~.· qlttk popular <h a 111\.'ding-
plan· fo r apprd1~.,·nsi' L' i n·"'hmen. :\ lany sik·nt 'O\\ s '' c.:n.: 
mack a · \\' t' toi led over book ... , ~kcp_\·-~.·yccl and '' ~.·ar~. a:1<l 
hu rncd mid n ight oi l. \\'ith thi .... Ill'\\ l'-'Pl·rience hl'hllld us. 
and grad~:s i ·sued, we had m.lrt..· pleasant thought" to uccup~ 
our mi nd. 
.... , L' ll l. l ;n·~hman Class lJay a nd N ight. 'vV ith s uch a n a rray 
u i tah:n l, we "l'n: ~u tT to ha \ 'e a big s ucn·ss. ~ uccess was 
our-;, a nd t1notlw r leaf was add l'd to o ur go lden book o f 
mt·mr rit·"· l\ [a\' Da\· too." as looked iorward to with much 
- . 
l .nng a:1J ha rd we pondacd ior the iast approaching 
~.·nthu~i;hm. l-l fl\\ prdty everyone lookt:d on tha t day ! 
Too " litly, our first yea r drt:\\ to a close. \-\'e were 
hesitant to lean u u r friends, bu t g lad to be going home. 
And so. did our i i rst ..:ventful year a t M ad ison pass. Ob-
"'e rve us noW-\\ c have mort: con fid e1cc, a firmer step, a 
broad~:r smile a nd a year of neve r-to-b~.:-forg-ottcn mem ori es. 
• 
OFFICERS: 
First R ow: C. Mengcbic r , N. 
1\Iengeb ie r ( mascots) ; ]. K·vontz. 
Second Row : Mrs. l'vl engebie r, 
M. E. Garber, S ecretm·y; C. 
E vans, H.epo·rter ; F. B roaddus, 
t?·eas1-wer; D l'. M engebie r , K . 
Haglund. 
 experie s i  t  
it  i e  emotio s. We were t e t l e vit l w 
a iffer t, we were , excite  
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.\ pecial 1111.'~sag\·to tht· 1955 <;raduaks 
It has bl.'l'll a pleasant and satisi~ ing 
~·xpl'rit:nc~.. to havt: been a~ ociated "ith 
you during ) our year as students a t Madi -
son. You ha' c rendered outsta:1ding lead-
~·r. hip t-..1 the Colleg~:, a nd I wish to com-
mend yuu for your loyalty and cooperation. 
.\ s a lumni. you will continue as import-
ant mt·mhers oi our :1\[adison College famil) . 
I t is my hope that you will recall your year" 
hen: "ith pleasure and satisfaction and that 
you will find that your experiences at l\Iadi-
", 111 ha\ e been valuable in preparing you 
Hi llcre t 
The Preside:tt's Home 
81 
ior )our liil'work. b future yt·ars. I hopl' 
-
that vou "ill demonstrate your interest in 
• • 
and 't:ntimental attachment ior your Alma 
l\ latt:r and that l\Jadison may look ion\ ard 
to your continued loyalty and support. My 
heartiest congratulations and best '"·ishes f-dr 
your future happi ness and success a1·c cx-
k ndcd to each member of the Class of 1955. 
incerely, 
G. Tyler Mi ler. Prcsidcut 
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February 5, ] 885 - April 25, 1955 
Our Jeader and fri end for thirty years. 
With hi unfailing energy, enthu~ ia m, and tandards o f high 





DR. SAMUEL PAGE DUKE 
1 —  
l t , 
Ids ili r si s s  
s li s s t g . 
Thest· are da.' .... oi ht·\\ iltkring compkxity-day~ "hich art· k ling 
to t h~.· la~t limit tht· opt imism and hope o f every informed and intelligent 
pt·rson. At this moment millions o f people in ma:1y diiien ·nt countril·~ 
look to lht· U nited State to bring order out of chaos. to furnish leader-
ship in prcscn ·ing the idea and operation o f democraC) for mankind. 
\1\'c mu~t find a wa\· to show that o ur countn· is dcdicakd to the 
• • furthcranc~.: of th ~.: good li i e fo r all peopk and thi · call s io r intc:l ligence 
and disc~.:r:1mcnt < n tht· part of all the citi~cns o f our gn.·at nation . \Vc 
must usc lo the fu lk st our knovvlcdgc a nd o ur abi litil.'s to think l.:f ft· ctively 
if we an.· to make a s ignificant contribution to tht.· so lution of the problems 
'' hich confront us at thi -. timt•. And\\'(' must apply our kno\\ ll-dgt.· within 




You" ho arl.' ~raduating thi s year can do much to hdp in the Clchi cvc-
ml'nl ·v i \\'orld pt.·ac\·. The individual's i:1 ilm·nc~.· on '' orld af fairs i 
grcatl'r than mnst oi us bl..'licve. Public opinion is th t.· ultimatt.· control 
oi "ar and p~.·ace. nut it is a mwt un fortunak truth that pu11lic opinion 
i a ctuall.' thl· opinion oi an articulak it'\\. It i.-a cha lkngt.· to us t >become 
vocal, to hL·comt.· mnn: ·.1 ul pokt.·n in onkr that public opinion may haYe 
the bl·nt: iit oi our thi:1ki ng. Tn this " 'a) the pl..'rsonal influence o f each 
of us can ..:ount ior much. Govanmcnt oificial , legis lato rs. writers ior 
nc\\ :-papl·r .... , p1.:riodi ca ls. radio and telc ' ision arl· sens itivc to and amenable 
tn public opinion. Ofli.'ll thl.'y arl..' at loss to kno w what A you l ~a' e :'\Jadison. I challenge you to makl..' 
coursl· to iollcm Dl'Caus<· o f the ah ence "J f a consensus your voice heard in promoting the brotherhood of man. 
of public opinion ui many vital pro blems oi the times. 
Each ont: o i us must make it a primary rcspon ibility 
to fo rm his opinio n · and to make hi opinion kno wn. 
Tho · ~.: o f u · a t Mad ison whr) arc re ponsiblc for 
the student per ·vnncl scn ·iccs a re associated with the 
·tud~.:n l both on the campus and off of the campu . A 
portion oi o ur time and effort is pent in meeting and 
encouraging capable students to think favorably o f 
l\Iadi ·on when they choose their college. \ i\'e are mind-
ful of the impo r ta nce of our alumnae in this phase Qf 
-
Percy H . \iVa rrcn. Dea11 
o ur work and their loyal upport has bet:1 most grat i-
fy ing. When a studcnt elects to come to Madison. we 
have the initial responsibility of acquainting her with 
tht customs and the traditions of the co llege. 'vVc arc 
pr.oud o f this 'Oppor tunity to share these exper iences 
w1th h~:r. 'vVe feel that a student who i comfortablv 
housed. and whose hea lth i · sa ftguarded. i in a better 
postion to ucceed tha n would othen ... · i c be 
true. In making the transition from the 
home 1.\ ) the campu our a sociation with 
the ~ tudent · pa rent i · of mutual benefit. 
\\'c arl.' furth t r concerned with financial 
1ssist~ncc ior de erving ·tucknts. 
The many facets of our work arc both 
tang ible and intangible and hould a tudcnt 
be aided toward becomi:1g a mort worthy 
individual, then •Ne are grateful. 
W illia m J. DeLong, 
Directo·r of St·udent P ersonnel S ervices 
:\ I r . \\'ilkin . Dean of W omen, M r . D eLong, Mr . Garber 
Dea·t oi Freshmen. 
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Frrsl Ro•~: B. Da,·is, ]. Xef£. 
Rccurdcr of Ponzls; L. Jeffer-
son. )urelary: X. Proctor, 
Prc.ridcnl. F. Alls, Vice-Presi-
dent; ]. G"altney, Treasurer . 
.\[. (CH cy, Editor of N Gild-
book: 1 >. Hunter . 
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THE STUDENT GOVERMENT ASSOCIATION is the or(J'anizalion 
set up to help the mcmbcrs of Madi on grow in character and power through 
individual self-governmcnt. In o doing, th<.: students a ·sumc the responsibi lities 
a ... well as the privileges inYolvcd. 
The tudent Council began the year with a retreat at Col lege Camp where 
"c made S'vme ,·e ry impo rtant plan · and al o had lots oi fun and icllowship. 
Then we hurried back to campus to meet the i re~hmen a;,d other new students 
and a sist with registration. \\"e pon ored thl· Freshman Talent ~ how and 
the coke parties and .. uke sing . ·· \Ye hdpl·d in the orientation o f all student 
by conducting Handbook clas e . \\"e all cnjoyl·d the i\11ajo r tucle:lt O rganiza-
tions T ea at which time we had the opportunity to med all the new students. 
The Old Girl-~ew Girl ceremony was a most imprc sive way of initiating the 
ire hmen into the Madi on student body. Another big event in the iall was the 
opcning da:-~ce. "Black 1\Iagic''. which proved to hc a huge _ ucce •. 
The student body agai n elected cheerleader~ whu helped create the :\Iadi on 
:.pirit. A plan f-or having informal dance in thl Tea R oom after the movies on 
~ aturday nights was approved and put into action. The committee ·et up l'.:> work 
on the plan for the chapel "orkcd long :md hard in carrying out the e plans. 
\\'c hope that in the future yc:ars the chapel will hc:come a vital addition to our 
college li fe. 
The .C.A. Slate Convention for high school $ludcnts was hdd on our 
campus in :\larch. Some of our ' tudent Council member aJ,u atknded the 
~.l .A.S.G. Convention at Mary \\"ashington at "hich we ''ere co-ho$ksscs with 
:\fary \\"ashington. Roth oi the'e convention.., hdpc:d a great dea l in gi' ing new 
ideas a nd in pi ration. 
Along with all our pr()blem and hard work "e had i un and relaxation at 
our Christmas Party and our party before graduation. The ·e parties "ere hdd 
juintly with the Honor Counci l and our adviser,. 
Through the iinc leadcr·hip oi our president. ~orma Proctor, and the help 
of our advisers. ~Irs. \\' ilkins, Mrs. Garber. Miss ll arch:st\·. Mr. l'a rtl o""· and 
Dr. Cald" dl. we have compldtd a most succe~:-iul year. Through the collccti,·c: 
thinking and action oi ~tudent and advisers and through the medium oi demo-
cratic n:pre entation, \\l' ha' l' dcn·loped a .... y,km ·.d Ji ,·ing which i best in the 
intt:re"l" oi all. 
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THE HONOR COUNCIL i the l>acklwnc l)f the tnte-
grity oi :\ladt,on College. Xot only docs it prumote the per-
:.onal inll:vrity oi the students. but also it fosh:rs -.trai!!htior-
wardne · s in thuughl. cunduct and peech 111 b11th the old and 
new students. 
Sc:ning on the: Honor Council arc n:pres~..·ntatnes irom the: 
cia· ·c:s and ~ [ c:n's :tudenl Organization. To -.tat1 uif our year 
together, \\ c: h~..·lp~..·d the: Student Gover:1ment conduct the fresh-
men 1/andbook cla. Sc!:>. \\·e al ·o had a joint Christma.; party 
\\ ith .. tudent Guvanmc:nl. 
\\'ith our a<h i:-er · . Dr. Charlt: · C Cald\\'ell. Dr Da,·id L. 
I latch. and IJr. Ra,·m<md C. Dingledine. to guide and coun~cl us 
through the )tar. \\c h11pe that tlw )1..ar:-. to conw ''til pron· a:-. 
·uccc:ssiul a · tho"L in the pa · t. \\ c giYc them nur h~..·artil·lt thank!' 
ancl \\ annc~t appn:ciation. 
Chairman 
JEA:\ HOGGE 
First Rm,•: B. Osborne, U 
Belt, B. Henderson, ]. Simmons, 
.\I. .\I aier, B. DeLauder 
Seco11d Roc.. · E. Laing. 
"J urt'lan- · S. .\Ic \llister. C. 
.\h·er.-, 1 l. So\'ars, F. .\Iason. 
P.· Bond, A Cooper. 
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STANDARDS COMMITTEE members 
arc dectc:d from each clas~. "ith the head "ait-
n·s!'>es being members automaticall~. 
This year we assi!:-tcd i:1 rcgi!-lration, "ilh 
Prc~ident .:\!iller's reception. "ith the dance 
.. mack .:\Iagic". and with :\Ia) Dance. \\'c abo 
lnnducl<:d Hand book cla::.sc:-; ior th~.: f rc:shmen. 
\\'hat are the dance n:gulatiuns? 1\lay "c 
cut campus hen:? \\ 'hen may \\L: wear jeans? 
The-.c are question' frt:<JUl'llt ly a-..ked of the 
Standards Committct·, whose: aim is to promote 
high idcal" oi social conduct and appearance on 
our campu . 
A ~cction ui the 1/audboolt is dc\ottd to din-
ing hall c:tiqudlc. campu .... bchaVHlr, and the ap-
propriate d n:::.<; i or 'a riuu' occa 'IOJh . 
The: cle .... ire ui all .... tudt·nh "' to contnbutc to 
thL "holesome attiuclc: and au· on campus. The 
....,landarcb Committt·e i .... al\\ a'.., n·ath ln act as 
an a<h isc:r in 'uch quL .... tion~ · · 
Fir·t R ,,, : J. Fn·'ler. I' Kebcr, n. ~lurphcy, 1.. ~l~crs .•. Yuung, L. \\ at...on. 
.')Notld Rm., : ]. Turner, ).f. Xcbun, \ " .\lu-.sclwlutc. I. \\ arren, (,. I lorld, 
C Childrc'' · 
n. BcviiiC, 
Third Ro·,•: 1\. Eubank, K B;llla~h. S H<dcl\\ in, L. Ramse). 
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irs on1: j oster. \\ eis r. B. Murphey, L. Myers. S. Yo ng, L. Watson. 
Sec n ozc: J. rner, M. Nelson, V Mussel while, J War en, (i. Dodd, B. Bcville, 
. hildrcss.
w A ank. . al ach. S- Bal win, L. Ramsey. 
 
THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE is one of 
the many o rgan ization on campus that does 
much of the "behind- cene ·· work. ..... a rranging 
and en·ing for tea ~ and recep tion . polishing-
the seem ingly endle tore of si h ·er, planning 
and decorations fnr dance ...... acti,·itie which 
pnH·ide irwaluable social experience for the 
fifteen girls of the committee. 
\\'ork for the committee begins as . uon as 
they return in the fa ll. for they mu_t organize 
and di.rect the .:\Jajor tudent O rgani zation 
Tea. a large socia l iunc ti un to help acquaint 
Lhe ire hmen with the oiii ce r ~ ui the campus . 
. oon a iter the tea plannino- with . tudent Go\·-
ernment and preparations a re begun for the 
big opening dance. This year our theme wa ~ 
the "Castle of Bl ack .:\ [aQ'ic". complete with 
spider weh . black cat, and all. 
Throughout the basketball and hockey 
ea_on_, the commi u ee members sen ·e as ho t -
e ~ e. at afte r-game tea for nur own and ,-i it-
rng- teams. 
In the pring the o-irl are busy arranging 
for the .:\(ay Dance. a nd ince thi i one nf the 
la rge t dance of the year. much time, energy 




The days between exams and g raduation 
a re IJu ~y ones ror the sncial committee, pre-
paring for the . eni1>r Dance and erving for 
the . cnior reception at Hillcrest. 
::\[r . L ogan, our ad,·i er. is a lways ready 
to counsel us, and tu a sist the social com-
mittee in e,·ery \\·ay possible in its endea,·o r 
to help all organization. plan ancl carry out 
socia l e,·ents in the l>e t socia l etiquette and 
standanl.:;. 
First Rot..·: S. B rown, D. Talbert, S. Hanson, S. Smith, B. Powers, ~- Smith. 
Scnmd Ro<~· : G. Berger, A. Cox, B. Owen, ]. Dyb,·ad, Treasurer; J. J ohnson, 
B. Holland, ).L Hooper, F. Brickey, A. Harris. 
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ic . . . . . S. S ith. B. Po ers, X. Smith. 
econ ze: . . , J. ybvad, reasurer; J. Johnson, 
M. ri , . r  
 
• 
Firs/ !<ow: N. \ iVi ll iams, B. 
Dd3augh. B. Burkholder. A. 
vVebb, S. Lance. 
Second Row: L. Jeter, f. icc-
Chairman; X. Giles, R. Pear on. 
J. B-ol~:n, Chairman: C. Crockett, 
C. Barnes, L Mills, Secretary. 
THE RE CREATION COUNCIL encourages and 
providts recreational activities and facilities for the u s~: oi 
all students on the Madison College campu!\. The council i 
composed of representatives from each dormitory, all major 
organizations and all ;.Jrganizalions i:1tereskd in the promo-
tion of recreation. Through the profits irom the -:;ale oi 
cokes from the coke machine on campus, the) arc able to 
THE HANDBOOK STAFF worked hard o.,ccuring 
ads. and othcr iniormation \\ hile the Student Faculty l{ela-
• 
tions Committee. headed by Dr. Raymond C. Ding-ledine 
underook the job of re\ i ... ing mo'>t oi the mah:rial into a 
/lam/honk that would dimi:1ate a lot uf the unnt·Ct·ssary. 
. 
yd one that \\ ould be mt·aningful and usd ul to t'\ er) stu-
dent. 
All the hurrying around la~t spring on l} meant that 
"t' had high hopes of ha' ing thl' cop) rt·ad) ior till' print-
furnish re~.:onls. record playl'r:-. and radios. ping pon~ halls 
and tables. and playing card:- for ~tudents LIM' in lht· rl'cn·a-
tion ru.m1s. Remember the big ~ I ay Day paradt· and tht• 
winning iloat which \\ c al l agrn·d \\'as the bt·st, though the 
other:-. camt· mighty close-thl :-.. tno. "as -.pon!>on.:d b} the 
Rccn:at1on Council who triccl to makt· } C)Ur li ie on campus 
mon.: t·njo) able through,,ut the ) t·ar. 
e,·.., b,· 1 unt· 1. The resulh wert· obtained t•xn·pt for the 
. . 
iinal prouin·ading '' hich \\<t~ done in .\ugusl. I >r. Curti .... 
lkan \\'ilk1:1". and Dt:!an Garht·r \\orkcd clo::.t'l) \\ith u ... in 
an d. i 1rt tn imprO\ c the If and hook 
The 1/andhnok contain" 'ital tniurmation and 1s (kdi-
catt·cl to the incoming stuch:nt-... oi ~Iaclt...nn Colll·gl' \\ ith the 
hnpl· that the ~.:ontent • thl'rt·in \\ill ht·lp thl·m to apprl·ciate 
tht· qdu~:~ and poll'ntialitie~ uf colkge liie. 
1-t·f/ to riyht· ;\ \\ dlmm", Husi-
uo·s .llaua!Jcr: 1'. :--.atra . . ls.,·:sl· 
an/ Editor: ~. ~!c. \tli.:;tt·r, . lssis-
lanf Nusiul·ss HattOctcr. :\1. 
• Cm l'), E.di!'IY 
• 
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Lc/t ii/ l: X. W il ia s  
ncs M nage ; I'. Sacr , h isl- 
t ihy ; S. M A lis e  I - 
t  I B ne M nage , M 
ovey ditor 
THE FIRE SAFETY COMMITTEE ha~ completed 
its ·econd ~ l'ar as a un it on campu by contributing to thc 
safety and health oi us all. This committee is composed oi 
the Camp us Firl· Chid, Jol')' Osbourne, and a i in: chiei 
i rom each tlurmitury. 
THE GRANDDAUGHTERS' CLUB \\'as e~ tabli . h -
cd in the fall oi 1939. Its aim i to create a closer friend-
sh ip among the daughters o f alwnnae. 
Thi · ycar under the leadcrship of 'Our sponsor .... 1\I rs. 
Firstl<o..,l': l'. Long, H. ·Mt.:ss-
ersmilh , S. Arm · tr,mg. S. Ne\\'-
ton . 
Sccc: nd l\ 1 ~l' : I r. :dc.\lpin . • \. 
Townes. T rcas u rL· r; E. Hen son. 
T7 icc-Prcsidcnt; C. Art.~ . Sccrc-
tarv; ~1. Dro\\ n. f< e porta: B. 
13atiscrman. F. Landis. 
Third f<uzv: D. 1 less . J 
)I yer · . X. Cloud. S. Young. 
President: ~I. Ems\\'iler, A. 
:\Iyers. A. Lutz. F. ~Ioffett . B. 
Fret:d. 
J, ntt'lintt: I 
. -
I larns, J. 
Osbour:1c. chief 
Standiny ~- Carleton, D. 
King. \\ . Thacker, B . Smith. IJ. 
Turner. 
In th~· fall the Harrisonburg [' in: Department .... tagcd a 
mock iin: iightmg demon~tration 111 "htch many oi us n:-
Cl'IVcd iirst hand l'Xpericnce in using- thL cliiicrent type.., oi 
fin: extinquisher · here on carnpu..... ~lonthly fire drills have 
l1ecn ohsen ed to help us keep co:1sta ntl~ prepared. 
Uernck and ~I r . Dingledine. we have cnjo) ed many good 
timc ·. Our Christma · party was a big s uccc s with the club 
preparing a box for a needy family. Other activities wcre 
helping with Founder' · Day and H omecoming. 
■■ 
¥ 
K ee g J. H j . 
rne, f. 
g: S. l . I)
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First Ro~~·: lJ. \\'ilkins, T Sloop. H Carr, B. 
lrantz. H. Reubush, \\'. Koch, J. Koontz, F. Mason, 
T. Byrd, D. Long, D. Soyars, J. Bell, D. :\forris. 
Second R o·w: \\' .. hiitet, n Bn:wst~r. 0 Dellinger. 
\\ Garrett, '.:\. Miller. C Earman, J. Finn~gan. . . 
KIJnntz. R. King, ~(. \\'ick,;, I) l lO\·el. S. Sandridge 
Third Rm,•: 1f. :\{uterspaugh. G. L~isch, X. Butler. 
\\. Earl~. D Salt, L. Don:l, ] ~fdfichens, ]. O'Xeill, 
THE MEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ORGANIZATION helps us men. outnumbered as 
we are, to find our place i:-~ what appears to be a 
,,·oman' · \\orld. For purposes oi · tudent go, ernment. 
promotion ·ai ·tucknt-faculty relations, acting as an in-
knnedian· between the administration and the men 
students . and promoting the general croodwi ll a:1cl wel-
iare o f the coll eg<: and student body. the !.-fen's ~ tu­
dent Government O rganization is the mo t vital men's 
organization on campus. 
\\·e have our 0 \\' 11 complclc system of sci i-g.1Yern-
ment administered through the tude:1t Council. made 
up of the officers, and the Student court. which is 
compo~ed of rcprc·sentati' es elected from each cla.s. 
Any breach o f college rules . traditions, a nd social 
ctiqucllc. as wdl as prob lems o r ideas "hich the men 
"ant to bring up. are handled through this u rganiza -
ti on. 
100 
E. ~felton, I). Bowman. D 
Cunningham. 
Early, . . Iglehart, U. 
Ft~urtll RM.•' K. Comer. R. Sho\\alter, R. ~fcin· 
turfi, J. :.\faust. E. ~fcConnell , C. Em:;wi ler, C. • oudcr, 
r.. Lefiel. ~f. Dake, J. ~lichael, K Zirk, J \\ arncr, IJ. 
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G fc M '- Mi el. X. . W er )
. . . yle , 
:-\ ·tanding alhll'lic committee ha the full n:::.pon-
sibi lity for a ll sports acli,·it it:s. Thi commitlt:c spon-
sors th~.· Dukes. our baskdhall kam. \\'hich had a bu-.y 
and succt:~siu l year. 
The year bl.'gan i:1 traditional fashion "ith our 
annual smoker in Logan Recreation Room. J n addi-
tion t o pruYidi ng Jcliciou rein.· hmt:nt · and spll:nd id 
entcrtai nment. the (' \ l.'nt stimulalt'J bella ne\\ -old ~~ u-
tll.'nl rdat10ns as well as studc:1t-facult\ relations . 
• 
:\h·n stutknt · at :'\Iadison ha' c.: earned a place.: in 
many campus orec~nizations. In ingspirations. as,t:m-
bly programs. dramatic productions. class night acti ' i-
tie , and many club meetings. we find the men ·rudc:ll~ 
a 'ital part o f the scene. 
\\ ' ith H olli Showalter as president, thl.' :\fen's 
Student Government O rganizat ion opened a path b~ 
"hich the men students held their own in what appc::~r­
~.·d t·d be a \\'omc:1's \\'Orld here at l\fadison College. 
OFFICERS: 
Prcsidc11! ...... .. .. ........... . . Hollis Showalter 
T'icc-Prcsidcllf ................... Dougla SoYars 
. 
Treasurer ........ . ... ....... . .... .... Dale L ong 
Rcr01·diny Secretary ......... . ...... E ldon Padgttt 
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BETTY ~i\f rTTT 
F.ditnria.f .">'taff 
s£ 
THE BREEZE, Madison's stud en l ne,.vspa per, 
nO\\' in its thirty-second year o f publication on campus, 
has progressed greatly since its first appearance on 
December 2, 1922. This weekly pape r distributed lo 
the _tudent hody each Friday night is written prim-
ari ly for the tudents to inform them of coming 
events, brief them on past events, and offer them an 
opportunity to share opinions and views on campus 
happenings. 
Each Tuesday and Thursday night members o t 
The Rrcc:::c staff may be seen i:1 their second h.Jme 
• 
(Logan 9. The Rrcc:::c room) sweat ing ove r head line 
that just don't seem lo iit. m:w stories that don't seem 
to have enough ''spice," pictures that take up too mucb 
spacL·. features that tht:n: are too many of or not any 
oi. stories and columns that haven't bet>n turned in. 
-ubjects fo r editoria ls, or the consta:1t probl<:m oi 
making up the paper to he "cy~-calching'' and balanc-
e<!. nut ch:spite tht: many hL·aclachcs a nd constant 
probkms there is al\\'ays time for much laughter and 
even more working together to put oul "the best yet!'' 
On special occasions the sla if puts out s ix or eigh t 
page l·clitions a nd. oi courSl', th~.· April Fool's i sue, our 
priclt> and joy. 
R c rnrler.~ 
!·irs/ Ro·n:· B Ellis, B.]. Butler, A. FosnighL, J. Anthon). 
Sucmd Ro•~·: :\. Tiller. j. C;ildersleeve, G. Brown, S. Painter. 
First Ro-.~· P . Jennings, S. :-\ewton, A. Jagiello, C. Whitehead, 
S. Munday. X. Gardner, C. Humphries. 
SI"Coud RO'i.V: C. Fauldcr, D. Bossard, J. Hollar, B. Loving, C. Xvt picturrd: J. Bnlen 
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l n Octobt:r th...: cditor-i:1-chief. Betty .~mith, and 
mak~:-up t·d i lor, J can i\ nl hony. attended the Associ a ted 
Collt·giatc Press C.)ll\'C'I1tiun in vVashington, D. c. They 
brought back many hdpful hints for improYing the 
papt·r and put them to practical us<:. Tht slate pres 
conv~:ntion was held i:1 Lexington. \ 'irginia, and rcp-
res~:nlativ~:s from Tltc Breeze were Natalie Tiller and 
Bl'ulah Elli-, headline editors; Ann Fosnight, nev' s 
editor; and Sylvia Painter. assistant make-up editor. 
1\lany Ih'\\' members v:...:re added to thl' staff thi s 
• 
·' t•ar. Dcsc..·n·ing specia l credit are D. ]. Huller, a so-
ciak editor who at in the driver's cat for eight w~:eks 
while.: the editor-in-chief \Ytts away dvi:1g her s tudent 
tc..'achinc.r; Ann Fo night. news edi tor: Kat Tiller and 
lkulah E lli s, headline ...:di tors: J can Anthony, make-up 
<.·ditor; Jan Bolen, sport- cditor : Ginger Brown, fea-
tun· ed itor: and our reporll!r for the men student s. 
:kip 11 ichael. who hegaa his column. "Skip's Skoop," 
this yt·ar. Also the members behind the 'Ccn~.:s, tlmsc 
\\ ho handkd husim·s maUt•r. and the distributors. 
hould ht: cretlitcd for a job \\\:11 done. :\for can we 
iurgd thl' grand work dunt: by ou r profc.ssiona l phol·.)-
grapher. Bob Riley. 
Our atlvi er. Dr. Glenn C. Smith , u ua ll y drop 
around to ·Jffer suggc tion wherever needed . and he 




Business Staff D Distributors 
S. ~k.A.Ilister, B. S. Barnett, J. Montgomery. A. Hartman, M. Martin, B. Banks, L. Burnett, A. Burruss, P. 
Shafer. Not picltt,red: R. Manning, N. Rogers, P. Berger. 
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Ed i I or-i 11-c/1 it.} 
J.\:\ET HEFXER 
f.cftlona/ \ taff 
THE SCHOOLMA'AM. now in its 46 th year. 
was the fir"t stucknt puhlication on 1\radison campus. 
This y~.:ar. in~pin:d by Janet's many original ideas. 
our nc\\ quarter~ in .\lumnae Hall. and a 111.'\\ adviser. 
~li!>S :\lar) :\ largard Hrady. the smalkr-than-usual 
.... taff sho\\'cd imm~.·diat~.- capabilitY. 
In October I 'hylli!> Sa" yer maill.'d the organi zation 
cn:1tracts. and \\l ,cJ,l·dukd and n:sch~.·dukd the many 
• 
~roup pictun·s. From tlwn ri o-ht t~p to the clt.:adlinc, 
J:ob Riley \\'a~ ·.1n tht: job taking pi cturl's oi c\'t:ry 
occasion. bringing prooi" to be insp~.·cll.'d. a nd devl'lop-
ing th1.·m tn thl.' proper ..,ize". 
During the iir..,t thn:~: weeks oi :\TcJ\l'mb~.·r. Tern· 
. - . 
(Jolden irom Colonna :tudios in ~l'" York. \\'a, husr 
. 
111 .\lumn<IL' 9 taking incliYidual portrait~. Later they 
"ere o-i,en tu the cla::.s editors to be shuiilccl . reshuf-
fktl. aad iina lly arranged in the class SL'Cli\1ns. 
( /us.f f.rlrtors 
I' Sa\\)Cr, Orgwu:;u/i(m I cftlo1 B \\ olie, I aotftv l.dtlor; 
F Jennings, T Xcif, . ls.wCiult' I ciltnr \f \fio;.,,mcr. f mlurt' 
f :d;l,r. \ \) re .... { Of'\' f i.dt/ilr 
P :-:;hafcr, Freshman Editor; S llumphrrcs, :-:;c•phornorc hh-
tor; E. Lehman, J umor Ecli tor. X an "- ,.,c,·, ~ l'nior F ditor. 11 
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Edit ri l S f  
Pi wye dnical op Editor: 15. W lf F culty E it  
. Jen i . J. Nef .Associate Edito : M. Missi er. Feat re 
E ito ;  . yres, Copy E ito . 
Cla s Edi
. Shafcr, R l . H ie . Sophomore F.di 
I . ni d ; N Riser. Se i . ii ; D 
Grove, o EditoV. 
4 
! ~ern ]L'nnings compikd lhL· studL·nt din.:dnry and 
helped with the sorority sec tion, and lhtrhara \Nol f~· 
was in chargL· of thr faculty section. O ur one bit oi 
an "'' orJ..: ,, as ably clrtl\\ n by Ka thi e 1vkKessor. 1 1ar) 
SuL' l\lissimcr plannt:d a nd posed the picturl's ior lhl' 
icaturc sect ion. Jand Nt·ff. our associate t'ditor, help-
t•d \\'ilh lhL' g roup picturt•s and assist<.·d in orga:1izing 
the dumm\' . 
. 
The copy sheets "ere cclikd hy _knny Ayn.:s. then 
turnL·cl ·.~vcr to tht· diiciL·nt typist. fur compk·tiun. 
The financial and business sides oi the 'c r~ooL­
~~ .... ,·A?\1 -.vert:: managed by ~an St. John and the mem-
bers of the busi nrss sla f i. They were re ponsible not 
o:1ly fo r handing out money, hut for collecting ads and 
typing the copy. 
Each person on the staff did her job, be it large 
or -mall. and lov.-ly, but su rely under the capable 
hands of Ja:1et, the parts began to fall into place to 
f-.1rm the 1955 ScHoor.:HA'A:-.r a you have it now. 
T~·p ists 




A. Terry, D. Dawson. 
Rusiucss Jvl mtager 
~AN ."T. JOHN 
VMM 
i 
Ir Jen i le the iule l irector  and 
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R Thomp5on, r·,~,·-Prcstdt•nt. B .t\[assic, \arclory, J. Holt, Tn•a.surcr. 
THE Y.W .C.A. unites "in the de · ire lo realize full 
and creative life through a growing knowledge of God." 
The purpose oi the l\ladison Y.v\'.C.A. is to help enrich 
the spiritual and social life hcrc on l\Jadiso:1 campus. 
Through its program. the "Y" seeks to help students and 
faculty alike to know the full significence of the Christian 
I i f e. 
From the beg-inning of the chool year t·v the end . the 
-
Cabinet i\l c111bers 
First Ru-.v: J, J ollett. E. Laing, Mr. 
Partlow, 1 1 rs. Partlow, ]. \\ ooclford, ]. 
TJygen. 
) eco11d R(nv: B. Henderson, S. Blackwell, 
-\. Lewis. A I )ayis, L Barden, E. Holland, 
L \\'alters. 
106 
Y.\ \'.C.A. plan a nd sponsor act ivities designed to help 
meet thL• needs oi students. The Big S ister-Little ~ is ler 
program help · incoming ·tude:1ts become acquainted "ilh 
~ l aui on and its tradit ions mo re q uick ly. O pening vcs p1.: r 
and the annual candlelight se rvice a rc in ·piring beginning~ 
ior th<: school year. Duri ng the yt..·a r. F riday Chapel en-
ices ~:ach "' c<:k, dorm devotions. Sunday vespcrs, the Kid 
pa rl y at Christmas. the An:1 ual Christmas pageant, RL·I igious 
. s . Vicc reside t: . M . Secretary; J. olt, Treasurer. 
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Tr - ; 
Emphasis \\\:ck, an all campus Mar. hmallo\\ roast .. atur-
day night · ingspi ration . the ITallo\\e\:n party. and IToly 
\\'eek ~en ices are among tht· many acti' itit·s sponsored b) 
Y.\V.C.A. The "Y" clo. es its program each year "ith a 
special vesper ser·vice for those "' ho arc gracltmting. 
The various programs and project. arc plannt:d ancl di-
rected by the Y.\\'.C.A. Cabinet made up oi the oificer · and 
representativt! from each class. The oiiiccrs are elected 
from and bv the ~tud~::nl hodv. 
• • 
Tht· Madison C'Ollegc Y.\\'.C.A. is affiliall'd "ith thl.' 
Y.\V.C.A. of the United . tales. 
The great majority of student plus man) of the facully 
are members of the ''Y". \Ve are proud oi the interest and 
active participations of ·tudents and faculty at Madison in 
"Y" activitie · and hope that through it · program \\'t! rna) 
all indeed realize a trulv fu ll and creative life. 
-
C abiuc/ Members 
First Ro<•': E Lohr, ]. Flora, S \\'ahon, P Callis 
'>'rco11d Ro<.·: ~[r. Shorts .. . Fa•rfll'!ld, ~1 Xclson, 




.lr - l' Officers 
First Ro<.>.' -\ Turner, Prc.ndenl. K. \\'ea' er, l'icr-Pn·si-
dclll. 
Scco11d Ro~ •. C. Childress, .~urclar:y; L. \\ chh, Rrcrcu-
tionul Leader, B. Banks, Treasurer 
• 
• 
Wee s w . S  
s s, H l w 'e , Hol  
W s rvi e tiv e y 
W . V s wi  
i w e duati  
s e e d i  
W. f f s  
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R. Pad~ctt, Prcsidcut; j. Leffel, Chaplain; T. Byrd, Trcnsurcr; 
I>. Soyars, T'icc-Prrsideut ; E. Pacl::rclt. Secretary. 
THE Y.M .C.A., through it. Ya ried programs, 
participation in Friday chapel .erviccs and the Christ-
mas pageant. has tried this year to enrich the spiritual 
Ji,·es o f it members. Christian fellowship and "orship 
have been of foremost importance in the minds of the 
leader of this men's organ ization. 
• 
' 1.' , 
• 
Firs/ Ro'il': D. Salt, T. B) rd. F. ~[ason, ~f. Wicks. 
1..: King, ]. ~lichael. S. Iglehart, E. 11elton. 
Second Ro-..•: E. Padgett, D. Early, C. Souder, C. 
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Growth should alway be an impor tant pa rt o f a 
Christian's personality and the Y.l\rl.C.A. has t ried to 
ki ndle gro\\'th in all fields in every one of its members. 
Participation in inter-faith cou:1cils. in social and r eli-
gious committees. and various other organizations has 
stimulated thi gr0wth. 
The ''Y" this year. '' ith the help of the H a rris-
onburg High School Hi-Y club, organ ized a H i-Y club 
at Broadway High School. V\'e plan to do the same in 
other RCJcki ngham County l1igh schools in the future. 
Of cours~::. nu organization cou ld l!Ver exist w ith-
out the sincere ciio rt oi its sponsors. O urs is no ex-
ception: :\lr. Ha:1son and Mr. harts r eceive our 
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R. i , J. Mi el. . l t, . M ll . 
zv i. L) r,
M onftc l, W. ci o lz, K. Nair. 
. ti . 
i wy B rrabill. 
THE WESLE Y FOUNDATION at ~fadison 
is pan of the ~Iethodist ~ tudent ~Io,·ement in \ ' ir-
ginia. Through the cabinet and council . lructure thi · 
~kthculist group carrie. our many \ aricd programs of 
\\or · hip and rudy as ,,t:Jl a. activitic · oi a social and 
recr~:ational nature anti sen icc projt:ct:->. 
After a Fall Retreat at !\Jassanctta ~prings. 'ur 
\ \ \·. ky F .:>Undatiun began \H·komi:1g our i rcshmen on 
campus and inviting thl·m on hoard the ''\\'c ley 
\\'agon." \\'c oon got hack into the:: ·wing oi things 
\\ ith challenging Suatlay school lessons. the ~unday 
momino- church sen·ict.>S and our \\\:sh:\" t: \ c:1ing med-
ing ·. The \Y.Y.F. 's or \Yesley Youth. Fellowship. a$ 
the freshmen gr up an: called. \\'l·re bu. y in each 
dnm1 with study groups and projects. Tht: \\'esle~ 
Choir. unrk-r the capabk din·cti·m oi , kip ~fi chad. 
hccamc an important acti\ ity ior some o i ou r mem-
bt.: rs. while others lent their talents to the dramatics 
grnup under J ean \\"bite's kadership. 
In ::'\oH·mher ~faclison \\a hostc..,s lfl a confcr-
l'l1Cl' ni the \'irginia ~I.S.~L \\'e shall a l\\'ays remem-
hl'f the in, piratitll1 brr ught to u_ by our speaker. 
Clarice Bowman. 
The llramatics group pn:st:nted ·uur Thanksgiving 
program. and the \\\·sley Choir led u · in a beautiful 
Christmas sen ice. Other progra m · included Bible 
study lt:d by our O\\ n ml·mb~:r · and a series of pro-
~rams on tlu: L .. X .. with }[ r. Hassan Saab of Lebanon 
s.p~aking to u one e' ening. 
O ur ·ocial acti\ itit:s began "ith a Prospt:clor · · 
Party gi\cn for us by the ladies of the church. 1:1 
:\m·ember we md our church m'Other ~ at a tea on 
campus. For our banquet in January, a R ebel Party , 
~[r,. _ Leland chuhert wa our peaker. O f cour ·c. 
B. )forgan, Rcrordwg S~·.:relar:y; E . Hen sen, T reastcrer; J. 
J ollett, r·,a-Prt>Stdcnt . E. Laing, Pn·sid~·,l; F . Jennings, Cor-
r.-spouding Secretor)' 
nu r schedule also included our annual trip to Skyline 
Dri\ c and the hike up ~lassanutlen Peak. 
The \Yeslcy Foundation i_ (h:votedly guifkd b) 
}frs. H . K . Gibbons. our counl'elo r. reacher and 
" · ccond mother." and our miaistcr. the Rev. \\'a lter 
~f. Lockett. Jr. 
-- . " r .... "' 
First Ro,~·: P . vYheeler. ]. Dygert. J. Cregar, J. 
Corley, B. Dillow. P. Bourne, C. X eal, C. Reid. 
Second R tni': ~I. Williams, X. La Prade, C. Yost, 
A. Ccoper, B. )fessersmith, R. K inney, B. Pleasants, J. 
Painter, A. );" uckols, J. \ Yatson, S. Grimes. S. Castine. 
Third Rtnt.J: K. Lantz. .\. Ames. P. Beall. B. 
Blankenbaker. B. De \\'itt, G. Crowder, J. Carter, :\L 
Hauser, J. Casteen, E. Kiracofe. :\1. );"elson, A. Davis, 
S. :\(owles. 
• .L- - . u-- ~:.~ u 
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Fourth Ro<•': A. Fields. J. Chitwood. S. Bundy, S. 
Humphries, S. Slmith, .\. \\'hite, H. Foster, P. Berger. 
£. lsom, L. )fa hone, I. Berger. C. J eter, J. Holt. S. 
Fairfield. 
Fifth Rot.,: B. Osborne, P. 11oulden, C. Bowers. G. 
Brown. C. Emswiler. S. K oontz, E. :\(elton. Jr.. ]. 
:\fdfichens, R. Padgett, E. Padgett. C. Howard, E. 
\\'ayland, D. Oarksou, L. \\'ood, F. Landis, E. :\[istr. 
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THE NEWMAN CLUB is the o rganization for 
::::ath0li c students on :Madison's campus united through this 
1ational club. \ \ r e strive to achieve spiritual , intellectual 
111cl social deve lopment. 
A reception given by the Ladies' Sodality of the parish 
upon our return to campus in the fall .. atrip to S taunton for 
:he IvJarian Year celebration ... our regular meeti:1gs v.-ith 
THE SCHWARZENAU CLUB is o rgan ized ior 
Church oi th~: Bn:ihren students and under the guiriance a nd 
direction ' f the h)Cal church and our adult advisers. :Mrs. 
Lawrcnct: H oo\'er and l\I r. O len ~I iller, we ieel that we 
have continued to grow and develop spiritually. 
Our year began wi th a banquet at the church a:1d each 
stu<knt \\as given a church mother and father. \\ c have 
110 
li scussicns on various subjects interestingly led by Father 
\IIcMahon, o ur '"'ondcrful chaplain ... the un f·.J rgettable 
:andldight initiation of the m·w members ... our month ly 
.:ommunion .. . a trip to C. Ya .... visits at the home oi Mr. 
~ loan 0' Donnell. ou r spo:1 o r ... all have: made thi s year a 
;uccc .. fu I one. 
!·irs/ R Ml': ~ t. Caton, J. 
Thomas, ~1. Startzman, S ecre-
lur_v-Treasurer ; A. Skapars, 
Prtsidrnt : P. Conroy, r-icc-
Presid,·nt ; F. Soriano, P. 
Phalen. 
Sc, ond R 0'<~': I '. Schultz, ]. 
B rosmer, G. Thacker, . J agi-
ello, C. G rimm, L . Mullen, L. 
Myers, P. Sisul, N. Flyn n, 11. 
P al om Ito, C. H urn ph r ies. 
• 
Firs/ Ro~··: B. Shafer. D. 
l rist, K. Jenkins. Citi:;cJIShip 
Cltainna n : G. S hickel, Faith 
Clwi11nan. J. Han•e), Outreach 
Chairm an; l\'. Kiser, F . G lass. 
S.:cond R o'i.<: S. Bramlelt, \' . 
Strawderman, C. Huffman, j . 
Glass. L. Smith, 1' .. hafer, L . 
Matheny, j . Garman, R. Tag-
1 ia f crre. 
had fc:llo\\ ship in otht:r "'·ays-joint meeting:; with lh~.: local 
C.n. Y.F .. partic5. Chri tmas caroling and o ut · icl e speakers 
Future plans include vi s iting and giving to a nea rby 
needy community. a nd a Spring H.etreat. O ur a im a rc to 
foster a well-rou:-~d~:d spiritual, intellectual and ocial pm-
gram for all members. 
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THE BAPT I ST STUDENT UNION has again 
thi year link'-'d naptisl studl..'ntS on campus \\'ith the H arris-
onburg Church through the coordinating acli\ itics of the 
Ext·cutivc Counci l. Through the D., .C. bus. furnishing 
tran portation to Sunday s~o·rviccs; in informal vi . its with 
tht· Dickcr.ons in their hom~o·; through "Pause for PO\\t·r" 
and Friday night nibk ~ tudy fu ll ov\ c:cl hy suppcr. B .S. C. 
has soug ht tu m~.:d the spiritua l ne~:ds o f all its . tudcnl . 
Spec ial t'H:ll highlig hting our U.S.L'. year ha\t· b~'CI1 
First Rm~·: 1'. June , suond 
;•in•-f>ruidcnl : J. H errin. / Ju/J· 
/i,·if.\': B. 13e' ille. Tlurd ~·rrr­
prcside~rl: P. Callis, 8rl>!t· 
\' tud\' · E. Gouldin, Firs/ ~·icc•-
. ' 
prrsidrnl : J. H efner, Prr:.~·idt' ll/ 
'\ao11d Ro~~·: J. Hogge, B.T 
C.; B. ).[assie, }'.1/' .. 1. ; B 
Schools, ;\1usic: ] . H oward. 
Editor ; G. Orrell, S rmday 
Sc lrool ; ).1. Blair, S ecretary-
Treasurer; A . Callahan, Sull-
day S clrool; A. \\' arren, \'rm-
day S cflool. 
Firs/ R ow : J. Dyhvad, J. 
Keefer. X. Freed, B. Freed, J. 
Root, A. Bair. 
Second R cn.iJ: J. Osbourne, 
S arelary; S. Young. Social 
Chairman; C. Artz, Vice-Presi-
dent : C. Myers, Prcsrdenl; E. 
Lehman, Treasurer; A. Ander-
son, Edrlor. 
Third R o<.l': P. Smith, E . 
Short, E. D<wis, D. Groves, ~L 
i\foore. B. Kirkpatrick, ~[. 
v\'ertz, :\L Landes, A. Lutz, Y. 
Emswiler. 
THE LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
was founded several years ago at Madisen for the purpose 
of fos tering closer relationsh ips among the Lutheran stu-
dents and the M uhlenberg congregation to encourage spirit-
ual g rowth, and to p rov ide socia l fellO\.-.rship for them. 
U nder t he d irection of our president, Charle::1e Myers, 
and t he guidance of our sponsors, Pastor and M rs. Fenner, 
111 
the s tak con\ entiun in Alexandria, prt·-school rdrcat, tlw 
Thanksgiving sunri st· service, our Y. \\'.A. mission stud~ 
and supp~.·1· at Christmas. Spiritual Emphasis \\"cd~l'IHI in 
February \\ ith Mrs. J. \Yinston Pea ret· to inspirt· us . a nd 
our "Out oi Th1s \\'o riel'' banquct in ?vlarch with Hob 
Dt nny as our speaker. 
f\mrmg our iavoritc times arc thost: brcaldash, ft·lh l\\ -
ship hc>urs and visits at th~· ccnll:r v\ here Mary r\. is a h.\ <ty~ 
ready to ked us. advi se: us and help us in every way. 
the Brauns, and :Miss Katherine S ieg, we have made 1954-
53 on of our most uccessful years. There were the de-
votional sen ·ices at the church and on campus, numerou 
conferences, includi:1g the Virginia Area Conference at 
Roanoke, s-ocials for fun and fellowship and finally that 
marvelous weekend at College Camp. 
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T H E WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP, made up 
ui PresbYtl:rian students and other students \Yho "·ish tn 
make our local church their home. had as its ultimate pur-
pose the g rowth of the student spiritually as well as edu-
cationalh·. 
Each Sunday morning we have participated in . unday 
-chool a:1d Church Sen·ice. O n Sunday nights we have 







_  _,._ 
-
THE CANTERBURY CLUB fosters fu r the Episco-
)Jal student in colle"'t' the "arm experience. to be found 
in group fell "ship a nd a s tudy of the Chri · tian way of 
Iii e. 
." unday night:_.. "e meet a t tht: church for supper and 
'aried e\'cning programs and speakers. Among our speak-
t·rs this year "·as .:\fiss Chilrls \\'ho spokt on her mi s ionary-
lcaching experience in Ala ka. Twn of our o\\'n Canterbury 
alumni. no"· ~eminary student . Sam Gould Thorpe and 
Ralph Brooks. conductt'd our Thanksgiving ·en icc. Also 
·,Ji p~::cial intcre t was our visit to the Xational Cathedral 
i:1 \\'ashington in the fall. 
112 
ins pi ring evening \\'Orsh ip ervice. 
Our minis ter, Dr. Albert G. Ed\\'ards, uur director of 
Chri tian education and student v>ork. Mi ·s Lura ~ elle 
\\'irthlin. and our advisers Mr. and l\Irs. Sam hrum and 
' 
.:\l r. and :\<Irs. David ~IcCorkle have helped us grow by pro-
,·iding for us iull and ri ch religious experie:1ces and by help-
ing us find a place in the church in " ·hich to se rve His King-
dom. 
Firsl R()'(v: P. Baber, .1ssl. 
Faith; ~1. Ru bush, Ass/. Fcl-
ltm•slti{l; F. H atcher, Fcllo-.v-
sltip; 1'. Keiser , /l'itncss, G. 
\\'il~on, .\urctury; .:\t. Panke). 
S . Childress, I>. Dawson. 1'. 
£Lheridge, H. lkrcz~skl, C. 
E \"ans, J. ~loss. L. \\'i rth I in. 
~·crond R u<<': F. Lukin, Pres-
ido:llf: P. Trenar). l 'ta-11resi-
dc,11, J_ llarhcr, . ..Jss/ fl 'itncss; 
C. ~Iartin, Citi:::en,,·!tir C ummis-
·'''o": C H ollaml, Trcu.wrrr: C. 
I 'hlegar. Fcu/11 Cltuirmun . R 
l{eynold._, S \\ atkins. B. 
Hunt F \\hilt. K l.anclcs. ~1. 
(;ilcs, . \ . Clark. 
Third Rm,·: :\lr~ I >avicl E. 
\lcCorkle, ~Irs. Sam H. 
hrum. C. Rook~r. !) ~lc­
Corkle. S. Shrum. Bill lrahill. 
R. Buch;u1an, E 1 l\'sou. E. 
Shutz. P Lumpkin. I·: Bcnnl'lt, 
S Rust. I l. Kin~. 
Paurt/1 Ror.v: II Cur. L. 
\\ ~ngcr. n. Taylor, F:. Suuth-
,dl. \ . Larson, .-\ . Da niel, K. 
lla!!lund. P. \ "bell, F. :"\arne. 
r: irt It R m,• · J. Ham rick, T >. 
c;l a--~ 
f-trsl Rm,·: K. Harding, 
I rrasur,•r: I' Pillar. S . ~lund), 
I· irs/ Vi,-c-/'rrsidcnl ; 1'. Huycl , 
\1 ~lurph), ~1. !.cake, Co-
l 'residcnt, T Class, Co-l'rNi-
dt'ltl. ~ Williams. c; I Julin. 
'lamuf Rm.· · ~ I rs. \\'arn:n, 
\ponsor. ({ ~ l c(;mc. I J. C.recr, 
\ Bonne I. (, ~!ani). -\ Tro,, -
er, 1'. Acmcl, St, om/ l'ia-
l'raidrnt ; ( ·. \\'hilcheacl. Third 
I 'iu-Fn•sid,·ul: S. ~I c.\ 11i tcr, 
B I ackson, I' Randall, :\f r 
:\lcl'abc, l)p"11.wr. 
Thl· Canterbun· Club' active \ear incluckd several 
- -vi·it· and participation by 1m·mber in the erviccs of ,·a r-
ious. outlying mountain missions, together" ith sending rep-
resentatives to both the Dis trict and Regional Con icrenc<::-
at Hossl rn . 
• \\'e have progressed under the cavablc upervision and 
cc nm. d o f our ach iser. Mrs. P~:rcy \\'arren, and our rector, 
.:\fr. .:\ fcCabe. Jn large measure, ,~·e fee l it is the Cantcrhur) 
Club that has helpt:d u · . as college tudents . to adjust • uc-
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SIGMA PHI LAMBDA is an honc•r ~octen· inr all :-tudenr::. wh11 
. 
aua111 a thrn·-point a\eragL. and has as its thr~:efold purpo.;e the promotion 
oi scholarsl·up. fdlo\\ ship. and leader-hip amo:1~ ih ml·mbLr .... 
On ::--tgma T'hi Lambda Uay in Dt:cembcr \\L had a our gue-.t 'peak-
cr ~lr. Peter \\'te...,Jander. an Exchanl;!c \ istor ~tudctll irom ~''eden who 
~ 
\\as stucl)ino at the Lnin:rsity of \ "irginia and \\ho :-p·Jkc on "S\\cdcn TfJ-
da\·." That same \\ cek \\ l' introduced the :.ocid\" to in: hmu1 and tran~-
. -
ias at a ll'a in Sl'niur Hall . 
. \t thl: mcnthly meetings conducted by our presid~:nt, ~largan.:t 
\\ l' had many intl·rcstin<Y program including the ·huwing of man) 




The oificl·r · and ~lis R ichard on clc cne thank~ and prai L ior their 
lcacler -htp and upporl. 
Fir.)·t Ro<..·: \ . Townes, E. 
Rust, B. De\\ ill, .\1. Ruhush. 
C. Lutz, ~f Hartsel. 
Second Ro<.. · B. Gollasla\·, 
]. 'Ka fe r, ]. Flora, P. Phale;1, 
B. :\Iessersmith, P ~feYerhoef­
fer. T H arYe\·. B Plea- ant>-. 
- -
Third Ro<•': S ~1 unda'. ~L 
Lineburg, A. kapars. l. ·.\far-
tin. R Ritchie, J H oward, C. 
Artz. B \\ olie. E. Gouldin, G. 
Rohinson, B. Lynch. 
-
-
-..... __. _....,. 
Firs/ Ro-..•: G. \\ ilson, V. 
\\ illiams. H. \\'inkelmann ~L 
Southard, 1' Long, B. Hawkins. 
~1. Anderson, K J cnkins. 
Second RQ'i..:; C. I'hlc~-ar, L. 
\\ •Jrthingtt •n, E ~Iarlowc, 
•:;urc:tary; P. Calh~. Treasurer; 
:\1 .\Iaicr. Via-Pr~srdoJt: E. 
Lehman. 1/istorw,: K Spra-
gllt:, P. Borst, .\L BrO\\ n 
Third Rcr.,·: L. Ramsey, G. 
Brown. B Bel(, B. Freeman. 
}. PoHJn, J. Hamrick. B. 
Brown .• -\ Anderson ~mith, 
C. :\fclormick. J Bart.er A. 
Fields. -
< o s i ty fo l st ts \v '• 
ttain t ree t v e, ts th eefold s r i  
f hi , el w , rs i ong it> e ers  
Sigm P i D  ece e we s st s  
e M Wi sland . nge V t St ent f Swe in 
w dy g t U ive V irgi i w s o e we e o  
v. we we society t fres en tra s  
fer te i e ior l. 
A t e o l  t   i e t M r are nsel  
f i eresting r r s i l i  t s o f y i  
t e   s o M s , i i su  
f ers ri M s ic r s deserv than s se f t ir 










i t n:: . Wils . . 
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 orthington. . M lo e. 
Secre . ll is. : 
M. M e , ice-Presi ent:  
. Historian; .  
ue. . , M. ow . 
'Tzc ,
. . t. . . 
J. slo , . . 
. A. . S. S it . 
McC . L b r. . 
i l . 
I • t hiet
j 
st aze: A.  
. eW' tt M bife , 
. . M. . 
w: . II y, 
J. f r, J. , . al n. 
M ss rs it . . M y - 
, J. vey. . le s ts.
w: . Mo day, M. 
. S . C  ^^a^- 
l . . it ie. . .  
i . E. W lf , . ,  
















AN:'-l D.\\ ' lS 
KAPPA DELTA P I , a national honor . uciety 
in educatio n, is an o rga:-~ization on_ our campus in 
which the members and officers a-c always st riving 
to effectively carry out itg pul-poses 2nd aims-to e l~­
courage high professional. intellectual. and personal 
standards. and to recognize outstanding contributions 
to education. Under the guidi:1g leader hip of its 
president, Ann DaYis. and its counsdors, l\11 iss France. 
Grove and Mr. Alfred Eagle, the organizati• n through 
its monthly meetings of discussion groups and pro-
grams fee ls that it ha~ aided each membe r n i Kappa 
Delta Pi in partially realizing these goals. 
The \·ear tarted oif \\'ith the iniation of lwentv-
. 
iive enthusiastic ju:1io rs and enior. into KDP in r o-
vcmber. This program wa. one oi th ~:: highligh t oi 
the year's activities and both the ne" and 'lid mem-
ber pledged themselve to support and uphold the aims 
all(i purpose of the socit'ty. 
Al the December meeting the society Yisited the 
Planetarium at Eastern M ennonite college where lV[r. 
Rlackbill presented a talk on the subject ''The Ch r ist-
mas Stonr" . 
• 
Tanuary was a full month for KDP. The first 
• • 
event was the regular monthly meeting at which everal 
members of the \\' aterman School P.T.A. prese:1tcd 
lhcir views on the subject uThe Use nf Audio-Visual 
Materials, Fielrl Trips. and Resourc~ Penple in the 
First Ruw: J. Hogge, E. Hanson, F \lis. \ ' <'\llstun, .1 . \\ arrcn, .I ll)gert, J Freeman, 
P Farmer, R. Goe\\ ey, £. Brady. 
S eco11d Rot\J. \ •. Lutz, l\L \ Vood, l\ Proctor, B. ~lassie, ~1. Bowman, .1 . H ef ncr, G. 
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I' Pine . . . A l V. M sto . J. W e j. IK n. .  
. w E  
nd n1: V u, M. W N. r M ie, M. J. e
, . < I ll X. sc
 
f rrst Rot, L ~(Ills. P . Callis. I' Kt:i-er, F. !Jim\ iod1e, F Brickey, -\ Thompson, H . 
lhnd, S ~funday. 
- 'l,•t·ond Ro<,- E. Guuldt·n. I' l{ust, J. Ho\\arrl, r ~f arlowe. J P lall. R. Ritchie, n. 
\\ otf c. F. Lukiu, R. Thorpe. 
School' '. Fo llo\\'ing their presentation an open di"-
cus ion wa held for the entire group. 
J anua ry 19 was ''The Big D ay' '- K appa Delta I 'i 
Day on our campus. The organization was most iorl-
unall' to have a its guest peaker fo r the:: assembly 
program Dr. John F. Locke, autho r of a w eekly com-
mcPtary on the Inter:1a tional unday ~chool Le ·ons 
ior .\ciults. D r. L ocke chose fo r hi uhject "T he 
St'\'Cn DeadlY \ ~a lu es''. 
• \t the F cbrua ry meet ing va rious n1<:mbcrs of the 
socidy lt:cl the group in a di cu ion on the pe rti nent 
subjc:ct " :\n Tn tt·grated School ~ ,. tem vs. Private 
Owncr.;hi p of • chools". 
0 f ficers: R. Padgett, V ice-President ,· ]. 
Simmons, C orrcsponding Secretary,· A. H enderson. 
T reasurer: M. Pankey, H istor ian-R eporter ; ~[is 
Grove, Spon.1·or : P . Phalen, R ecording Secretary: 
.\ I r . Eagle, ) /'Oils or. 
• 
The n·ar came to a <;uccess ful close in :\fay '' ith 
. -
tiH· installat ion of the new officers of KDP for the 
coming year a:1d the observance of the annua l banquet. 
.\lpha Chi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi was in-
stal led at !\Iadison College on January 30, 1928, by Dr. 
Thomas C. ~IcCracken. Through the years its mem-
!Jl'r.;hip and acti' ities han: en larged and expanded until 
tht· 1rgani7.ation today is one oi the large t on campu" 
and contribu te~ a major part to th(.' instcring oi educa-
tion i:1 the college. ::\Iemhership in Kappa Delta Pi 
ii i I ~ one "·ith proiessional pride and a rle.;;ire to gi' t· 
hi~ utmost to tht: promotion of a democratic and chilrl-
centl'rt::cl educatinnal program. 
11 5 
Firs ozk '. . Mi , . li , P. eis , . Dinwid ie, . . A. , . 
Boy . M . 
Sec zc: . d e K. R . w d. E. M lo . . l n, . it ie, B  
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THE USHERS arc on hand fur all programs in \Yil-
s n . \uditc rium. Our job is to as:.ist you in finding a ~eat 
and to answer any qu~stions pertaining to the programs. 
\Ye have sen eel to the best of our ability at such p ro-
• 
• 
JUNIOR MARSHALS, " ho are applllnted h) Jun-
ior Cia s ofiiciab ha\t· as their chu::f dut) the di rect111g r f 
formal proces::.icm~. Arh ised by ~ [ r ~harts and headed by 
gram~ as the Comm Lt:1ity Concert , the annual Glee Club 
concert. lyceum programs, a nd Saturday night movie . 
:\Ir. Clifford :\larshall is the sponsor for the Ushers ' 
Club and BettY :\h ers is head usher. 
- -
F11·st Ro~v: S. Bro wn, Secre-
tory; B. .Myers, II rod U siler ; 
K.. H a rding , .lssistcmt II cad 
l... s" £'/". 
Second Ro7o~•: 1. Turner, L. 
Suter , , \ Dani el,· . Bund) , C. 
Yost, S. Bram lett. P J enning-s. 
Tl11rd Ro<\': D. G ro' 1!, ~-
Childress, ~f Choate. L. ] one,:, 
F. Hatcher, J Barber, E. Chap-
man. 
Fourth Rm.\': \ l hand ler, R 
1\llch ic, G. Orrell. .I \\ a rner. 
C. \\ h i tchi 11, B Pomeroy, N 
Gardner. · 
I· rr.rt Ru<•' ~I ~I i!.simer, B. 
Johnson, AI Hollomon, \ 
l.uodrich, \ :utcr 
\t•cond R m.v ~I Ems" ilcr , 
T Platt, ~ ~ , Iough, ( , Lcf fd . 
K Burke). K I lard ing, S. 
Bro,, n, I I I Jaffee . 
Sot f>11· tun•d: I J Long, D . 
Soya rs, ;..r. Maier. 
~I <II') .\nna ll olloman \\ e ha\ e endea\ u recl t\J regula te t he~e 
acli\ iLIL'" 111 an orderly and systema ti c manner. 
• 
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Fi st ozv: M. M ssi cr, . 
M. l b , A. 
Go , A. S l r.
Se ow: M. swile , 
I l it, M. Slo Ci. fcl, 
. ey, . H i . 
row H. Di c . 
N Pic re ). , . 
rs. M. icr. 
t , w oi t by j  
t'las fficials ve t ief y t r tin of
cessions dvise Mr. S ort  
Mary A H l w v vo d to t t s  
tivities in rl t t c . 
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PI OMEGA PI, a national honorary fraternity in 
busi ness education. aims to promote chola rship and high 
ethical tandards, to aid in ci,·ic bcttcrm~:nl in co lleges. and 
to teach the ideal of service a the basis o f all worthy cnler-
• pn e. 
Success ful activities during the )'l'a r include <tdminis-
Pi Omega Pi Day actiYitie in-
cluded sponsoring former Cndcr 
Secretary of vVar. J ohn S lezak. 
as a ~st'mbly speahr. and holding 
a hanquet at T he Gables when: 
initiation of new member · and 
election of officers took place. 
Firs/ R o'i.<' : . Turille; L. J ones. 
Treasurer ; A. Farmer, Vice-Prcsi-
delll : G. Thacker, President ,· F. 
Bricke'' Secrelarv; L. Sanders. 
Scco11d Ro<•' : T. \\' arren, P . L ong, 
:1\r. Colvin, E . :\[arlowe, P . Lewis, B. 
Wolfe. :\<[. Turner. K . - l. John . .f. 
1lowles. 
First Ro·w: J. \t\'arren, Reporter; 
:\L Colvin, President; F . Mason, 
First Vice-President; C. Crockett, 
S ecretar)•. 
Second Roc.,•: P. Cannon , Trea.srtr-
er; M. Brady, Adviser,· J. Thompson, 
Historian; L. Jones, Second Vice-
President. 
THE FUTURE BUSINESS 
LEADERS OF AMERICA is 
comparatively new on campus. 
Vv e have had an active l·ocal and 
national chapter fo r three years. 
Our activities of the year 
started with a party for the 
freshme:1. We had very interesting field tri;?s to Merck, 
Inc. in Elkton, Va. and to Washington. D. C. to visit severa l 
offices. This ·was · the highlight ·of the year. In March ·we 
were host to the high school chapters for their regional meet-
ing here. The year concluded with our annual banquet and 
installation of the new ·officer s. 
I \7 
lering business placement tests to ncv.r s tudents. spon oring 
:;horthand a nd ty ping contests for high sch;Jol students, pre-
senting an a \\·ard to the sophomore business major \\'ith the 
highl·"t <n e ragl!. holdi:1g a Homecoming tca io r business 
alumnae. and presenting month ly business education pro-
g rams a l the club 's meetings. 
Our leaders, Miss Martha Ann Colvin a:1d M iss Mary 
Margaret Brady, have clone much to make our F.B.L.A.. 
chapter a more v1tal part of the Depar tment of Business 
Education. 
• 
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L E CE RCLE F RANCAIS mean ~ fun. French and 
idlo\\ ~hip ior all French students interested in '' id~:ning 
their understanding of the French language, customs. and 
culture. 
This year has been full of club acti,·itics lead b) J unc 
Simmons. our president, and Dr. \\'oelfd, our adviser. \ \ ' c.: 
presented our annual Christmas play in Friday chapel, l'.mk 
a trip to the French ~:mbassy in \Vashington, and also enjo~­
tel several picnics and parties. 
E L CLU B ESPANOL is the campus o rganization 
compoo;;cd ·.1i those Spanish students interested in bccominl:{ 
more familiar "ith thl' Spanish speaking countrie:- of the 
\\'orld tlncl thci r peoples. 
L'nder the guidance oi our sponsor. Dr. ~1 art111ez, th~: 
club has .... ucc~.·cd~:d this year in undertaki:-~g and carrying out 
many ne\\ project.;; and actiYitits. Among thco;;e \\en.' a trip 
First Row: B Cnsl, F. 
Schottro( fe. B. j ohnson, B. 
Powers, B. Pollard, B Ritch. 
H . Johnson 
S ccond R o<• · B Qyerb,. B 
1 'earn, .\1. Brandenburg.- H 
Jly I ton, ~~ r s. \I art inez, , 
l'ugh, Treasurer. S ({ncnour, 
)ar,·tarv. H Bo)d. J>rcsrdcnt, 
~ \\ illiams, Reporter. D 
Hunter, r·ia-Prcsidt'llt. A. 
Zirkle 
Th11·d Ro1• l. lder. S. 
~[ayhe\\, S ~lc \Ulster, \ . 
Stearn, \ Pacl~cll, l'rofcssor 
.\ r a rt inez. 
First R o1A•: Dr Woelfel, rld-
'l.'iscr; P. Sacra, Secretor)•; J 
immons, Pn·sidcnl: J. White, 
Vice-Prcsidc11t; J. Justice, 
Treasurer; G. Bro\\ n, R eporter. 
Suo11d Rotv: J. Freeman , A. 
Bonnell, J. II efner, J. Pease, S. 
Bowdle, H. Boyd, H. Hylton, 
v\ '. Via. 
Jean \Vhite is our Yice-pn:sid~.·nt; Peggy Sacra, secre-
tar) ; Jeanne J ustice, treasurer; and Ging~.·r Bro\\ n, report-
er. 
T he programs of Lc Caclc Francais are centered a-
round French interests and arc conducted pa rtly in French. 
T o ~ladison 's French ·tudents. Le Ccrcle F rancais offe rs 
inspiration and a \\'ider knowledge of France a:1d her peo-
pk. 
to \\'ashington. D. C. where we w~re the guests o f the P an 
American Union and the Spanish l ~mbassy, the prepa ring 
of a Christma box ior a needy iamily, a ·ocial with the 
Harrisonburg High chool . pan ish studl'nts, and a "o:-~der­
i ul "cek end at col lege camp. 
\Ye closed the year's activities according to trad ition 
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First R o,,•: J. H a mrick , \ 
Zirkle. R. Ca~c. P . Bourne. . 
:O.I c.-\l llster, G. •\lien, .\ . A mes, 
~I l ullcrs. 
.\~aoml Rcn.,•: J. Kraus, 
';pon.wr ; ]. Ho lt, Repurtcr; M . 
• ta iling", l 'ict·-prrsidcnt , L 
\\'a lters, J->rt'sid.:nl; ]. J ollctt, 
.\ ccrc·tur\', B. :XI avs, T rca.surcr . 
R. Cuncii f f. S f'OI~.wr. 
Tl11rd Ro~,· E. Hanson, T 
Basham, 13. Q , erby. ~1. Bow-
ma n, C. Glass, H . J ohnson, L. 
\\ a ils. ~\ P adgett , B. Hawkins, 
\ . \\rig h t. 
• , ' ... 
. ' ' ... ,, 




THE EX LIBRIS CLUB is ma de up of pros pec ti ve 
librarians. libra ry a s is la nts. and persons who an: inkrested 
in libra ry cience. \\'e havt· succeeded in '' idcni:1g our 
knO\\ ledge o i libra ries and library science thro ugh our meet-
ing • . outside speake r. a nd parties. This fall a g roup toured 
THE ART CLUB, s po nsored by Miss _\iken , ~{i ss 
Gro\'t' a:1d ~Iiss \\'a lke r. launched the 1954-55 se -sio n by 
. taging a campaign to enlist new members. During the 
month" o f X ovember and December the club mack Chris t-
ma spray · and f lower arrangements fo r the elating cente r . 
Fo lio '·' ing Chri tmas, nominations were made for the Miss 
~ l acli son contes t which is sponsored a:1 nua lly by the cl uh. 
libra ri es in the Hichmond Public School System io r fur ther 
unde rs tanding o f a school li brari an 's job. 
Thi yea r we a re pleas~:d to ha\'e Mr. Joe Kra us as co-
sponsor along with Mis Cundi f f. \1\ ' ith their helpful assist-
anct· we fed that we have had a vay uccessful year. 
F o r th ~: homecoming luncheon, May Day 
de · igned a nd c-.. .. nstructed. 
• 
centerp1eces w~:n: 
Throughout the year '' e have cncltavr. r~:d to iurtht r the 
i :ltt• r~:st o i a rt -;,n campus by ra is ing lettering ta ndards o n 
poslt' rs a nd hulktin board . encouraging exhibits o f a r t work. 
and ht·ll>ing with decorations io r special '.Jccasions and 
danct s. 
J. Flowers, )#1. Canada , J. 
Justice, Treasurer; S. Slade, 
M . Anderson, Presidml ; :XI. 
H amlett. Historian ; K. Hag-
lund. 
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Firs/ Ro,, P \\heeler, K 
Kipps, P. Bourne. Y. \\'illiam~. 
:\I. Choate. 11 H~1rner. f' Call-
i.;, :\1. Cullen 
Second Ro,, · F. Riley, J. 
Ilowarcl, :\[ Slough, E. Gould-
in, Prourum Chairman. J Os-
bourne, Prcsidc111: P. Jones, 
.\cerci an: B. T ohnson. A. 
Young, i >. C.ro\ e.;, L. Da,·is. 
'fhird Ro1••: S Armstrong, 
S. Blackwell, J. na,•is, L. Ram-
sey, R. Ritchie, ~1. Startzman, 
B. Bell, B. Cooper, •\. Chand-
kr. C. Neal. 
THE ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDU-
CATION ha~ ior its purpose to bring together thw ... e '' ho 
arc members oi the deml:!ntary and dual curri cula and 
cspccia ll) inll'rl'...,ted in young childre:1 in order to exchangt· 
ideas and cxperi~:nces, and to bt:tter equip our:-l'h·~.· .... tn up-
hold the standarcb oi our proiessional training. 
Our monthly programs, centered around the th~:me of 
''Ecluctltinn ·o~i Othl'r···. han: been most iniormativl· :-inn· 
THE FRANCES SALE CLUB is an o rganization 
compo~t·d oi -.tuclents majoring in Hom~ Economics. Tht· 
club'~ purposes arc to further interest in home-making and 
to obtain a -.trnng-a spirit oi friendship and co-operation 
among thl girl-. in all fields of Hom~: Economics and to 
train them j..., club leadership. 
\\-~.· attnhulL a -.ucCl•'sful year to tlw ka(Jt.r,hip oi ·.~ur 
our Spl·akers han: travdl·cl and :.tudied in \arious cuuntrie 
Tht· most outsta:1ding project::- oi the year include an 
t·nlightening assembl) pr-1gram \\ ith Dr. Bob \\'i lliams . an-
nual banquet. Ea. ter program inr tht Cen·ha l Palsy Clinic 
and t1 picnic at City Park. On!) und~.·r thl' expert guidance 
oi our ~ponsors. ~[iss Anthony and Dr. Poi ndexter, co uld 
thIS -.u~:cess f ul y~.·ar hnve bet·n possible. 
advh~.-rs. :\liss Elizabeth Patkrson and l\ l i!>s ?\lartha Sicg. 
and our pre-.ident. :\l aude :\1ar~hall. Th<: State Co:H ~.·ntinn 
oi lht· \'irginia H oml' Economic~ A'sociation, held in Roa-
noke in :\larch. is attended hy FranCl'' Sa le' J\kmbl·r. In the 
clulJ till· g-irl· \\·ork togrthcr. -.hanng thei r ambit ton and 
uh:a..., oi t'\ 1.·r impro' ing tht: . \m1: ri can I Tome. 
l•irst Ro'll'. B. De Haugh, 
)/ale Prcsrdrnt; J. Harvey, L . 




:\l ahan. I > 
.I. Cardon 
Ro~·· ~~ \1kins, \ . 
X. ).fcllunl;. F. 
Hohin-;on, I C rev a r, 
. . 
Tlrird Rtnl' :\f Ruhush, Rc-
por I cr. I' Jl a rn ll, 'H'r!Jt'lll-
ut-.Jrm.f, n Rarden, J'ra-
l'rtsrc/,·nt. :\1 :\lar,hall, PrNr-
dr•nt, B ~[organ. Tn•a.wrcr, 
E. Hcn..,on, \,•trt'larv, I. :\lilts, 
l'roqram ( lrcrinmm; F l'auer-
son, . J cf<•rsfl 
J-rm,·tlr Ro<, 1· .. Snyder. J' 
Baher, (I Shrckcl, n f CrO\ c. 
111 Khm·. (. Orrell, S. Sm11l1. 
S Humphnc._, J l'o~lnn, \ 
\\ II son 
• 
t u: . W . 
. . \*  Wil iams, 
M. , H. a r P. l- 
s. M. l . 
w: . l ,
H d. M. l , l - 
. rogra ; .  
, e ident; . . 
Sec et ry; Jo s .  
, D. Grov s vi . 
T w .  
.  . D v  
. . i , M l . 
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^ d atio of e s", ve st f e since 
speakers ve e ed studie v o tries. 
e t n j cts f t  
enlig te i ly ogra wit Wil ia ,  
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pose f students i e e 
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vise M t tte Miss M rt e , 
side t. M Mars ll e nventio  
f t e Vi e i s s l - 
i M , t bv ces l s Me ers.  
b he irls wor e e , sh ri i s  






F ene: . Ba  
St t e ide . rve . . 
B r tt, . ,  
l . 
Second ow: M. At i s, A. 
Nuc ls, Met l g,
M li , ). R b s J. y r
J, G . 
hi oie: M. b . e  
te ; P. H rrcl . Serpent- 
at-. Inns; B. B Pice  
P eside ; M. M rs , resi- 
e ; . M . re su e ; 
so , Sec et y; L. M l , 
P g Chairman : E. P tt  
s Adviser. 
Four h w: E. c . P 
b G. i el, 13. J- G nvc
M. line, G. c l, it i.
. hries, . P st o V. 
Wilsb . 
ALPHA RHO DELTA, orginially founded for all 
those majoring or min .J ring in Latin. has been exll.:ntled to 
th .e who are inten:sted in the fint-r arts a:1d culturl' of 
thl· old countrie-. J t brings to li ic the ports. it·sti\ iti~:s, 
and grandl'ur oi the da}" oi the emperors. 
THE MATHEMATICS CLUB is compu ~ed of 
mathematics majors and minors with Dr. Ikenberry as our 
spo:1sor. At monthly meetings conducted by our president. 
:\Iarlcne \\'ood. the club prc!>ents programs of mathematical 
interest. As their aims members wish to maintain and fos-
Fzrsl Ro<~': :\f. \\ ood, Prcsz-
dclll; P. Keiser. Vice-Prcsi-
delll: B. Freeman, ]. Howard, 
.\I Curtis. R. Thorpe. 
S ccond R o•~· : f. 0Yb\·ad, B. 
Bennett, !\. H enclerson . .\f. E. 
Flanagan. 
Thin! R01.v: H. Diffee, E. 
\·\ ayne. R. Sloop, D. Long. 
Fourth RM.L': Dr. lkenherr), 
A. Anderson, :\I. Southard, r.. 
Robinson. 
( \\ illiams, E. Pad~ctt, 
l'rcsu!cul' '\ . · Thatcher, I' 
Haber, E Rust, Trca.wn•r, l . 
llowarcl, P. \\'heeler. /'za-
Prcsiclt'ul, Dr Sa\\hill, A. 
Barnell. \'t' frclarv l Earman 
.-\ touch of humor add-; varidy to our interesting and 
educational programs. Our programs include speakers ac-
quainted "ith these cultures, talks by students, and slides 
and m.n it'!'> shown h,· Dr. Sawhill. 
• 
ter an interest in mathematics on campus. 
Be ides our monthly meetings. we haYe our annual 
Christmas part) at which ne"· members are initiattd a:1d our 



















C. W adgett, 
I e ident! A ' t . P. 
K h . reasurer; C . 
H ard. Whe l T'iec- 
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i i ll f e for a l 
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e f ys f t perors. 
A ds et t  r i teresting and 
i cl de speakers ac- 
wit l , l s students, and slides 
nrov es by . ill. 
i pos of 
i it r. Ikenherrv as our 
h b ti ct  our president. 
M W , res s of athe atical 
rs ish t  aintain and fos- 
ti ca pus. 
R s t , av our annual 
ly w r ar i iti ed and our 
visi to I rr ' i  t Spri . 
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\famlwcJ \ tcphcnson, l'rcsidwt. 
l11st Rm, \ kapars, l ' rrc-Pn·sidcnl ; }.f Cove). \'Nrt' -
/,11\' I' 1'-ci,cr, Tr,•t~.trtra. J \'iar, Rcpnrtt·r 
'''"nrd J?,Ji, · R Sloop, f>rO!Jrtllll Clrairman . L Jcfierson, 
\ •'rt/1'11111 -al - ·I n11.f 
THE CURIE SCIENCE CLUB ha as it p urpose 
tn e. tabli s h and main tain on the campus of M adison 
College as association of per ·on particula rly interested 
in cience and scient ific re earch in all it branches: to 
cooperate \\ ith educational institutions in fo teri ng an in-
terest in cit.~nti fi e matter : to provide a fo ru m ior the 
presentatio n and eli cuss ion of papers on scientifi c s ub-
jects; and to provide opportu ni ties fo r coope ration and 
iellnws hip among it members. 
The club i proud tha t three of its members a r e 
eligi ble to recei\' e the Curie Key for th e presentation of 
at least th ree papers and ha,·ing the req uired accumu-
la u,·e ra ting. 
Ma thematics. physics, biology, chemist ry and home 
economics majo rs and minors were all inc luded in our 
fall initia tio n and at this time the club was ho nored to 
have D r . .l\ f engebier of the Biology clepartmen t to s peak 
o n "Rad iat ion ickness". 
The membe rs of the club wou ld like to tip their hats 
to our faithful s ponsors, Dr. R aymo nd Cool a nd M r. 
, lephen Bocskey w ho have helped to ma ke us so s uc-
cessful in carrying- our our mo tto "on with science". 
First R o'l.v: A. Steph-
enson, P. Duggan, .M. 
Brandenhurg, P. Walters, 
A. Viar, C. Sloop 
Srcond R o1•· · M. Zirk, 
J. ;11 yers, M. Emswiler, 
E. ~f cConnell, R. Kap-
lan, B. ~Iorgan 
Tl11rd Ro~,· : A. Taylor, 
]. Herrin, J. H am rick, B. 
~les:;ersmit\ \ '. Hill, _1 . 
Smith. 
F nurtlr R O<•': D. Hess, 
C. A rlz. B. Pugh, C. 
Ac!ams, E. Cawley. 
F if tlz R m..:: J. Rinker, 
G. Robinson, J Rhea, C. 
Luck. 
)ixtlz Ro<•': M Ander-
son. 
\·lcmdinq: J. Viar. 
St nding: A. S e e P e i en  
Fir oic: A. S I 'ice re i ent; M. y, Secrc- 
tary: P. Ke se reasurer; . ' . epor er. 
Secon Row: P ogram h r an: . Je f , 
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THE GLEE CLUB, one of our olde~t campu~ 
organizations ,;;tri,·es foremo ~ t to sen ·e the college 
in it-. 'ariou · mu .... ica l need.. It .;;eek~ to prnmoll' 
better music and musical appreciation on the cam-
pus and maintains high standards of .cholarshql 
an<i conduct with full cooperation on the part oi 
each member. 
Thi .... year pro\'cd to be one of outstancltng-
c,·etlts. \Yc had the honor of being- chosen to rep-
rese nt Yirginia at the Xational Conrederation of 
l\fusi c Clubs Cotl\·ention in nl iami, Florida. \\'e 
were also one of four colleges in the entire South 
Eastern area oi the United . tatcs to participate in 
this program . The entire Glee Club benefited 
g-reatly from the experience and came back "ilh a 
store house oi memories from this ne,·er- to-be-fnr-
gottcn trip. 
Other hig-hlig-hts oi the yea r included nur an-
•• •• •• ~ i ~ 0 •• •• ..... Q A 
•• 
Frrsl R07_,.: C. Bair, Prc:irdorl, L. Barden. Vicc-Prcsidell t; 
B Xeal, Accompanist 
Srrond Ro<•': :\L ).[aicr, Publrcrty Clrairma11; E . :Marlowe, 
Business J/a11agcr; E. Ru$l, Sccrctarv , E. Ritchie, Libra,•ia 11. 
nual Chri::-.tma \ 'esper .ernce whtch was ha red by 
the Randolph-:.\ facnn Glee Club. .\long- with our 
traditwnal Christma. tree fanta-;y, we sang repre-
-;cntalt,·e yuletide ca rol s irom \·anous countries. 
. 
Prior to Easter yacatinn we presented a beauti -
iul and inspiring- program of Tlo ly \\'eek m u ic fo r 
the student body. Jn our runctions a. a college 
c h11ir we participated in such e\'Cnts as Convoca-
tion. r o under's Day, 1\fav Dav, and 'om m ence-
• • • 
ml'nt. In the sp ring- we attcndl'd the "Parade of A-
merican i\1 us ic' ' in Staunton s ponsored by the Vir-
g-inia l'ederation nr 1vlusic C lub in w hich onl y ou t-
sta ndtng- mu~ic oi .\mencan compuscrs wa present-
eel. 
~fi .s Edna T. Shaeffer. the iounder and di rect-
or of the Glee Club has worked untiringly in mak-





•• •• ~ ~ ~ .. ... •• ~ 
hrst Ro'i.•'. .P. Long, 
J' £a~on, C. H ale, t.. 
R1tch1e, J. J·reeman, 1:5. 
ohnson, J. G liberL, S. 
31ackwell, J. Asble, I:S. 
lc\\ ill, C. Howard, P. 
\lcyerhoeffer, C. Hu ff-
nan, H. l'aucr on, j. 
Ncadcl, 1{. Sensaba ug h. 
\'uo11d Rmv: R. 
'v\' ood, J. _Mon tgomery, C. 
Phlegar, j . Holt , S. 
Lance, ).1. K och, C. 
Bradley, R Flo" ers, M . 
~lason, B. Arewer, j . 
J uhn~on, ).I Maier, · 
\\ alton, F. C rockcll, B . 
X cal, E. Rust. 
Third R o'-•'. B. Polla rd, 
Fairfield, ).[ Gillespie. 
J Rowan, C. Bar nes, R . 
h~itch1c, L Barden, ~f 
Xelsnn, l. Yost, P 
I la' i~. B Balderson . J. 
l lollar, B l'lcasants, --\ . 
).lackc\, C \\ h itehil l. 
Pourtlr Ro1,•: S. ~low­
les, \ L~ tton, C Ro" ers. 
J Gwaltney, E. K iracofe. 
(; Lewis, J. ).Junford , 
?\1. Slough, C. Aair, K . 
Burke). II. Diffee, . 
Bo\\ cllc, \ •\ ndcrson, E. 
~ l arhH\C, ~- Lcw1~. S. 
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P. E s , l E  
i i F B  
i h . il rt
Bl . l B.
)e  r  
U ev    i r,   £  
B P tters ,  
A'ei el, R
Secon ow . 
W . t , . 
J. l ,  
M ,  
K. l w  
M B J  
o s . M. c . S. 
W be eu  
e .
w: . l  
S. . M. c c, 
. I' rne  
R tc ie . H Af. 
N o C . 
D v s, . .  
H . P l . \. 
M ey . W it ll 
F h w M - 
, V. yll . B w
. iid .  
r.. M f  
M. B . 
y H S  
wd e A. A e ,
M lowe. S. e is.  
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THE CONCERT BAND i s an o rganizati on on 
campus that welcomes a ll slud en ts who play band 
in truments . The primary purpose oi the band i 
to promote interest and prO\ ide experience in en-
semble playing. \ Ve meet for rehearsal on Tues-
day nights a nd \Vedne day afternoon. under the 
direction of Mr. C. T . . Marshall. Each year we par-
ticipate in May Day and play seve ral concert on 
and off campus. 
Fi,·st R o'iA!: ~I. James, 
]. Thomas, ~L Farley, f... 
Stinson, D. Clarkson, D. 
Soyar~. E. Broyles, K . 
Ramsey, C. Smith, P. 
Borst, D. Bowman. 
Second R o<,': J. Rig-
gleman, R. Case, B. Bau-
serman, S. Thomas, L. 
Smith, J. Alexander, D. 
v\'ilkins D. Wilkins, B. 
}.fadagan, D. Salt, A. 
Thampson. 
Third Row: C. Ma rsh-
all. L. Hill, D . Loving, 
E. }.fichael. 
• 
J . .Alexander. Pn·srdc111; I •. Burst. Lrbrariwr; ~I r. Marshall, Director; A. 
Thompson. ';arrtcrry- Trtll:mn:r; , . ~fichael, Vicc-l'residenl. 
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THE MADISON COLLEGE CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA which is composed of thirty-two 
members is featured on a weeks' tour each spring. 
These concerts include a \"ariety oi compositions, 
ranging from ymphunies and shm' tune~ lo nm·el-
ty numhers. The o rchestra also en·es the colleg-e 
by performing at ,·arious times throughout the year. 
The orchestra. under the conducting of Clifford 
T. ~Tarshall. features two \·ocalists which delight 
Strings-Fws/ RIX.,: B. Lo,ing, D. Ure\\Stcr, B. \\ ood, ~r. 
Curti ·, ] . . ·\lexander, J Fulcher, X Ramsey, E. ~!ichael. 
f\econd Rot•': P. Pillar, B. Strong, .-\. PadgeH, B. Ritch, P. 
Etheridge, ]. Hefner. 
Cone crt nwstcr 
DA \ 'I D BH.E\,\'ST£1{ 
audiences with their renditions of fa,·oriles familiar 
to all. The beautiful lighting and ~taging effects 
that are so much a part of thl! orchestra leave a 
memnrablc impre sion on its aurliences irom the 
opening tu the clo~ing. 
At the end of the yea r, each member feels thal 
he has added much to the pleasure of many as well 
as expressed his own feelings through music. 
126 
\\ ooclwinds-E. Broyles, F. j ennings, \. Stin~on, .J Thuma:;. 
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ings—hir t tnc vi B wsie W M.
s,  Al . N. . Mi el. 
S Siy . A cli. .  
l c J  
W dwinds— Je i A t s , J. o s
. Justi . , I) oy rs. 
Joanna Bracliield. :\anq Whcatky, Skip ).Jichael 
OFFICER~ 
Pre.\idcJif ................................................................ .. .... I .... iz Hil l 
J 'icc-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ........ .. ~fartha McCutcheon 
Secretary-Treasurer ... . ........ . ........................... Fern Jenning. 
Librarian .................................................. Don \\'i lkins 
Puhlicitr .l/a.noqcr and //istoriou ........... . .... ...... .... Edward .Michae-l 
• • 
Brass-F. Spaur. 1-L l!cCutbeon, D. 'v\'ilkins, A. Thompson, 
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THE DIAPASON CLUB i~ compo~ed oi ~ oum~ 
organi-.b who, undn the sponsorship of :\I r. II icks. lr) 
to foster musical interesb. abili ti e..;, and apprcetatHJn on 
our campus. Some oi our acti,·itie:- to accomplish thi .... 
aim have been parttcipating in recitaL. C'\Chan~ing rcct-
THE LOST CHORDS often hear thc .... c familtar 
"ord-;, especially at their \\'edne-..da~ ntght rchear .... al-., 
"!ley. sumelllldy! .\m I sharp or flat? You can tell the 
dtficrcnce, and I can't." Thi ,-ear 'n~ h<n e incrca .... cd 
-
ou r memher'>htp ir11111 R to 12 and ha,·e harl a 'cr~ !.{CHH) 
year. Our acunttcs ha\C included pia~ tng ior German 
hrsl Ru~~·. I >. Soyars, 
J. Thomas, \ Elliott, K 
\ 11 c1 c r son, ~I. Quain-
tance 
\ Ct ond Ro'il' 
11 \\Iikins, J 
cr, I' Spaur, 
\\ II oaglancl, 
~on 
E I !ill, 
\ lc:\and-
~[ I lake. 
Thlllnp-
:: Barnc..;, ~lr lltcb, ~~ 
G Iough, S. T lui f man, 
F. l.ukin, ~I . \ 11 rrm n, 
_ Fn~hcr, B :\I' cr .... , 1' 
Lon~ -
,\'ut I 11CIIIrt'ci ~. Fost-
er, ~~ rs. T Grant, \\' 
Hoa~laml, B. ~calc. :\ 
Rogers. 
tal ... \\ nh duh:- on the campu ..... ''':-."ttng "tlh church 
mustc, and nu r annual tour to \\ ashington to ee and 
play 11Ulstanding- o rgans. 
This \'ear "e became aifiliatccl "tlh the ne" h · or-
- . 
ganizcd Rocking-ham Cui ld oi Organists. 
and Ct1tilli11n CluJ) Saturda) night informal dance.:. and 
sc\ era) high :-.chonl dance.., in the area. 
:\I r. \ nderson. c.ur ach her. has helped us allatn uur 
goals oi hccomtng more ft.ttmliar \\ tth dance mthtL, bc-
comtng- better musicians. and gettin~ ex pcncnce a~ non-
proie ... -..HIIlal ... 111 the pitt~ IIH~ itelcl 
a 
i 
Z. es M . I i ks. M. 
. Sl H ff
L M. A. B ow  
S. I7risher. . Mye s P
g. 
No 'lctu cd: S. q I  
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First Ro<.,• · £ Broyles, 
I. Piau. J Flora, N. 
l~:n-emti~h. - J :\df, X . 
Rogers, ] haffer, ~fis · 
Burau, I. Gildersleeve, 
E. ~fichael 
\'u vnd Ro;, E Mel-
ton. E Lohr, L. Armen-
trout. . Huffman, I ) 
\\ 'ilkin' . 
• \ ' Of 1>. 
Brewster 
THE CHORAL ENSEMBLE is limited to fifteen 
_ inger . It concentrates mostly on the singing of madri-
gal and a cappella sacred mu ~ic. but has done secular 
cantatas and other type u[ Yocal chamber music. 
The members of this group have enjoyed singi:1g over 
the radio and in Yariou Harrisonburg churches and 
THE MADISON COLLEGE CHORUS , a newly 
iormed organization, i- striYing to gi,-e all students in-
terested in choral music an opportunity to work in a 
choral group. 
The Chorus en·e a the official Y.\\r.C.A. Choir 
for Friday Chapels. \Ye assisted the Y.\Y.C.A. in choral 
accompaniment for the Ch ristmas Pageant. sang Christ-
mas carol fur the Christmas Pageant, sang Christmas 
club . Highlights of their cont ributions to the college 
\\'Crc the Christmas assembly program of ole! English 
carol and madrigal and last year's part in the :\[ay 
Day program. 
The Ensemble was organized late in the fall of last 
year, under the leadership of :\tfi ss Gertrud Burau. 
carols for the student body during the Christmas season, 
and par ticipated in special Easter music on and off 
campus. 
One of our highlights this year was becoming a 
member of the Yirginia Federation of .Music Clubs and 
attending the F ederation Conference in Staunton. 
The Cho rus i directed by :\Ii s Edna T. Shaeffer. 
First Row: C. Smith 
Librarian; F. Lukin, Ac~ 
compauisl; ~I. Bonham 
.)'ecreta?'J'-Treas t~rer; E: 
Mistr, Fice-Presidmt · 
M. Caton, Presideul. ' 
Secoud Row: C. Chi l-
dress, R. Kenney, 1\I. 
loha, P. Lemon, B. 
Ber(!zoski, X. Wheatley, 
B. Rowland. 
Tlzird R O'i•' : ]. War-
ren, A. Bai r, J. Sch reib-
er, J. Hughes, D. King, 
F. Swanner, ~f. Saund-
ers. 
F ou rt lz R O'i•' : B. )lon-
ger, B. Dauis, G. Crowd-
er, ]. Casteen, A. Brown, 
\f. Altizer, C. ~eal. 
Ftftlt Rm'': N. Gard-
ner, M. v\' ertz, ] . Riggle-
man, ~ r. Giles. 
i iv: E. lcs. 
J l it, J. , . 
Cavend s , . Nef N. 
, J. S f r, M s 
ti , j. . 
. M . 
Seco ozti: .  
l . , . nnc  
i i, S. . ). 
Wilkins. 
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"Everybody look at Miss 1\tlacon.''-Stagc Door 
J ean \tYhite a nd Dale Lo:1g as :\{attie and 
Frank in Stayc Door . 
THE STRATFORD PLAYERS present, in their 
productions. interpretations oi our world through that of 
make-bclit:\l'. Dramatic form has changed somewhat since 
Strationl-on-Avon housl·d the greatest dramatist. and types 
and iads in sdtings ha' e come and gone. yet the appeal oi 
the elrama lu audience ancl actors is one oi the i:wariabk 
in human expression. In response to this a g roup "as or-
ganized in 1917 "·ho called themselves the Strat ford Liter-




Edgar ~ l cConncll 
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theory witho ut practice is as bare as an undn.: ·sed stage, 
so this o rganization grew into thc tratforcl Dra ma Society 
and then Stratford Plavcr . The 25 members i:1 1955 iccl 
much th<: same as did those in 1917, 1918. 1925. 1935, bu t 
with a stronger sense o i responsibility to present to tlw 
~Iadi un student body the b~.:st they can in dramatic produc-
tion as well a attempting to ma intain the s tandards of hig h 
achi evement sd iorth bY the founders. 
-
Fa r from being the carc o i the club. the acti ng is us-
ually the smal ler part of the work i:1 thl· production. M o. l 
of the labor is done by those trained in li~hting. make-u p, 
setti ngs, etc. Two major productions arl· presen ted an-
nually. This fall l\ladison was introduced to the lives and 
trials of 20 young actresses in the F ootlig hts Club throug h 
Staye Door by Kaufma n and F ~.: rbc r. Sam~: P laye rs' p lays 
were presented io r themseh·es in their director's spaciou 
mom<: in :\la ury . 0 ftcn Players' actors preSl::l tcd inter-
~.:sti ng performances al goaling time. too. 
l\Icmbership in St rat iorrl is ba. cd largely ()n interest 
manih·skd through attending class<:s in various phase of 
procluctions conducted hy the memb~.: rs, doing backstage 
"ork, and act ing roles in plays. For ~:ach o i these jobs. 
points are given \\'hich. when totalled lo the magic num ber 
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l·ir.fl Ro<•: E . .\lclonncll. /'n·.Hdt•n/, .\1. S ~~~~--•mer, l'ublrnty <..lzcnrmcm, • lasltne, 
,·,·cr,·tary. T> Long; C. C. .\klormick; l f\u.;!>ell, r·ra-l'raidml. L Suter, Trcasrtrcr, 
I. l.dfcl. 
· Saomf Ror..: Dr .\1 E. Latimer, Ad'l.'t.rtr: P, \Volfe; B S. ilarncttc. 
n:quircd, make une eligible f\1r membership in PlayL·rs. The 
.;tage door stands open. 
The bt'. l thing about tht: club is sa' ed for the la::.l. Yt: . 
tht· nHrt important impdu to the success of the group is 
thl' ahk capable and incomparable;: "Doc" Latimer. director. 
ad ' iser. and oitt'n haste s to tht: club. Although orchids us-
ually come only on opening :1ight. here is an appmpriatc 
plaCl' to inject million . of 'em to Stratford' "number one 
gal" o i the tage. nushcl oi posies in thank · go also to 
Edgar i\lcConnel l, the president oi the club who so ably 
took oificc ,,·hen Rettie shippc:d out to )Ierric England. 
In the e pictures arc reminders of the plays, tht: Play-
l'r · and stage crew :. I any 'olu:1teer force who did so 
much in productio:1 aren't Sl'en here. but those presen t re-
mcmht:r them with appreciation. So. dear audic::nce. the 
next time you ee a production. mu\·e ·moothl) across lht: 
-.tage. don't forget that backstage are grea e-paint stained 
hands, naikd thumbs. airsick prop girls on th~.: calv.alk. ami 
a "jillion'' trips to the costume mom on iourth flonr v\' il~o:1: 
also remember the privilege, fun and -.a li faction that come.., 
to the Player~ in thus c'pres~ing dramatic intt.:n: t and 
talent. 
'T erry, \\L·'re in the mo,·ie::.." Stayc Door 











/■ s/ Ktftc M M Connell, I'rrsi rtil. M S. Missi er. 1'iihlicily Cliuinnan; S. Casline, 
Scr ct v: I >. 11. McConnick; Russ l, Vice-President; L. Sulcr, Treasurer; 
J Leffei. 
econd zc . M K ii r, dvise ; B. Wolfe; B. S. Barnelte. 
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THE BLUESTONE COTILLION CLUB 
celebrated its twenty- fifth successful yea r on Madison 
campus in 1954- 1955. This yea r brought thirty new 
member i:1 the fa ll goating. 
The "Miniature Iviarcli G ras,"' our cabaret dance, 
•Nas held on January 15. The decorations in the gym 
really made us feel as though "ve were deep in the heart 
o f New Orl<:>ans. 
O ur pres ident, Sylvia Payne, did a tremendous 
job on our biggest dance of the year by bringing T ony 
Pastor and his orchestra to our college campus. The 
gym ""a~ gaily decorated as we celebrated our ilver 
Anniversary on February 19th. The ba:1quet before 
the dance was also a great succes . 
Throughout the yea r, \·•.rhich also included two 
·aturday night in io rmal dance · in the tea room in 
March. the club wa under the able sponsorship of 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Curti ~ Smith and Dr. and Mr . 
Charles Ca ldwell. 
Stuart Abbott 
Carolyn Addison 
Jean A :1thony 
Tean A ·blc 
i\fary Ashton 
T oycc RO\vling 
Rc:,·erl\' Bo"'·man 
-S ue Ann B rO\o\' 11 
• uc Clark Brov.·n 
Hetty J unc Butkr 
Burwell Bird 
Jane Carncale 
1\IIa ry L ou Carroll 
Mary E llen Choate 
Jo Ann Creager 
Margaret Covey 
Nell Cundiff 
Mary Jo Davi 
!\ ancv Dicken$011 
-
The Silver Anniversary Ball 
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Pat Da:1iel 
Hculah El lis 
Tu cly Flo ra 
-





To Gilders lccv~.: 
netty Harrles·on 
Joan H arvey 
Marge Hazel 
Gwen H ockman 
Joan H olst 
Myrna TT ooper 
\ Vilma H oagland 
Lola Jones 
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Spo nso rs S pring (;oaring 
Dr. and Mr . Caldwell. D r . and ~lrs. Smith 
i\1 artha Miller 
Louise Mi li s 
] ean 1\Iitchell 
Polly lVloro:~i 
Sally McAllis ler 
Sylvia Payne 
Mary C. Phlegar 
Bever!,. Pleasants 
. 













N a t Tiller 
Ba rba ra Traugott 
Alice Viar 
R ettie \IV a rren 
Pat v aters 




Betsy J o Wood 
Lucy \Vorthington 
Anna Margaret Young 
Lois Baker 
S ue Baldwi:1 
Shirley Brankley 
Barbara J ean Brown 
Margaret Ann Brown 
• 
M a rie Caton 
Tvlartha Cromer 
Liddy Cullen 
J o Ann Gordon 
Freda H atcher 
Car·vlyn Huffma n 
hirl ey Humphries 
Joan Kafer 
1\IIargie L ineburg 
B etty A nn Lynch 
Emmy Marlowe 
.Martha A. Morgan 
J oey O sborne 
H elene Sellner 
J enny S haffer 
Jane oyars 
H elen Stephenson 
L ois Suter 
Dru Turner 
J oan Van Saun 
J a ne W ebste r 
Hilda \rVinkleman 
Carolyn Wise 
Ga i I W oocl son 
Judy Yancey 





Ba rbara Clark 
N ancy Cloud 
Guss ie Eubank 
Ann H artman 
J a ne Holiste r 
Betty Ham let 
Thelma J ones 
Patsy Kruse 
First RMv : C. Russel l, B1.tsiness l\1ana1ger; L. Jones, S e·rgeant-al-Arms. 
Gladys Lewis 
Ruthie Lc Grand 
Ginnie Lewis 
Ma ry L ipton 
Grace M anley 
R oberta lVla1ining 
J oanne Matula it1s 
La:mic !-'carson 
J ackie P oe 
Beverly Pierce 
Betty R oberts 
Gai( Rinker 
Barbara H.itch 
Barba ra T aylor 
N ancy T urner 
Bobbie T ate 
Mary An Vv ertz 
Ann Willard 
Second R o1.o: J. Mitchell, S ecretary; J. Holst, Vice-President; A. Young, R eporter. 
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ow u s Ma ager; L. Jones, Ser ea t-at- r s. 
z i r tar ; J. Hoist. ice-President; A. Young, Reporter. 
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Jl._\:\IT.\ \\(JOD 
THE GERMAN CLUB uegan a ,·ery succes -
ful year with their annual cabaret dance. Among the 
many memories of the 1954-55 yea r \\'ere the socials, 
the tearoom dance and the fun of spri:-~g and fall 
goati ng. 
Our big dance was a true .. -pring Rhapsody'' 
with the music oi Dean Huds- n wea\ ing a spell of 
pastel , swirling skirts and swaying dancers. 
Tht ending and cro\\'ning festivity "as our spring 
picnic. to which everyo:1e looks for\\'ard al l year and 
at which. along with our sponsors. Dr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dingledine and 1\ I r. and ~1 rs. Thomas Leigh 
we bade farewell to thl' senior 
Frances Ails 
Joan Alls 
J acq uel i ne Albrecht 
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~[r . Leigh, ~1 rs. Dingledine, 
Dr. Dino-Jedine anci ~I r. Leigh. 
Dixie Glass 
Mary A. wodwin 
Jean Gray 
Donia Grove 






















Betty Jo LaYing 
Pat Lumpkins 
Man· :Manhart 
• Man· .A. Marcus 
• 
H ope McAlpin 
Carol ·McCormick 









Lois ~1 vers 
BertY ::\'fae X eal 
1\Ian· -. X dson 
Rita· O'Flrnn 
-Glenna Orrell 
Barbara 0 home 











!\ orma Pr.1Ctor 
An:1 Pugh 




J O) ce Hinker 
Rosie RoYster 
• 
To Anne Ron~r 
Katherine -aniorcl 









Xan _t. John 




















X' ita \\ · ood 
J o \\ ·-ood ford 
Connie \ \'hitehead 
Jackie Yeates 
uzanne Young 
First Ro·w: :'\I. F. Turner, Vice-Preside11t ,· J. \\-ine. Treasurer; ]. H olt. Business J[ anager. 
S eco11d Ro'W: B. Smith, Reporter,· F. Brickley, S ergl'an/-at-.-1 rms; A. Harris, Secretor)'. 
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M. r r, iden ; J. Wine. r: J. ol . Busines  Manager, 





THE SESAME CLUB is the organization at 
~Jadi .... on for "omen da} students. \\'c are proud o f our 
da} :-.ludenb because the) ha\'e contri buted a great deal to 
the ~ladison spirit. 
J- irs/ R.n. A. Lar~un, L. Lambert. l .\dams, .I . 
E, erheart, 11 Swats, :\ Lynn, C. Katsorelas, 1' ice· 
President; \ . ::\h·ers 
Serond Ro~,;: ]. Kiser, :\f. Emswiler, Treasurer , 
\ Strawderman. Rcprrseulatin•. '\ Suter, ')ccre/ary. J 
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To Ali Baba "Sesame'' mea:lt the op~.:ning of a door 
to great wealth and riches, and we have tried to make the 
Sesame Club a doorway to a fu ller, richer, coll ege Ji fe ior 
a II da ,. students. 
R1:gular meetings are held each month under the lead-
er hip oi our president. 1larilyn Zirk. O ur able and coop-
erative ad vise rs are Dr. and l\ 1 rs. Glenn ... mith and Mi s 
Ferne Hoo\'t:~r. 
Day student chao can be apt!~ compan:!d ro Joe ~ey' 
store on a aturday afternoon- piano bci:1g banged on ; 
locker being slammed ; f·ood being munched ; discussions 
on T\' Vl.'rsus study; and some poor soul tr~ ing to study. 
Rut under the chaotic atmosphere there i:. a unity. the like 
o i \\'hich may be io und no'' here dsc on campus. \\ e have 
wonderful times-sponsoring the ll arrisonburg High School 
Ba:1d in \Vednesday a ·sembly; holding partie , initiation 
at the College Camp. picnics and just aett ing together for 
bu II sessions. 
O ur a im is to create a closc r relationship between day 
.;;tudent , boarding students, and iaculty. This is one reason 
'' hy the doors of our hcadquartcrs in Han·i'ion are alway · 
open to' isitors. So if you are in th~.: P.O. Lobby waiting for 
that "special" letter o r j usl stopping by the Tca Room, drop 
in and chat with u.-\ ou will a!" a\· be "clcome. 
. . 
011\l:r, J. Sand),~~ Farle), "- J enkins, J .\lexandcr. 
S Lance. 
Third Ra;, F. Landis, \ . Chandler, L. ~fatheny, J 
\\'eh~t er, 1>. Sampson, D. Hess, l . wadley, G. Andrus, 
] . ).lyer.., , B Gro \'e, ~f. Kline 
i  
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Fi t ow. arson, rt. C. Ada s. J. 
vc c i H. N. , . i r l s. Vice- 
i : A. My . 
c ozv: J. i r. M. svviler, Treasurer; 
V. f> escntatiic: A. tcr. Secretary; J. 
Olive . y. M. y K. i , J. Alexander, 
.  
ow: . i , V. ler, . Maiheny, J 
Webs , I). , I). , C. S a le . (i. ndrus, 
J. M s. . v , M. li . 
0 
THE MADISON COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSO-
CIATION "alute the ,·en · fine Senior Class o f 1955! 
\\"l· arl· pro ud ·,)f the contribution you ha,·e made to ~Iadison 
Cnlk·gl· and thankiul for all ·he ha done for you. X o"' 
"l' im ik l'ach on~ o i \ 'OU to becom~: active members of 
. 
TilE ~1.\DISO:\' CO LLEGE ALL'l\ lNI A~' ' OCl A TlO:\ 
I'RI·.S I DEXT : 
:\lis · :\lilclt·ed .-\lphin 
I~ oute 5. 
1.~.:-..ington, \ ' a. 
1st. \ ' lCE-PRESIDE~T: 
. Mrs. luani ta H odnett Chandler 
• 
6302 \\'. Franklin St.. 
1~ ichrmmd, \ ·a. 
2rH I. \ ' ICE-PRESIDE~T : 
~ [ r · . Anni~ Cox \\'ard 
23-l-~ ~lt. Yernon Rd .• ~. \\·. 
Roanoke, \ ·a. 
3rd. \ ' ICE-PRESIDE~T: 
Mrs. ~lax\\'ell \Villis 
Culpeper, \'a. 
SECRETARY-TRE.-\SVRER: 
~~ rs. Ra,·mond C. Dinaledin..: 
-~Iadison College 
Harri onburg, Ya. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
~1 rs. Margaret Eggbom Kite 
Culpeper, \ 'a. 
~Irs. \ 'ivian Berry Fauver 
640 Ott - t., 
Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Miss E leanor ~Iecartne\' 
211 \\'. Leice ter St., · 
\\'inche ter. \ 'a. 
Miss .Mary Fray 
Madison, Va. 
Mis Oee Allen 
932 \\'. Franklin ·r., 
Richmond, \ 'a. 
:\li.s \\'ail e Darb,-
26 13 s. 8th ' t., . 
Arlington. Va. 
ALUMN I CHAPTERS AND THEIR PRE~ IDE~TS 
RALTIMORE: 
~I r . Barbara Spaulding A lexander 
3533 }1 ilrale Rd. 
Baltimore, Man·land 
C HARLESTOX: 
:\I r . Juanita \tValters R eed 
401 Beuhring Ave. 
Charleston , West Vi rgi nia 
CL1PEPER: 
}drs. Mary 1\IcK ei l \iVillis 
Box 471 
Culpeper , Va. 
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our c\l.:r-gro\\ ing .\lumni .\s-.uciation and thus keep virilt 
thosl· ti cs nf fri~· nc.l sh rp and the mttn\ imc im pulses initiated 
here. Thu :-. \\ ~· can hel p each othc r to c.m ti:luc our growing 
proct·.;.:;c;-..., and can continue to sen c nur Alma ~late r . 
J>A::\\'ILLE: 
:\lrs. Hamilton \ 'ass 
h31 Holbrook A ve .. 
Dam·ilh:. \'a. 
I I :-\ ]{ ]{ I S 0 ~ R l ' R G : 
~I r~. \ ' ivan Fauve r 
640 Ott St., 
Harris. nhurg. Va . 
~ORFOLK : 
;\Jrs. \\'. \\'. Brc\\Stt:r 
402 \\'arrc:n St., Apt. I 
Xoriolk. \ ' a. 
:\OH.TH£1<:\ \ ·a.: 
:\f iss Bdl) J. Dudley 
5 ll4 X. 15th Street 
Arlington, \ ' a. 
rE0:IN. LJLA: 
~Irs. 1\uth ] oLe Givl·ns 
72 Concord C rescen t 
\Yan\ ick, \ ·a. 
P ETERSBCRG: 
.Miss ~Iary E. Bailey 
Box 118, Battlefield Park 
Petersburg, Va. 
PORTS:\-IOL"TH: 
~Ii ss Katherine Liveh 
·+32 Shenandoah St.,· 
Portsmouth, Va. 
RICH~IOXD JR: 
:\lis ~ Pat Xe\\'tOn 
26()..1. G rove Ave., 
Richmond. \ 'a. 
RICH~lO~D SR: 
~Iiss ~Ian· Hawkins 
3937 Chan1herlavne Ave .. 
-l{ichmond, \'a. 
ROAXOKE: 
}liss Harriet Conaer 
2117 Cartt:r Rd. S. Vv'. 
Uoanoke, V a. 
ROC:KBR r DGE: 
~Iiss ~Iildred Alphin 
Route 5. 
Lexington, \ "a. 
SCRRY-SC. SEX: 
:\I rs. ~ ancy Faison Threewit 
Dendron, \ •i rgi n ia 
WINCHESTER: 
~Irs. Laura Turner 
572 ~- Braddo ck St., 
\ \ 'i nchester . Va. 
- 
s s v ry e i r l ss of 19 5' 
We e o  v  a  t  Madis n 
olle e f s s e for you. Now 
we nv te e e f you eco e ti e bers of 
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C ha,ir ma 11 
SL' ZA:\X E , L:BL ETT 
- . 
•. 
r-·rrsl Rm,•· E. Lehman. L. ]Judley. ) Pease, H 
Diffee. 
Second Row· F . !\lis, R .:cording Sardary; -\ 
F letchall, Social Clw rnuw; C. Rair. 1rt'asttrcr: I{ 
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THE PANHE LLNIC COUNCIL is an organizatio n 
set up to ser ve as a medium through w hich the "Greeks'' 
on campus work together in p romoting common inte rests 
and solvi ng mutua l problems. The C0uncil , which is eom-
posed of three reprcse:.1tatives f rom each sorority, meet 
every Tue day a fternoon at 4 :30. The soPoriti es take turns 
in serving as hostess, but M rs. Varner is our favorite hast-
es . ' 'Aunt Bernice," as ever)'One on the Council ca lls her. 
is our very capable adviser and inspiration. 
The Christmas Dance is one of the most important 
evl!nls sponsored by the Panhellenic G:n.mcil each year. This 
yea r the theme o f the dance was ''- ilver Bells,' ' and R eed 
Gym was a ll dressed fo r the occasion on the night o f De-
cember 11. ~ ilvc r bell and stars cover ed the ceiling. and 
greenery borden:d the ne'N so rority sh ield. and covered the 
a rches through which the court, led by S uzan:1e Sublett and 
her escort. en tc~n: cl . F or the figure the girls wore white 
ch·es es ancl ca rried sikcr bells -..,·ith red ca rnations. A fter 
fo rming the lette rs ·· P .C." the girl made an outline ·of a 
bdl. 
Huge Chris tmas canclks decorated the bandstand, from 
which camt' the dreamy music oi Dick Levin and his or-
che· tra. During the even ing a repre:.entati\'e o f each soror-
ity sang a song dedicated to that ororily. On Saturday af-
tem oon the orchestra a lso gave a concerl ior the enjoyment 
o f the c..>llege students and lhe public. 
This dance proved to be a highlight of the yea r to a ll 
Goewey, Corresponding Secretor)•: C. Shuffl eha rger. 
Clra,innan-clcct ; Mrs. Varner, . ld~•r'ser. 
T lrird R otv: ]. Yeates, P. Long, j . Warren, S. 
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those who attended and to all those who worked so hard for 
its success. 
Perhaps fall rushing is the mo t important single event 
fo r all the sororities. This Year Panhellenic tried to cut 
• 
down on the length 'Ot time involved in ru hing. Prepara-
tions \\·ere made ea rlY. and when the time came there was 
a week filled -.,,·ith parties ar~d open house::s for all the sorori-
ties. A.t Ia ' t. on Saturday, Octnber 23. the excitement oi 
the ..,,·eek wa brought to a dramatic climax. In the Pan-
hellenic Rrom on the fourth floor of v\'il on each rushee 
n:cei\·ed her bid, and fr\ .. m there made the long walk to the 
ho:1sc: of her choice. l\Jany _r\Jumnae were back to join in 
the activities and to help v;elcome their ··new'' ISkrs. 
This fall some of the members of our Panhellenic Colli1-
cil attended a workshop held at Longwood. There ,,·ere rep-
resentatiYes from several colleges there, and our delegates 
gained much from the panel discussi'Ons and speakers. 
This year the sororities continued the policy of taking 
records to the dining hall each week. The Council also de-
cided to keep a \\Titten record of the history of the Pan-
hellenic Council and keep it up-to-date each year. 
The Annual Scholarship Award ~;yas presented X ovem-
ber 22 at the annual Panliellenic ing. The sorority which 
receiYed the cup t'Or this year for the highest average wa 
Sigma Sigma Sigma . which ,,·ill now keep the cup. Dean 
v\'arren spoke to us about what the college expects of soror-
ity ""omen. Before adjourning each so rority sang its song. 
md then ,,.e all sang together "The Panhellenic Spirit." 
Our banquet in the spr ing marked the end of a venr 
• 
busy but happy year. \Ve feel that through the able leader-
• 
ship of our chairman, . uza;me Sublett, and the co-opera-
ti'On of every member of the Council we accomplished much 
during the year. 
141 
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JOYCE ~ l l.XFORU 
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA began its full ~chedule of 
activiti~:s ior tht.: 1954-55 session bY a ··reunion" at \'ir-
• 
ginia nl..'ach wh~.:n:: many oi Beta Epsilon and other chapter · 
gathl..'rc:rl for an event i ul ''~:~:k-en d. Thl· ummer passed 
quid:!_, . and bdorl· they knew it, Ia · t year's J uniors found 
tho.:m"eh e~ "cQm fonahh" e · tahlished i:1 Caner House. this 




Carter Hou t 
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T h e fa ll w as a busy time " ·ith studen t-teaching p lans, 
Saturday night sessions , a nd preparations fo r our ru. h party 
" ·hen ou r h•Juse was transfo rmed in to the "ASA S howboat. " 
R ush week-end climaxed our efforts. an d we wer e ·well re-
ward~:d by fifteen new sisters ,;..·hom we 
turning a lum nae welcomed so "armly. 
and ou r many r e-
• 
Before we left school io r t ill' T ha :1ksgiving holidays . 
,,.e sent a basket of provi · icn to a needy famil y in H a rri s-
onbu rg. Hardly had we retu rned to campu and d tled 
down f·.:>r work ae-ain when the Chri~lmas season descendecl 
-
upon us with its many ga la get-togethcrs . . . tb e caroling 
party with Theta. the even ing the new initiates ente r tai:1ed 
u · so wonderfully '' ith ''The Xight Before Ch ri tmas,' ' a nd 
our o" n party hen: at the house. held aro un d the Chris tmas 
t ree when we opened our presc:nt to each utbt>r. All these 
memories and many more ' ' e shall a lways keep a nd che ri s h 
as ome of the happit·~t pans of '.JUr coll ege day . . 
One oi our ~realest thrill oi the n·a r \\'as th e an-
. 
nouncement of the name of the ~~enior to por tray th <.> 
:\ [adonna in the annual Christmac; pagean t. I t was J aye<.·. 
-our own president ! 
r\it{·r \\t' n:Lurn~.·cl from 11ur 'acation . the.: hou~e \\a 
cleant·d innn tnp tu bottom, file "'ere put in order. a :1cl \\ e 
a\\(tited the coming of ::\1 iss Evelvn G. nell , our na tiona l 
~ -
president. for chapkr inspection. The "eek-c:nd that she 
spen t "ith u<; ~en·ed a" an in~piration tn sd our goal ~_·vcn 
highl·r and LJ be :-tn>n~cr in nur striving for th~:m . 
Our heart-iclt thank~ ior cnu:l~l· l and assistance .n i rt::..::-
ly gi' t>n go w our ach i.;er, ~[iss Raj e. and tn J oyct>. ou r 
capahle pre!:->ident. ior leading us and strengthening o ur is-
terh0od in Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
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First R01r.': E. Barber, B. Belt, S. Blackv,·ell, 
P. Bond, J. Booze, S. A. Brown, . C. Brown, 
n. Chitwood. 
Second Rou• : M. Covey, .f. Dinv:iddie, );_ 
Dixon, J. Freeman, D. Grove, J. Gwalt:1ey, K. 
Harding, A. Harris. 
Thitrd Row: M. Harris, B. Holland, E. Hol-











Fourth Row: P. ::Yieyerhoeffer. ]. ::Yfunford. 
B. Murphey, C. 1\IIyers. L. "\{yers ... Peters, D. 
Pomeroy, A. Pugh. 
Fifth Row : L. Ramsey, J. Rinker, B. Shafer. 
B. Smalts, B. Smith, J. Smith, A .. tephenson. S. 
Sublett. 
Sixtlz Row: A. Suiter, J. Thompson. A. 
Townes, M. Turner. Vv. Via. B. \1\"atson. l\J. 
v\"oodford. S. Young . 
l. 
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J OAX P EASE 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU, the fifth soro rity to be 
cs~abl_ished_ at Madi"? n· was iounded i:1 Ypsilanti , 
:J!Jch1gan 111 1899. S mce then it ha been true to its 
purpose. which is to p rom.1te the eth ical. cultural and 
:-ncial development oi its members. 
For the Alpha Sigma Tau , this ha hecn a year 
~---.;..;..;;;:==---
Lincoln H ouse 
filled with fun, frllowshi p, and accompli shments. O n 
returning to school in the fall, we "'·asted no time in 
setting to work to beautify Li:1coln H ouse. The smell 
of paint fill ed the air as dear old Lincoln began tv 
shine, from top to bottom. 
The gi rl returning were pleased to find in their 
midst. :Yiiss L eotus M orrison , new professor of phy-
ical education at Yladison. a nd new housemother at 
Lincoln. 
S"Oon October roll ed arou:1d and with it, p lans for 
o ur coming rush party. ' 'The A T Carnival,'' was a 
g reat success. O ur e i forts wen:: mo re than rewarded, 
when at the end o f rush week, " ·e welcomed nineteen 
wonderfu l p ledges into our si ltrhood. 
Tn N ovember, we journeyed to tht: Gables in E lk-
ton when: we had our a nnual F ounde r 's Day Banquet. 
Thert: i:1 the candlelig ht, we pledged anew our loyalty 
t·.> A T. 
December was a memo rabl e month for the AST's. 
\\' ith it came the initiation o f the new pledges, a nd our 
Chris tmas pa1·ty. to which we invited three needy 
Harrisonburg children. 
On December 11th. \\'e atlcncl cd lhe Panhellenic 
Danct: ''Silver B ell ", where we li stened to Shirle\· 
. "' 
Fairf1eld as s he sang a p ccial Alpha Sigma T au song. 
O ur hearts swelled with pride as we '"·atched J oan 
Pease, Frances Ail s, a:1d H elen Diffee represent us in 
the figure. 
The coming o f ~ pring brought u some more won-
derful sisters. In May. v:e gathe red ou r belongi ngs, 
boarded the college bus and headed tnward college 
camp for a i un-packed weekend. 
All too soon, the yea r cam~:: to a close. :Kever to 
he fo rgotten memories a re the unday night suppers . 
tdephom· call.. blind elates. and bridge gamt:S. We 
bade our senior iarewell at tht: cnior breakfast . a:1d 
with kars o f happinc s. sa,,· them graduate. 
T o J oan P ease , our president and l\Iiss Helen 
Frank. 'JUr adviser, we ex tt ncl our since re appreciation. 
Thei r unsel iish and untiring efforts have made our 
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First Ro·lC': F. A ils, ]. Ails. B. Barden, F. 
Brickey, K . Burkey, C. Crockett. H. Diffee, J. 
Dybvad . 
Second Row: S. Fairfield, -. Garst. B. 
Gilley, A . Goodrich, M. Goodwin, K . H an·ey, F. 
Hatcher , C. Holland. 
T hird Row : .M. H ollomon, C. H uffman. L. 
J eter, B. J-ohnson, H. Johnson. )7_ Kiser . C. 
Martin, B. Mays. 
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&..- , 
Fourth Row: :YL ~lissimer, J. ~Iitchell. J. 
Osbourne, J. Pease, ~I. acra, J. Simmons. J. 
Soyars. L. Suter. 
Fifth Rou1 : X. Sweeny, J. Turner. J. \-an 
Saun, J. \ -iar. P. vValters, J. v\"ebster, ~­
\ \-illiams. _-\_ Young. 
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SL E FOST.CR 
P I KAPPA SIGMA hold many treasured 
. 
memoric., of the yt·a r 19:1+S5. To IJegi n with \\ c 
greeted the 0ld mtmbers upon our arri' al in ~ eptember 
a:1cl together .;tarkd planning our Rugh Party. Tht 
theme. ·• H ea\'t~n ly Dazt·" began Ln come to li ie as we 
floated on pink cloud .... and Se\\\ angd::; anrl de' its rush-
ing around the houc:;c. Tlw pany wa. a lot oi iun and 
Sht·nandoah Apartments 
l46 
a great success. Our wonderiul alumnae, who came 
back for rush, gave u mom:y -.vith which we bought 
lamps and drapes to add lo the pride o f Shenandoah 
Aoartment. 
• 
\\"e celebrated a wonderful ''Founder ' Day" at a 
• 
baaquct at the Belle ·Meade R estaurant T he singing 
oi our favorite songs with the aid of ".lU I. alumnae 
gut:sts made the evening complete. 
"\~~e pledge a toast" to our President. tH.: Foster. 
for a successful vcar \\'hich enriched our sisterhood . 
. 
Our hearts beamed with admiration \-Vhen she rcpre-
"<..·nkcl the Pi Kaps and l\Ittdison Colkge a· a most 
bt·auti ful Apple Blossom Princ~::ss . 
~,·Jvia Payne did a\\'( nderiul j-.Jb as prc·sidenl oi 
niLil:Stone Cotillion Club. assiskcl b\' }c"'(lll Holst, vice-
. . 
pn,sitknt. co:1tributing to the dance and its undc::rtak-
in~s to make them a g reat .;ucce"S. Vv'c ''ere also 
proud ni Xd1' \\'oocl as prcsi1knt of Gt·rman Club for 
which she also gave he.:r best for a <>uccess fu l year. 
Our !warts glo'' \\'ith pridt· as Wt' Sl..'l' our hdcl\'cU i -
kr. Belly Smith. li sted am,)llg' \t\!hn's \:\,Tho mnng 
~twk·nts in American Collegts and L-nivt·rsities. 
~londay night h~:::fnrt Christmas vacation \\'L' had 
a parl_\ "ith our frit·nrls ancl Jh·ighhor". the AST's. 
\\'e.: all went caroling a:Hi tht·n camt· hack to , henan-
doah ior some much needed hot cocoa. 
. \iter "e got back from Ch ri tmas vaca lion nu r 
iall pledges ~a' e us a fabulous party. 
Spring holds thr pleasant memories., i our "ec.:k-
t' lHI at College camp. :\11 too soon tht happy year i 
t:nclcd "ith the Senior" bidding karful fond iarc:\\ ell 
at the St·nior Breakfast. 
.. \s the \'car dra\\'S ln a dnse \\ l' thank our advi.t•r 
J 
)Jtss 11dty l'attt"rson and I\ l rs. Cknn Curtis Smith 
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First l<o7.t': F. Abbott, ]. Anth·Jny, F. Asbk 
B. Bini. ]. Bowling-, D. Butler. ~f. Cromer. X. 
Cundiff. 
Second Ro-z,_, : X. Dickinson. B. Ellis, · 
fo ter. B. Harrelson, J. Holst, J. Kafer, ~L 
Lineburo-, G. McCormick. 
Third Rm<•: -:\I. )larshall, ~I. Morgan. Y. 




Xdson, - .Payne, J\1. Porter, J. Price. ~I. 
Quaintance. T. Quarles. 
Fourth R ow : C. Russell. P. :awn:r. H . 
Sellner, C. Shufflebarger. B .. -mith. X.~ Smith. 
B. - tegall, B. Thoma . 
Fifth Rou•: C. \ iVhitehead. J. \\.ood. B. 
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SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA's, in reY1ewing- thi:;. 
a nother memorable yt·ar recall tht' accompli:-hments and 
the wonderful times that were shared and chc.:rish tht' 
ad,·ict> and guidanct ·;, f ":l\1ama Ding'' our housemother 
and sponsor. and JanL· Dingledine Hueston. uur chap-
kr al umnae adYiser. 
-oon a iter rdurni:1g tn ~1fadison in th~.· fa ll. \\ t: 
were visited by :YJabcl Lcl· \\"alton. a i·;m11er national 
.. 
• 
Sprinkle H ouse 
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president of Tri Sigma. T hen came rush weekend! 
We welcomed the alumnae who returned for the big 
occasion and "'·e re happy to receive the eighteen pledges 
\Vho were to become par t of our circle. 
Chapter inspection was held this yea r, Alpha Up-
silon being visited by Mi ldred Huber, national parlia-
mentaria:l of our sorority. F rom her vis it we ga ined 
many points on hO\·V to function mo re smoothly. In 
~ovember, a Panhellenic Workshop was held at L ong-
\\"OOd College. There, A lpha chapter wa ~ haste s fo r 
t. ur representatives. 
Early in December at the Panhcll en ic ing, we 
wen: happy to receive the Scholarship Cup; of course, 
t'1at holds a posit io n of honor on our rnaatel. A lso in 
this month was htld the campus Tuberculosis D rive. 
conducted by our pledges. The latte r, by the way, 
gan:: us a terri fi e Christma party shortly before we 
left fo r Christmas vacation. It showed a lot of p lan-
ning and they cemed to enjoy giving it as much as the 
nw mbcrs enjoy~·d being entertained. 
Thos<.: o f us remaining on campu missed the 
physical education a nd home eco:wmics majors who 
\\'t'nl to va rious cities to do tht'ir s tudent teachi ng. B u t 
they came back in F ebrua ry, in time fo r the chapter 
coifee for the local a lumnae. Other g uests at Sprinkle 
in Februa ry were the members of Sigma Delta R ho. 
the f raiernity. 
); o r can \\"(' forget numerous o ther thi ngs whi ch 
were so much a part of this " big' ' year. Certainly one 
o f the best times was our rush party, ''Under the 
Sea"; a nd lht'n there \·vas the open house afte r the 
Chri stmas danct.·, ''S ilver Rells ''. W e a lways looked 
io rward to our Foundtr's Day banquet and th i year's 
was no exception. It was rea lly grand. 
Linda quite ably fi lled the capacity as pres ident of 
Sigma "igma ~ i gma, just as our other officer . Rox-
anne. ! a n. !~Iizabeth, P eggy. Retty , a nd Jane were 
other wonderful lt·ader·. 
iVI iss Hudson a nd "Barca" wert·n't with us t hi s 
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.Spri  Rus W eke  
 
j 
First Ro·w: C. Addison, C. Bair, P. Callis, 
C. Caricoie. ~I. Compton. E. Davi . . L. Dudley. 
Second Rou•: J. Flora, A. Fosnight, B. Free-
man. K. Gardner, 0:. Gi les, S. Hanson. M. Hart-
::tl. 
Third Ro·w: :\I. Hazel, B. Render on, J. 
Herrin. J. H-:Jgge. C. Howarrl. F. Jennings, J. 
Johnson. 
Fourth Row: J. Jollett, P. Jones. E. Laing. 






Fifth Ro7.•.J : B. :\Iyers, ~I. X elson, G. O rrell. 
P . Phalen. J. Platt. C. Pope. X. Proctor. 
Sixth Rou: : R. R oYster. ~I. Rubush, ~I. 
• S lough, M. S mith. N. ' t. }oh:1, R. Thompson, D. 
Turner. 
Seventh J<.ow : S. \\"alrvn. J. \-\"arner, A. 
\\"arren. J. \\"hite. J. \\"ine. R. \\"olfe, J. Yeate . 
l\-of Pictured: M. Atkins, B. Beville. 
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THE TA SIGMA UPSILON, with its thirty 
-
members, was ready for an eventful n :ar. S uitcases. 
- -
trunks, and boxes of undry sizes and shapcs were de-
posited in the rooms and hall s of Messick-the official 
signal to sta rt anotht·r busy trip a round the calendar 
to Tu:1e. 
• 
Oi cour e. ru.h week wa our iirsl exciting and 




ginning o f the week, \\'e thre'"'' out the "welcv1!le mat'' 
and opened wide our doors. Then came the b1g partx 
of the year- A Trip to the 'Moon. At the. end ot 
thi week, nine new pledges were welcomed mto our 
fe llowship. 
In January Phi Chapter spo:1sorecl the annual 
Ma rch of Dimes Drive at Madison. 
The Theta igs were proud and happy "hen one 
.Jf our members, l\lary Jane Guyton, was among those 
chosen for recognition in this yea r's edition o f TtVIt o's 
H7J10 In American Colleges a.11d Universities. 
~everal highlights of the year " ere our privi lege. 
of having dorm devotions with ~ igma Sigma S igma; 
Christmas caroling" iU1 Alpha igma Alpha: conduct-
ing our annual magazine campaign to help the Ccre-
bal Palsy children; aml sending rcprcscntati' cs to Lht: 
annual Panhellenic \ \ .orksh·Jp \\'hi ch \\'as held at Long-
wood College. It was a great thrill ior us to learn that 
Phi Chapter will st' rvc as co-host<: s "ith Tau Chap-
ter at the Theta Sigma Up ilon Convention th is Augu t 
i:1 Hoanoke. \ · irginia. 
\\'e have experi enced a happy . active y~:ar under 
the capable;: leadership of j ane \Varn:n. Tht: s· Jrority's 
social and business projt·cls have ht:l:'n C.:'lrriccl out with 
t·nthusiasm. All of us deeply appreciate the friend ly 
and invaluable help of o ur fai thful adviser, "Doc" 
\\.oclfel. 
The sto ry of the founding o( Tht:ta S igma Up-
· ilon is one oi determination, courage. and hard fight-
ing. 1 l began as a literary society at b::a:1sas State 
T cachers' Coll <.:ge, Emporia. Kansas. Knovm as the 
Sigma Li lc!ra ry ociety. it members kased a house in 
llw summer oi 191 Y and wen: recognized as a local 
sor1rily. From that he-ginning, they establi shed lht:m-
.;;dvc. a. a national educa tion sororitv. unckr the name 
of Theta Sigma l)psilon. Their go-a l \\a to iorm a 
.;; istcrhood that would have for its fi ve- fold aim the 
physical. the intellectual, the social, the dhical. and the 
spiritual cl cvd opmC'nl o i its members. 
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1 50 
First Row : :M. Adams, P. Baber, J. Bolen, 
B. B-ourne, H. Boyd, B. Burkholder, .M. Chap-
man. ;\J. Choate. 
Seco•nd Ro1..o: .N. Cruise, l\11. EmS\·viler, J. 
Fetter, A. Fletchall. X. Furr, J. Gaetani, D. 
Groyes. M. Guyton. 
-
Third Ro·w: A. Howard, S. Humphries, L. 
I.Dl 
Jones, P. Keiser, J. Kiser. E. Lehman, B. :Mc-
Clanahan, 1\ri. Parker. 
Fourth Ro7.(': R. Pearson, J. Poston, S. 
Ritenour, D. Robinson. Y. Robinson. ~. Shuler, 
A. -kapars. A. Yiar. 
Fifth Ro·w: ·. \Valters. E. \\'arren. L. \\'at-
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ZETA T AU A L PHA was founded in 1898 a t 
Longwood College. Since this time it has held true to 
its purpose: "to intensify friendship, to promote happi-
ness among its members and in every way create such 
sentiments, to perform such deeds and to mold s uch 
opinions as will conduce to the building up of a nobler 
and purer womanhood in the world." Here at l\1Iadi-
so:1. Gamma Kappa of Zeta T au A lpha \Vas founded 
in 1949 as the eighty-first chapter of this internation-
al fraternity. Our memories of Zeta will liYe always. 
Dingledine House 
152 
This year we have gathered many memories to f ill our 
days. 
We wi ll remember those days that we as members 
of Zeta Tau A lpha were also citizens of Madison Col-
lege. Whenever '<Ve have had the opportuni ty to give 
our time or talents in campus activities, we have done 
so. vVe have, a lso, tried to branch out and give help to 
those who need it in Rockingham County. At Thanks-
givi:Jg and Christmas one fami ly of the county bene-
f ited from the gn:lUp's cooperation and love existing 
among the Zetas. Our other projects include con-
tributions given to our national scholarship funds and 
he lp to the r ationa l Society fo r Crippled Children and 
Adults. Our spring project was sponsoring the drive 
for Aid to Crippled Children here on campus. Givi;1g 
of time and energy we were able to report a success-
ful drive. 
The memories of the excitement at rushing wil l 
long be remembered. vVhat a good time we had at the 
open house sessions and the delightf ul rush party, 
"Zeta Futurama," that cl imaxed our period of rushing 
here at Madison. O ur efforts to make the rus h period 
a success were well worthwhile-\ve welcomed twenty-
three siste rs. The Zeta alumnae who visited us en 
rush weekend enjoyed the \JCCasion as much as \Ve. 
We held our traditiona l White Banquet at the 
S he:walee in January, an experience that none of us 
will eve r forge t. O ur Founder's Day B reakfast, the 
Seniors Break fast. the initiations, and the recept ions 
wi ll be among our memories. 
The Gamma Chapter of Zeta Tau A lpha is grate-
fu l to V ivian A ll ston, president, who has been an in-
spiration to each Zeta to do her best and give her ut-
most toward the build ing of a s tronger and nobler Zeta 
Tau Alpha, both on the campus, here at Madisoa, and 
in the world. 
To Miss Glada Walker and Miss H err, our ad-
visers. we express our sincerest than k for their able 
counsel and guidance. Thei r guiding hand have led 
us th rough one of the best years yet. 
Amid tears of happiness we bade farewell to 0ur 
seniors, who have so ably guided us through the year. 
Vve wish the best of luck to o ur seniors of '55 and as 
they leave we can fee l proud of them for we know 
that they compose a significant pa rt of the year of '55. 
\.Ye'll mi s a ll who will not retura in September, but 
we are looking forward to a great year in '55-'56. 
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 A h eve
) 
First Ro~t' : V. Allston, A. Anderson, S. 
Armstrong, S. Baldwin, L. Barden, E. Bird, M. 
Bo\<vman, M. Brandenburg. 
Second Row: C. Brooking, J. Brown, N. 
Cavendish, C. Click, D. Craun, M. Curtis. P. 
Davis. E. Edwards. 
Thi,rd Row: P . Farmer, R. Goewey. C. Hale, 





Fo'Wrth Row: B. Lynch, V. Lytton, E. 
MarlO\.ve, B. Messersmith, B. 1vioore, J. Neff, A. 
O'Neil, M. Pankey. 
Fifth Rovz.v: B. Pugh, E. Ritchie, R. Ritchie. 
M. Rowan, ]. Shaffar, A. Snead, M. Southard, 
L. Stuckert. 
Sixth Row: 'N. Thacker, A. Thompson. J. 
Tiller, M. Trenary, M. Williams. S. Williams, \ - . 
Wilson, H. Vi/inkelmann. 
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FR ,\~C r S ~L\SO~ 
SI GMA DE LT A RHO is proud oi the iact that 
it is th1.· h~,·st men's f ralernity on the campus-i n fact. 
thc on l_, one. \\\: art: also proud oi our iraternit\ 1:1 
that tt bring~ us the needed closl'th:-.-. and fellcl\\ ~hip 
in our coli eg-e I i ve •. 
~ 
L'nder the leadership of P n:..;iclcm Frank ~la-.on 
Out at college camp 
I 5-j 
" c started off the year ,.vith <: bang. At the co llege 
camp. along the hanks of the Shenandoah River, vv·c 
mitiated our ne,,· pledges and tlw:1 fi lkd ourselves 'Ni th 
ddici·;Jus barbecue. \Vho will~.·ver fo rget that in fo rmal 
i·1itiation and the '' ed~ to fo lio\\' ? 
Lakr in the vear "e assi kd the Panhellenic Coun-
• 
cit by contributing our hit to the success oi thei r big 
dane~.·. \\'e "ere also kept on our a rgum~.·ntativc toe~ 
1)\· holding a serics of ckhaks "ith tht: "ix -.ororities 
• < 
on campus. 
~Ian) thanks shou ld go to i\1 r a:1d ~ I rs . Bo cskc) 
and ~h. and ~Irs. Sanders. "ho, as our wonderful 
"pon~or~. \\'en: al" ays glad and "illing to ht.: o f assist-
ance "h1.·n called upon. 
. Our year \\'as brought to a rousing and 
l'nd by a "cckend spent at tht college camp. 
" td:end ! 
roanng 
W hat a 
Ou r oi iic~.:rs were: 
Prcsident-J7rancis ~ I aso:1 
\ icl:-Pre~i d t·nt J·:lclon Padgett 
Recordmg ~l·cretar) -Eel" a rei ~ I i chael 
Treasurer-\\ illiam Carrell 
.\lumni ')t·cn:lary-Dall' Long 
Chaplain-Jr,mald Salt 
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f  fact t at 
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Fi·rst Row: L. Byrd, S. Dellinger, C. 
Earman. V·...r. Garrett. Tvr. ~/[uterspaugh. 
Third R ow : R . Padgett, D. Salt1 H. 
Showalter, R. Sloop. ~. Zirk. 
Second RO'i•': G. Leffe l, D. Leisch, F. Not Pictwrcd: J. n ell. D. Bruce. D. Long. 
Mason. E. Michae l, E. Paclgett. E. McCon:1ell. 
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a . i -BK Cflnn 
President 
]0 GCYTOK 
THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION i::. one oi the 
major organizations oi the college and its mcmber~hip is C0m-
posed ·,Jf all students "·ho are enrolled at ~ladison Collegt· 
The ex~:cutivc hod). or Athletic Association Council, con-
sists oi the pn.·siclent. vice-president. business manager. 
class rt'pre~entati' e~. presidents of ~Iercur). F cn~.:ing. Por-
poist·, and ~fockrn Dance clubs. and all sport:- lt·arlcr~. 
Th~:: Athltttc .\~:-nciation opens the school year \\ tth lh<. 
a tmual Chuck \\'ag-on Party htld back campu-.. i r ire .... h-
man and transil·r students. Amidst fried chicken, singing 
and game..; , lhe .:;tudents are introducL·d to~ the officers and 
acli \ ity kackr·..... Throughout the yL·ar. the .\thletic As_ocia-
158 
Lion . pon::.ors many acti ,·ities includi:1g intramural hochy. 
haskdball. .:;o itball. Yolleyball, archer). badminton . fencing. 
~ol i. table tennis. swimming and \\ att-r :-por ts, mock·rn dance. 
:-ocial dance, quare and iolk dane<.·. ThL·rL· are ext ramural 
t<.·am· in hocke,· a nd basketball. 
:\lay Day brings a gra:1d dima:-. to the '' ork oi the 
.\-.....,uctati·1n . May Day is steeped in traditions, such as tlw 
tapping ni the Queen and hl'r court. campu~ \\i de dl·cora-
tion..;. tlw parade. and iinally thl· ~lay I )ay sho"' and ks-
tivitiL'' paints the fina l st rok<.· on LhL· Athlt:tic ,\ ssociat ic n's 
Chart oi another vear well don~:. 
• 
l·11sl l?u•• . B. ~l a.ro. H 
Sellner, )I l ronter, 1:- 'lo rr. 
-· ·' r ~,c~n, R Pearson. 
\auncl /?u;,,•. M. Srmth, \ . 
H.~rris, Husr11css Jlla·11agcr; 1. 
\) 111~, Treasurer, ) . Guyton. 
I rardc11/, . \ . Jlcarl, Secretary. 
H. Hartman, Facuii'J' Adv iser· 
A. \\'ebb. ' 
7 hird No~.-: H. Winkelmann 
\ '. Lyllou, )I Carro ll, :\1 Ash: 
ton, t\. Lc" is, Jl l I roil a man. J 
Booze . 
.\' ol fJicl u red. 
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I'irsl Rois. : . M y , . 
c . M. C am . Ii. M rgan. 
. I' rs  
Second Roy: . mit . A. 
arris, B ine M nage ]. 
Wine, ; J.  t , 
Presi ent; A. He d. ; 
B. rl , lty .I ri ; 
W  
T R ze l . 
V. li n M. ll, M. li- 
l A ewi M. H II  
e. 
R t Pi t : . M ers. 
I 'ice- side t;  
 
THE M E RCURY CLUB, endea' uring t11 prcm1nte g-o11d professional at-
titudes and idlow_ hip a mong phy·ical cducatio:1 major and minors. is hr o·kd by 
mutual intcn:s ts of the members. Thr U!!hout tht yea r organi l1.·d pand di-.cus-
sions, talks by professional JTh:mbers in tht. iidd ,,i physical ~.·duration, and \'ari-
ous recreation and social pnwranr ha' c supplemented these intcn:sts. 
One oi th t> club' highlig-hts of tht.' ·' 1.·ar wa~ tht· a .. :-~.·mh l) prngram '' hich 
featured :\Irs. Luell en H ewitt who had rt:turneci inm1 a y~.·ar' ~.·xchang~.· t~.-achi ng 
in E:1crland. H er topic was "!vfy Tmpre""iuns of the l·:ducational S) stt·m in Eng--
land.'' 
Cnder the able leadership oi Harbara ~Ia)·J , pn·:.idl·nt. and ~It s ~lan K. 
fk·rn:r. ad' iscr, the club has provided it mcmb~.·rs "nh "PI'ortunitil'" i• r iun. 
fcllo\\' hip, a nd buildi ng of good prnfcc;sil)nal idea . 
First R o<.t : Hockman, \ \'ine. 
Lewi . Sellner, Smith, :Mayo, 
Presideut.- LaGarde, Secretary ; 
Carroll. Pearson. Vice-Presi-
,le:-tt; Smith. 
'ieco11d R o'i. .. : Addison, H oll-
omon. Hartsel, B olen, ~Ioroni_ 






1\.\I{H \J{ \ ~L\ Y(J 
First Rm~·: Barbour, Beach. 
Giles, Rinker, Slemp, Poe. 
Tal bert. Stewart, Southall, An-
derson 
')'uond Rm~ : Brankle}, S. 
J'lentovich, Painter. \ \ ' elch. 
::\ ewman. Daniel, Schult?., 
Robetrs . .-\lhrecht. Clatterbuck, 
\\'inkdmann, Bennett. Broarl-
dus. Harrelson, _-\shton. 
Third Rrr ... ·: E. I >a,•is. J. 
Harris. R. P lento\'ich . S. Bram-
lett. B Bums, ;\_ Hyde, P. 
Fogg, .\. \\ ehb, T. Quarle:.. ~f. 
I :ulane\. B_ Bowman, ~. H und-
ley. 
. e:n ■ "r i - o ot o l- 
tit mi fell s i si l e ti n j rs i , i  ste \ 
t l i tere t t .  mgho t t e ized anel iscus- 
i . t l ssio l member i t e fiel of i l educatio , v i- 
ti i l rograms ve l t t i tere t . 
f e s ht e year v.as e ssembh o w  
t Mr . ll itt et d from ea 's exch ge teachi  
nglan . M I pressio m' Educati l y te - 
" 
U f B M y , resi e t, Mis Mary  
Beyre , v e s embe wit opp es f f , 
e ws o ession l s. 
... 
President 
BARBARA MA O 
% 
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HOCKEY season and crisp au tumn \Yeather 
brought many ~nthusiasts to the field. Signs of great 
activity, the rebirth of terms such as ·'bully off." ''play 
it casual," run, the .. pitch." and many sore muscles 
marked the opening of the 1954 hockey season. G nder 
the guidi~g hand of 1\Iiss Hartman. the team shaped 
up quickly and prospects for a bang-up season were 
bright. 
A dreamy. rainy day proved to be no hindrance to 
the ~Iadison girls as they scored a Yictory over Shenan-
doah Club in the iirst game of the season. The 195+ 
schedule included Bridgewater. \Vesthampton. Hollins. 
Intermountain ~latch, Tidewater-Blue Ridge T·ourna-
ment, a:1d the Southeast T ournament. S ix of our team 
members '"'ere selected to play in the Southeast T our-
nament held at Sweetbriar College. T hey v.rere Mary 
Lou Carroll. Mary Anna Holloman, Anita W ebb, Betty 
Harrelson, Tresa Q uarles, and Mary Ashton. The 
tournament lasted for two days and was cl ima.--x.ed by a 
banquet. After the banquet f ilms of the International 
H ockey Tourname:1t of 1953 were shown. 
- everal Madison players had the ra re opportunity 
to see hockey at its best ·when they traveled to W ash-
ington to set the Virginia team play the Irish L adies 
Touring Team. All in all, tht 195-t hockey season 
proved to be a memorable, enriching experience. 
Flk T TEA.\1 
Frrst Rvu.. I) .\Jathen), C. Legard, j. Bolen, P. Uennell. G. Hockman. 
~ccond Ro1..·: B. Harrelson, .\f. Hollomon, T. Quarles, .\I. Ashton, Captain; .\I. Carroll, 
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SElO:\Il TE \~£ 
hrst Ro<•' : Bro" r1, n 
Tatl. 1 I \\ 111klcmann. :\1 
I lart~d. C \cld1son; II "ell 
n.:r. Cllf'/cwr :\I 1~~ H:trtman 
Sn o11d Rcn. S \\ clch, B. 
Roherts. F ~Chl•ll roi k J 
Parri .. h. P Schultz. \ l.c" i" 
~~ Smith. :\[ :\lrKa\c 
THE FENCING CLUB ha • nnly been on our 
campus for a f~.:\\ y~.:ars. The purpose oi our club is 
to prO\·ide an oppnnunit) for interesll.'cl persons to 
fl.'ncc . to stimulate inlerl'St in the sport · · i fencing and 
to spons ~ r Yarious t) pt·s of ft:ncing pr.1grams in the 
i.1tt:n: t of th~ collegt and student body. 
As part u i our f c:ncing acti ' ' itie · thi · year '' e ha' e 
1 
F1rst Rou.•: ]. _·haiier; \1. 
rom cr. 'I t'• retary-T rcasurt,. 
I> Critzer. H H, !ton 1'. 
Fanner · · · 
\'c,·t~nd Rot..· : C. 1ncla1r 
. ld7.nscr, j. \\hi te, Captaiu. \' 
Lytton, President: .-\. J >a' 1 • S 
\\ elch 
Xo/ Pidur.,d: C. Bair. 
ent~::rtainecl alumnae and a \'1'-Jtl:lg in::.tructor. \\'e had 
a . ucct::ssful intramural program. and we participated 
in a mecl wnh ~Iary \\'ashington College and the 
College oi \\"illiam and ~Iary. 
Our club i · led by our most capable adYiser and 
instructor. Dr. Caroline 5inclair. a7ld \'emelle Lytton, 
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THE DUCHESSES opened the '55 season in 
home territory against a fast moving Bridgewater 
squad. The game ended in a decided victory score of 
45-19 for our oppon ents. However the clay '.vas saved 
hy :Madison's second team which triumphed over neigh-
boring Bridgewater College by a score of 31-21. 
A \\"C::t::k later on our home court \>ve emerged vic-
torious after a thrilling see-saw game which was de-
cided in the last few seconds of play whc:1 ' hirley 
Steward sank a fn:e shot to give :'Vlaclison a 42-41 win 
-..JYer Lynchburg College. True to form the second 
team. remaining undefeated, outscored its opponents 
36-17. 
Our third game neces itated traveling to Long-
wood College by the college bus. affectionately known 
a ule Iron Sides (among other thi:1gs). Longwood 
praYed to be the abler team and roll ed over Macli ·on's 
varsity, 52-24. The second team \Yas given its fir ~t 
trouncing by a score of 61-36. The clay was impron:cl 
· omev.-hat by the fact that ole Iron Sides managed to 
pass a tractor, a t ruck and a dog on the way home. 
Game number four took place at vVesthampton 
Collegc. \Ve hit o.ur stride and tht.: first team emerg-
ed victorious by a score of 59-35. After a ha rd fought 
game the econd team was defeated by a small margin 
of 27-24. 
Playing our last game al home. we met the S weet 
l~riar leam aad fini hed the season in good standing. 
Tht..: first kam had little trouble in managing a 49-37 
victory, followed br the second team's hard played 
game '<vhich netted them a 48 tally to _ wcct 13ria r's 36. 
Brieily these were the games, but the fun, good 
timt:s. attitude and fe llowship in which vve a ll shared 
and were made awa re: of remain ..,,·ith us as fonclmem-
·o riL·s. \11/c. shall remember the '55 basketball season 
with happiness and sincere appreciation to our coach, 
Miss L. ~t[orrison . 
.. FIRST TEA).£ 
First Ro~v: C. Legard, B. Myers, ]. Guyton, ).f. L. Carroll, S. K. Stewart, J. Kiser 
Seco11d Row: :.r. Smith, !\. \\'cblt. G. Hockman, D. Talbert. 
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fipU' r , . ers, J. uyton, M. L. Car ol . S. K Stewart, J. Kiser 
con . M it , A. W hh, . ock an, . Talbert. 
SECO ND TEA:\f 
First Ro1~· · G. Rinker, ]. Painter, P. Slemp. 
Suo11d R m.l': ] . l\•fcClanahan, •\ . Lewis, E. Ch ri stopher, P. Strather, . \ . Eubank. 
THE CHEERLEADERS \\'ere elected bv the 
• 
turlent body in a Monday as. embly under the s pon-
sorship of tudent Government. They have ::;erved 
-
First R O'i.v : B. Taylor, :M. 
Maust, P. Kruse. 
Second R O<l': S. Blankenship, 
C. Evans, ]. Ham lett. 
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Fi,·st Ro<..: · B. Bo" man, :\I. Hewins, P. V\ a r ing, P 1 >anicls. J Bolen, D. Flinn, J>. Duggan, 
R. l'lento\ ich, S. l ' lentovich. 
S ceo II(/ Ro1,• · R. Pearson, Pn•sidc11/ : E. Ed wa rrls. B. 1\' cwman, E. Brovles, G. Leisch, lJ. 
Dawson. R. L eG rand, C. Robcn son. · 
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THE PORPOISE CLUB hn ld s t ry o u ts each 
emt:ste r and ev t:ryonc is urgl:d to participate in these. 
Th~ requ in:mcn ts for ent rance a re g race, s kill , anrl 
stroke abi lity. Com petition is kee n a nd to uphold tht• 
hig h sta nd a rds o f the club, only the b~,.·s t o f thl: g roup 
a re chose:1 . 
I n lh t: spring , the P o rp oist: Club holds its annual 
water pageant whi ch this year ,,·as ", p r ing S plashes ." 
The members n i the club dev·ote ma ny lr ng hours in 
prt:pa ra tion o f thi s specia l event. The Club a lso pon-
:;ors various activities . s uch as swimming wo r ks hops 
and lesso n . D e legates irom :Mad ison's Porpo i s~ Cl ub 
wen: sent to a swim pos ium, lhe iirst o f its kind to be 
he ld, a t a neighboring college i:1 th e w inter. Their 
g r a l \\'as l'.J lea rn upon 'vvha t bas~s o the r ~;-,,·imming 
c lubs wo rk and their requirem ents io r entrance. Many 
new st roke. and s tunts w e re a lso learned al this lll l:d-
. 
mg. 
The a ims o i this club arc wick a nd va ri l'd . T hev 
-
are to promote furthe r int e rest in swimming , to help 
o th e rs learn to S\\'im. a;1d to emphas ize tlw impor ta nce 
o f saftty meas ures \\' h ich a re impera tive to ea ch indi,·i-
dual. Throug h can: ful g u idance a nd di rection of o ur 
s ponsq r, Mi s Heyre r, the nw mbers of :\l adison ' · P o r-
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THE MODERN DANCE CLUB began the 1954-
1955 scho:-l l yt·ar hy learning many ne\\ kchniqut·s and ma-
terializing ne\\ ideas brought to our campus by Jl rs. lle\\'itt. 
club advist·r who taught in E ngland last year. Our mem-
bers could be Sl.'c:l practicing on each Thursda.' mght in 
Ashby gym. The ne\\ techniques and other traditional ones 
\\ere used as criteria on which to judge prospccti' t' m~:mber..., 
in iall tryouts. Se, era! girls \\'ho display~.·d skill, grace and 
co·ardination in dance were sekctc:cl, bringing cluh rm·mlx·r-
ship to twenty-six. Tryouts \\ere lwld again in tht· spr in~ 
and Wl' added mon· tH.' \\' nH:tnbt·rs. 
Prese:1ting our first program o f the yea r a t thl' \'.vV. 
C.A. Centennia l Celebration held a t .Madison in Novt'mher. 
we added to the Thanksgiving atmosphere with a religious 
dance in three parts entitled ''Seeking, Praye r, and Thanks-
giving." Almost immediately, thought and activit~ turned 
an.:\iously toward the:: Christmas season and \\'t' b~.·ga:l re-
hearsals on a group o i dances \\'hich \\'ere c.Jmbined \\ ith the 
singing o f the "l\Iadrigals'' in a varied Christmas program. 
l\Iemorablc dances presented included "The T\\'elve Day" of 
Christm~s.'' ' 'Recorder - uite," and the "l\lummers l)ance". 
Our last meeting before vacation wa:> gi ' en m t·r to a party 
and iniormal eli cussion o:1 acti' ities ior tht· n:st of t!1e 
Year . 
• 
Returning from \'acation 1·efreshed and n·acly to "ork 
we began planning f·or the Fi1w Arts forum at th~· \\ 'mr~.·n 's 
College of The "Cnivcrsity of North Carolina in Cn·c:nsboro. 
~orth Ca rolina. This trip is the highligh t oi a girl's t·x-
perience in th ~: J a:1ce club and it is an honor to ht· cho~t·n to 
attend. Helen Sel lner, 11arY :Manhardl, Joan Ka fer, l~ee 
. -
E llis, Mary Ellen Choate, and Emma G~.·1w Ecl\\'arcls rt·pre-
senteu our g roup thi s year and presented a dance ca lled 
.. Stel:ar J ou rncy". The trip pr JVed to t~.· an interesting and 
educational o:1e to all who attended. 
Long \\'ceks of practice and hard \\ ork \\ere brought to 
a c1in:ax as we presented our annual recital on March 4 
and 5 in \Vi l·on Auditorium. The dance \\'e gave a t the 
Fine Arts iorum was given along \\'ith a light and gay " In-
sect Comedv," the m-::> re se rious " Instrumenta l • uite," a 
sparkling. happy ''Rode:>" dance. a:1d severa l others. 
Our participatiun in the:: festiYities of :\Irty Day brought 
the year to a successful close. T o l\Irs. H e\\' itt, the club ad-
viser, and H elene Sellner, our capable president, we O\\'e 
our sincere thanks, for their guiding hanrls made rossible the 
year's achievements. 
F li{ST PJ CTURE 
First Row: H . Sellner, E. Edwards, :\L Choate 
Second Ro'i.v · J. Kafer, B. Elli s, :\f. :\fanhardt 
SECOND PICTURE 
First R o<v: Y. Robinson. B. Belt, B. \\"atson 
Second Ro<l': J. Barber. L. Hogan. L. Ramsey 
THIRD PICTURE 
Firs/ Ro<v: ]. \\ 'eidel, J- Bolen, :\L Yarger 
Second R o-..•: R. Plentovich. A. Hollowell, S. Plcntovich 
FOURTH PICTURE 
H . Sellner, A. Scott, G. H ockman, B. Pearn 
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The Athletic Association trives to answer the physica l 
and ::-ocial n~cds of eYery student by offering a full, well 
plan:1~d and well conducted intramural program from .... ep-
tt·mber to June. 
The sal1staction of hearing your arrow plunk in the 
gold- the dation oi making a better score than you did last 
time- what could be more thri lli ng! And if you aren't a 
"Robin Hood'' you can easily learn to shoot t hrough the in-
tramural arclwry program in both fa ll and spri ng. 
The intramural da:1Ct· program i.; divided intu three 
pan-.. to .;ati::-iy tht· ,·ariatJOn in stucknt intcrc-..t. r. Ioclern. 
-..ocial and square and iolk dance programs oi an in::.truction-
al a..; \\ell as a recreational nalun.: arc pro' idcd to timulatc 
intcn·st in dance a-.. a s Jcial and sdf-bcnciicial activitv. 
Tops 1n popularity oi th~: "i:1tcr sporb pro~ram-.. i-.. in-
tramural ba-..kdhall \\"hat :-pirit and cnthu..;ia-..m came irom 
th(hl' chet·ring -..~.·ctions during purple and gold lt•agut· tour-
namcnt gam'-'" ! 
\\hat l:xcikmcnt- lhrec \'Ollt:) !Jail games in session at 
one time in R~.·ccl gym each aiternoon during the intramurtll 
'oil._.) ball -.cason. Although . kill is un:H:c .... .;sar), compdi-
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. \11 intramural purls arc closely supcrvi:::.~.·d by thc phy 
sica l ~::ducal ion staff, A.A. Council and ph) sica I ~.·duration 
majMs and minor \\'ho coach and officiate. 
Information on these pages was adapted from the A.A 
handbook. 
Badminton tour:1aments consi ling \ll both singles and 
doubks matches a rc held each vear at the same tim~: that 
• 
tabk tt:nn is to u rnamcnts are in prog res::.. Pre-lo u rna 1111.: nt 
ins truction is givcn fo r all "ho dl'sire it. H~.·ing a n:ct·ea-
tiona l activity, badminton pro vides an impo rtant carry-ov~.·r 
val ue as ''ell as immediate satisiacti on for the participant. 
\\'ith spri:1g come so ftball to J ur campu . Th~.· oitball 
program is one of the most popular intramural acti' iti~:s. A" 
all participants will agree. there's nothing quill' so enjoy-
able as a good l\:am game in the gT1.·at o ut oi cl ,ors. 
Golf is valuable for the parttctpant whether she plays 
alone or with ·others. Although this form o f port requires 
a great amount of kill and much practice. eYen the beginner 
will ~.·njoy learni:1g the fundamentals when the opportunity 
is prov ided fo r ins truction back campus. 
During warm " ·eather in both the fall and pring the 
intramural tenni enthusiasts are seen out on the courts. 
l\Iany of u ju t can't wait ( that's snow in the picture) to 
get s tarted on ·.J ur practici:1g. Ladder tournaments are held 
for a ll who sign up, and in the spring our best playt:rs com-
pete with tennis teams from other school . 
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Who's Who Among Students In American 
Universities And Colleges 
Firs/ Rot.~.· : h: Thompson, J. H oggc, and J, 
Herrin. 
,\ 'rcoud Ro;_,·: L Jefierson, R. Padgett, J. Heiner, J 
•• 
0 • 
In recognition o i their out ·tand ing schol-
arship. lc:·adership and co-operation in educa-
tional and extra-curricular activities. iourteen 
St.:niors Wl·re selected b,· a combined student 
ancl iacult) committee to represent ).Iadison 
College in the 1954-55 annual edition of ~Vho's 
f,V!J o .~1m ong Stud en Is iu . 1111 erican U 11 iversi-
ties and Colleges. 
170 
Pease, ) . Gu) ton, and J. G wah ne~. 
Batk Rot..•: ):. ProcLor, J. \\ hi Le, B. SmiLh, _1 . 
Freeman, and F . Ails . 
By recl:iving thi. highly coveted college 
a\\'ard. these tudents gain the recognition 
'' h ich ,,.j II accompany them throughout thci r 
li,c·s in any proiession they might chaosc. To 
be named in vVho's 1-Vho, is a goal worth st riv-
ing for. and these students richly deserve this 
honor. 
The follovving students were select-
ed by the student body as the m ost 
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:J2oxanne :J2oqers CChompson 
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FmsT Ro\\· : S. Sublett, F. Alls. J. Warren. J. H0gge. L. Suter , L. Hill. 
SECOND Row: J. lVIowles, L Dudley. N . Proctor 
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FrK~T Ro\\ · P . Phalen. P. Farmer 
~ELOXD Ro" : A. Harris. B. ~mith. J. Holt. J. :\litchell. R. Pea rson, D. Grov~.­
THrRD Ro\\: J. Freeman. J. Doozc. P. Davi ·. :\1. F. Turner. J. \\'hitt: 
FoL:RTH Ro'': S. llufiman. J. Turner. - . Payne 
F1FTH Ro\\ : C. \\'h itch~·ad. J \\'nod. J. Simmon_, X . Ki s~·r 
SrxTH Ro\\: r. ~di. 1 l[ubt. I. :\Iunflrd, r. (~walttll'\ 
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\ikcn. \hmac ............ 9tJi S. Main St., 1-larrison\lurg, Va. 
\ndersun, .J. Edg<~r . . . . . . . 210 Ohio Ave., I larrisonhurg, \'a. 
. \nderson, Sara . . . . . . . . 274 Cantrell Ave., H arrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
. \nthnn). Kathennc ..... 35 ).[aplchursl \ vc., Harnsunl1ur){, \ 'a. 
Bell. ).1. H . . . . . . . . . 718 On St.. 1-larrisonhurg, \'a. 
Be) rer. ).lar) . . . . . . . . . 445 S. ).Jason St.. Harrisonburg, \a 
Blo. er, Sallie . . . . . . . Tiox 15, ParkYic", Harri-;unburg, \a 
Roeske), Stephen l . . . . . . 110 Highland A' e., H a rnsunbu rg, \ ·a 
nojc, Louise . . . . . . . . . 967 •. Main St., llarrisunl•urg, \a. 
Bowman. Eua M . . . . . 1172 S. Hig h St., Harrisonburg, \'a 
Brady. ).·lar) ).hrgaret ... 967 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, \ a. 
Uurau. Certrucl . . . . . .. 109 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, \';1. 
nush. :\Irs. Bernice . . . . . . 435 S. ).[ason St., Harrisonburg, \a. 
B ro\\ n. ).( rs. Gemgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ lt. Solon, \ ·a. 
Cal I" ell, Charles ......... 295 Campbell St., H arrisonhurg, \'a. 
Chappell, \" ilhen ........... 24 Lawn :\\-c., Harnsonhurg, \'a. 
Childs, l'lara -\nnie .... 337 ).!onticello A,·e., HarriHmhurg, \ ·a. 
l oCfman, Mr . :\lona . . . . . . 2-H Paul St.. Harri onhurg, \·a. 
Cool. Ra~ mond I l ........... 700 Ott . t., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Cooper, Ruth . . ........ 473 S. ).fason St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
l'opper. J ean . . ............. 16 Grace L., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Cundiff. Ru\ 1) Ethel ....... 357 ~ :\fa111 t .. J larrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Curtis, J L. . . • .. . 211 Can tre ll •\\e., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
lleLong, Jr. \\'illiam J ... 
I >ingledine. Ka) monel C 
I luke. S. l'. . ............. . 
1.f27 illuestonc, 
332 Franklin . t, 
9R3 S. :\fain St .. 
Eagle, \ . K • • • • • • • • • • • • 213 Campbe ll s l., 
Frank. Helen • • •• - 0 •• 0 • . 91)7 S. ~rain St., 













Garher, Mrs. J>omth\ . . . . 201-' Franklin St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Gihhons, H . K ................ 610 Ott St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
(~ilderslee,·e, Glenn . . . . 623 S. Mason St.. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Gilder. leeve, :.Vlrs. Hazel ... 623 S. :.Vfason St., Harrisonburg, \'a 
<';.ro\ e. Frances ............ H5 Campbel l St.. Harrisonburg, \'t~. 
Hamrick, C. R. ......... 7.55 S. )Jlason St., Harrisonburg. \ ·a. 
Han on, Raus .\(. ......... 759 S. ~Iason St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Hardesty. Anne ............ ·+13 S. High St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Harris, Elizabeth ........ 967 S. ).fason St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hartman, Betty C:: •.••.•. 1452 Crawford Ave., Harrisonburg, \ -a 
Hatch, 1 )avid L ........... 356 Franklin St.. Harri sonburg, \·a. 
Haydon, R. C. ......... 366 ).fonticello :\\·e .. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Herr. Grace ............. 27~ Cantrell Ave .. Harri onburg, Ya. 
Hewitt, }frs. Luellen ...... :\fessick House, :\Iadison College, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hicks, George Ra.vmond ... -iRS S. ~Iason St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Hill, ~frs. Polly .......................... Bridgewater. Va. 
H6rH•er, Ferne ............ P69 S. )..fain St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Hopkins , Janet . . . . . . . . . . . . 975 S. High St., H arrisonhu rg, \'a. 
Hounchell, Paul ......... .. .... 630 Ott St., Ha;risonhurg. Ya. 
Hufiman, C. H ........... 271 Grattan St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Tkenberry, ]. E. . . . . . . . . 310 \\'est V iew St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Kraus, Joe \\'. . . . . .. . . . . 1403 B luestone St., Harr is0nburg, Ya. 
Lahaie. Ralph ......... 85-87 Campbell St., Harris0nburg, \-a. 
Latimer, 1\ofary E ......... -+77 E. Market St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Leigh, Thomas \\' ...... 1420 Crawford Ave., Harrisonburg, \-a. 
Lenox. )of rs. Bessie .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . Dayton, \'a. 
Lockard, ).frs. :\f. J. S ........ 201 Ohio Ave., Har risonburg, Va 
• 
191 
).lcCahc, Rev. \\ani ..... . Cl'10 S. !\lain St., Harrisonburg, va. 
).[cllwraith, J. 1\ . ....... 1408 S. ~lain St., Harrisonburg, Va 
.Marshall, C. T ........ 1210 Hillcrest J)r., Harrisonburg, \'a . 
)(artinez, F. Q. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grollucs, \ a . 
). r a tt hews. Eleanor . . . . . . 4-15 . l\lason St., Harrison hu rg, Va 
Meeks. ).•f r-.. L) dia . . ... 45 Fa1n icw . \ ve., HarnsoniJUrg, \a 
).•fengehicr. William . . . . . 921 IJ St.. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
).filler, E. I l. . ).lonumcnl & Cra" iorcl :\\ es, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
).filler, G. Tyler .. Hillcrest, )ladison College, HarrisonbNrg, \'a. 
).Iiller. l~uth E. . ..... 335 K. High St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
).hrrison. Leotus ........... Lincoln House. ).fad1son College, 
Harrisonburg, \'a. 
l'allcr~on, Elizabeth . . . . 21 X ~ ewman Ave .. H arrisonhurg, \'a. 
l'artlow, Benjamin ...... ll..iO S. Main St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Pence, \\ ilhur . . . . . 1600 S. ).lain St., H arrison J,urg, \ 'a. 
l'c111ck. Dr. R1charcl Q .......... 850 E. St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Pittman, ~1. \. . . . 1200 Hillcrest Dr., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Poindexter, 1\ ] . • . • . . • . . . .. 750 I) St.. Harrisonburg. \·a. 
Raine. Sue • • • • • • • • • 0 • Shenandoah Apt.;. :.\fatlison College . 
Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Rceke, :\f r'. \ngcla . . . . 25 Fai rvie\\ Ave.. Harrisonburg. \ ·a. 
Richa rdson, Bessie ........ )70 S )JfclSnn St, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Roberts, Frank ............. 1471 Bluestone, Harrisonburg, \·a. 
Rowe, Dorothy •.... 156 \\est 'Y[arkel St., Harrisonburg, \"a. 
Rucker. Ruth ................ Caner Huuse, 1fadison College, 
Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Ryan, :\[rs. \'i•,\ctta .... 473 S ::\lason St., H arnsonhu rg, Va. 
Sanders, London .. .. . .. . 2.f2 Can 1 rell A' e., Harrison ilu rg, Va. 
Savage, Doroth~ ...... 537 S. ).fason St.. Harrisonburg, \·a. 
<PNhi ll. J. :\ ... ...... .. .?-1-t ~[onumenl Ave., Harrisonburg, \-a. 
Shaeffer. Edna T . . .... 212 Xe\\111311 .\\e., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Schne1cler. Fd) the ..... R5-87 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Schuhert, Leland . . ....... 21 1 flixie Ave., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
haw,·er, ).[ ( ......... 309 Chicago A\·e .. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Shorts. C. P ........... 1220 Hillcrest )Jr., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Shu\\ alter, . \ . M . ............. 310 Paul St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Showalter. Leta . . . . . . . . . . . Ht. 1, Box 214, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
. ieg, Katharine G. . . . .. .f8 :.\ r aplehu rst Ave .. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Sic!!, Martha .... H ome )fanagement House, ~Madison College. 
Harrisonburg, Va 
Sinclair, Caro line ........ 473 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Smith, Glenn C. ......... 85-S7 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, \·a. 
Skeat, \\'illiam ]. ................................ Daylon, \'a. 
Stewart, John . .............. ~2 Fry Ave., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Strough. )f rs. M a ry P. 1443 Hillside A vc., H arrisonhurg, \'a. 
Trent, Rosaline ............ 623 S. )fain St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Turille, S. J. ............. 100 \l\'ea,•er A,·e .. Harrisonburg. \-a. 
\·arner, ).frs. Bernice .... 30 :\;[aplehurst Ave .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Y norhees, \\'. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).f cGahC)·s,·ille, Va. 
\\'alker, Glacla .......... 1205 Hillcrest Dr .. Harrisonburg, \"a. 
\~'atkins, £yelyn ..... 218 Kcwman Avenue, Harrisonburg. Va. 
\\'arren, Claude ............ MO Ohio :\ve., Harrisonburg. Va. 
\\'arren, Percy H ........ 10-U S. ).Jain St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Watkins, L owell ........ 64~ S. ).Jas-on St.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
\1\'ells. John C. .. . ... 125 Por t Republic Rd., Harrisonburg, Va. 
\\'etz1er. \\'i lson ..... 'Hacli on Terrace Apts., Harrisonburg, Va. 
\1\' ig\ey, E lsie . . . . . . . . . . . 218 1\ ewman Ave., R arrisonbu rg, \·a. 
\\.ilkins, ).frs. Ruth Jones .... .. Alumnae Hall. ).Jadison College, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Willett. ]. A .... .... .... 1120 Hillcrest Dr .. Harrisonburg, Va. 
\i\'illiams. Eddie ....... .. 292 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
\'\ 'inn, Columbia ......... 337 'Monticello A,·e., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
\\'oelfel. ::\fargarete ... 1 ln Port Republic Rd., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
r t r  
A e , li 07 . ain Si., H risonhnrg. Va. 
Aml o . j dga  2 hi vc., Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
A .  a lr ll Avc., arrisonhnrg. Va. 
A l o y, i cri 3  M l rst \ e.t arrisonhnrg, Va. 
, M 71S il St . H nrg. \'a. 
cy c , M y  443 . M s n St , Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
li ss   B 15. Parkv ew. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
c cy. C 1 (1 i l vc.. arrisonhnrg, Va. 
B  7 S. ain St.. Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
tt 1172 S. i  St.. arris nhnrg. Va. 
M n Ma . ai St., a risonhnrg. Va. 
Bn n (i l nd 109 a p ll St.. Harrisonhnrg. Va. 
B , M c  33 . Mas St., Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
w , M or  Ml. Solon, \ a. 
dw . 93 a he l St., Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
. \ rl 24 La n Ave., Harris nhnrg. Va. 
. ( l A M nticcllo v ., a risonhnrg, \'a. 
( lfni s M  241 aul St , Ha risonhnrg, \'a. 
, ay 1). 700 tt St., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
S. Mason St.. arrisonhnrg. Va. 
C 16 race St.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
, nhy 57 S Main St . Harris nhnrg, Va. 
- 1  11 antre l \c.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
D . r. W i li 1  1427 Bluestone. a risonhurg. \'a. 
Dinglc i , R \ hd . ... 2 Frankli  St., arrisonhnrg. Va. 
D P 983 S. Main St . Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
. . 213 a pbe l St., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
, 96  S. Mai  St.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
e o . () 130 Ca pb ll St.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
 . D ro y . . 08 r li St.. arris nhnrg, Va. 
. 10 t St., Ha risonhurg, Va. 
G lccvc. . ason St . a risonhurg. Va. 
sl . Mr . Ma  St., arris nhurg, Va 
Grov 83 C phel St . Harris nhnrg. Va. 
 . 733 S. M St.. arris h rg, Va. 
s . M 759 . Mas  St.. arri hurg, Va. 
l , 4  S. igh St., Harris nhnrg, Va. 
67 . Mason St.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
G 143 ra f r  e., arris nhurg. Va 
. D 336 ra kli St . Ha ris nhurg, Va. 
 d M li ell Ave . Ha ris nhnrg, Va. 
4 antre l Ave , Harris nhurg, Va. 
. M l Mes i House, Madison Co lege, 
 
y 488 . Mas  St . Harri hurg. Va. 
M  Bridgewatcr. Va. 
oov m 8 . M i  St., Harris nhurg, Va. 
. 973 S. High St., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
3 tt St.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
f . 271 ra tan St., arris nhurg, Va. 
I h . J 3 Wes Vi St.. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
W 1403 l est e St.. ar o hurg, Va. 
- a phell t., Ha risonhurg. Va. 
. Mar 4  . ar et St.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
. W  42 ra f r ., Ha risonhurg. Va. 
M  Dayton, Va. 
M M 201 hio Ave., Harris nhurg. Va. 
M , Ward 6h  . M i St.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
M . N S. Mai  St., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
ars illcr st Dr., Ha risonhurg, Va. 
Marti Grottoes, Va. 
M tt . l r 43 S. M s n St., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
, Mrs. y i 3 ir vie Aye.. arrisonhurg, Va. 
M e 921 D St , Ha risonhurg. Va. 
M . D ... M e t  wford Av s. a risonhurg, Va. 
M . ill t. Madiso o lege, a risonhnrg, Va. 
M R F. 5 N. High St.. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
Morri , ieol incoln House. Madison Co lege, 
h . Va. 
Patters , li t 18 N'c a Ave., Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
P 1130 S. ain St., a risonhurg, Va. 
W b 600 S. Main St.. Harr sonh rg, Va. 
Pcni i ard 830 . St., Harris h rg. Va. 
M.  200 illcr st Dr.. arrisonhurg. Va. 
c . R. J 730 I) St , Ha risonhurg. Va. 
,  he a a Apts , M dison Co lege. 
h Va. 
c M s. e  3 Eair i w ve , a risonhurg. Va. 
.  370 S. Maso  S .. a risonhurg. Va. 
rt' , 1471 luestone, Ha risonhnrg, Va. 
W est M t St., a risonhurg, Va. 
c arter House. Madison Co lege. 
h V
M Viole 473 . M St., Harrisonhurg, Va. 
42 antr l ve., Ha risonhurg, Va. 
orot y 33 . M St . Ha risonhurg. Va. 
Sawh l A. . 244 M ent \ ., Ha risonhurg. Va. 
, 2 2 ewman Ave., a risonhurg, Va. 
eid yl c  8  pbe l t.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
b 21 Dixie Ave., Ha risonhurg. Va. 
S v M. C 3  hicago v . Ha risonhurg. Va. 
, i lcrest Dr., a risonhurg. Va. 
 o w l A  310 Paul St.. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
, Rt. 1, Box 214. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
S 4 Maplehur v , Ha risonhurg, Va. 
 eg. Manage e t House, adis n Co lege, 
is h . 
473 S. ason St., Ha risonhurg, Va. 
. 8 l St.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
. W J  Dayton, Va. 
42 Fry Ave.. Ha risonhnrg. Va. 
, M . 1443 ill i vc.. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
623 S. Main St.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
il i UK) W ver Aye , Ha risonhurg. Va. 
Var c . M 3  M c t , a risonhurg. Va. 
Vo W McGaheysvi le. Va. 
W . d 1203 illcrest Dr . Harri hurg, Va. 
W , Ev  2 Xe venue. Harri hurg. Va. 
W 440 hi Ave., Harris nhurg, Va. 
W , 1041 . M i St.. Harri h rg, Va. 
9 S. Mas n St , Ha risonhurg, Va. 
W lls, r epublic Rd.. Harri hurg, Va. 
Wetzl W Mad s err pts.. arri h rg. Va. 
W' l . 2 X a ve.. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
Wi M lu nae Ha l. M ison Co lege. 
h .  
'i J 1120 Hi lcrest Dr . Ha risonhurg. Va. 
Willi , a pbe l St.. Harris nhurg. Va. 
W .  li ll  ve., Ha risonhurg, Va. 
W'oelf Margarct 16 epubli ., Harri h r , Va. 
 
Student Directory 
\ lobott, Finn ~lew art . . 91 h :\lcCom1ick St., Cli f tun F orgc. \ a 
\cker .• \1 r-. BettY Tumt:r ........ :\ladt::.on Ter race \pts.-£>1. 
Harrisonburg, \'a 
.\chr. :\Irs l harlottc B Henkel ............ 657 S. ~lain St.. 
Harrisonburg, \"a 
-~·lam .... Charloue 'l\'i?. ............... R.F.D. I. Lnn·ille, \"a 
\t!:!ln' . .\I ar) Kathannc . . . • . 220 Creston \pts., Radford, \"a 
. \rldi-.on, Frances l arol) n . . . . ........... 80 Fainiew \\'C .. 
X orth Pla111 field, ?\ J 
Agnor. \lartha Jane .......... Box 570. Lexington. \"a. 
Albrecht, Jacqueline ~nne 51, X. Oakland Street. Arlington, \a. 
A lt:xa Hler. \ "i rginia J oycc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mount Sidney. \ a 
"\lien . .\I r-.. (harlow. l-'erry .... <HO OLL St., Harrisonburg. \a 
Allen. (,arette Rlack ..... Star I~ out e. Buena Yista, \.a 
Alb, Fr~nccs .\rlenc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cata\\ ha. Ya 
\li s . .\lary Joan . . . . . . . . . . . • lata\\ ha. \'a 
Allston. \"i\'ian .\Jaric . .J26 Happy (reck Rd .. Front R )al. \.<1 
l~tner, \"a . \ltizer, .\br) Jo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
:\me~. \mw Lc-..ter . . . . . . . . . Route I.J. Box +l. Rtchmond. \a 
\ ;;dcr•cm. \ 'net ne Chri ... tint: 210 l raig he. Salem. \ a 
• \ndcr ... on. I lor- It) I )ale . . . . • . 115 l.rigc: . I\:ter-.hun~. \ a 
\ll'lcr ... o:-t "-a) ~; ndra . . . . 180 \\ oud \,-e. Dam tile. \ a 
\n•la-..on, :\lar:!arct • UL •••. 129 Rodgers A.n:. XoritJik 2. \a 
' 
\n lru .... C~e .. r~ia l'auhne .. 30-l X High • t., Harnsonhun~. \"a 
\ nthonv. I can Carolyn . . . . 90 S outh Bh-d . 1 'ctershu rg. \ · ,, 
. . . 
:\ rmutt rout. .\I r Le\\ in Cnnlell . . . . . Route I Keezletown, \ a 
~rn strom~. ~arah Lou . . . . ?.7 Cloud Street. Front Royal, \"a 
\rrington, Xorma Jane . . . . . 1-IO.J Pratt St. Xorfolk \a 
\ rtz l a ro)yn I lougla~!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toms R rl)ok, \ a . . . 
\-.hell. l'atricta Anne . . . . . . . . Ruute .f. Box 3-Hl. Sui folk, \a. 
\sble, Fr<tnceo.; Fugenia ... 3-JI Old .\fill J{d., l'ort.-mouth. \a 
~shton, ~lar) \nn ...... -l6; Serpentine I >r, PittsJ,urgh I '· l'a 
\tk111-.., ~ian \mw . . . . . =~ E. ~fam St. :\I arion, \a 
\t\\oori liarl ara Fa~e . . . . . . . . . . . . I lapp~ l reek, \a 
\yn.--... \ ir:!it:ia ................. 1~, x 27, Faycttc\'ille. \\ \a 
Bahcr, l'atricia Annt: . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . .\fton, \'a 
Baile). Charlotte: \nn . . 2u 1 Belle' iew A vc .. Orange. \·a. 
l:atr. \nn Catherine ... 1029 \\"oo lland \\a). Hagcr.-t0\\11, ~lei. 
Bair. t arol)n J{ac .... 1313 X Greenhner . l, Arlington 5, \'a. 
Baker. Rub) Jean ............. Route I, ~[ •unt Crawford. \"a. 
lhk.:r. \\ a !lie Loi... . . . . . . . -120 :\f ary I at d -\ e . '\ • ri olk, Va. 
Dalri~r .... n l<eilecca Hart 2 \\ C"l ~f) rtle St. -\lexanrlria. \a 
Dale!" 1 1. Su?.annc .\I ae . .. .. .. . \\ alnut I Jr . F runt Royal. \ a 
Dale:', \I r~. \!arie Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ~lount Stdne\. \ a 
• 
Ball. Bctt) r Ioria . . . .5513 Buckingham Rd, Richmond, \"a 
l~allagh. Eleanor Ka) . . 2-163 Ri,ermcnt A,c., L) nchhur~. \a 
Hank .... J:arhan .k nnctt~;. 1226 StanhoJ e :\\c., Rtchmond 27. \ a 
Barlocr, Flizabeth Jane . . .. 515 Lincoln ~\e .. Grove ( ll)', l'a 
Barloour. :\";u1C) Lee . . . . . . .. I lOS P ark St., -\Ita\ ic;La, \"a 
Barden, Bnerl) \nn J.J Bndge Sl.. Highland Springs, \a 
Barden, Lanriora Jn~ephine .. 2616 Lmcoln he .. Richmond, \'a 
Harm·-... Charlott~.: Jane .J..J00--17th • t. Xorth, \rlington, \a 
Barnette, \nna Ruth . . . . . . . . . . Goshen, \a 
Barnet tc, Ba rhara Lee . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coves,·i lie, \ a. 
Rarm·Hc. Bol ohtt: Sue . . . . . . . . . . Go,., hen, \'a. 
Ba~ham. l'atriria \nne .... -132 !Jelphine ~'e. \\"ayncsboro, \"a 
Bat ... on. Julia ~nt . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . • Fishers,·ille, \"a 
Hat "lll, ~Ianna Sue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fic;hers,ille, \'a. 
Baugher, .\1 r. Herloert Lee ............... Clark St. Elkton, \"a. 
Hau-..erman. Betty Lou . . . . . . Stanley. \'a. 
B I J \I . 77 c . f-' \ eac 1, oan . anc . . . . . . . <>-- ..... ummJrt • t.. l.:lersburg, a 
Bt:.,ll, l'e!!!!) Anne . .. .. . .. ~15 X. loth Rd. Arlington, \a 
Rrll. :\lr Julian E. . .. . . . l.f51 \"alley _t Harri~onburg. \"a 
Bell, ~fr,., ~f:tr) Loui'e .. .. 1-1.51 \"alley St, Harri-..onhurg, \"a 
Belt. Be, erie) Lee . . . . . . 2Z03 tacltum Rd . C harlottes,·tlle, \ "a . 
2016 X l'atnck Henry !Jr. 
\ rlington, \ ·a 
l:ennctl. Patricia Ellis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B) !'ass Road, Route 2. 
Bennett, Barbara Helen . . . . . . 
\\ iII iamsbu rg . \"a. 
Ben tun, L) nne Garland ...... 3625-16th St., \\ ash ington, I>. C. 
Berc7.oski. Kendall Calhoun . Route I , Box 6-JO- L .. \ nnandale, \ 'a. 
Berger , Gene,·ie,·e Schutte ... 5Q2g Syh an 1\d., l{ ichmond, \ 'a . 
Ber~er. Ida J o . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . Goode. \"a. 
Berger. P~ggy ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goode, Va. 
Bergeson. Bernadi ne :\rnia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ l ays\' ille, W . Va. 
Be, ille, Betty :\nne . . . . . . . . . . ....... Box R6, Bushnell, Fla. 
Biggs, Mrs. Agnes 1 rene B. . . . Route I, Box 139. Amhers t, Va. 
Billhum:r. Ca rolyn Joy . . . . . . . Route -1, ll arrisonburg , Va. 
Btrcl. £1tzabeth Anne . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary. \•\. Va. 
Bi nl, Eli?.abeth Burwell . . . . .\I ount ] ackson. \ ·a 
B!ad;\\ell. Shirle~ :-\nn . . . . . I+J2 Guildhall A'·e, Roanoke, \'a. 
Blair. ~ l aridena Carol.>n .... Route I, l.rellla, \ 'a . 
Blankenhakcr, Betty .\lac . . . . Star Route, E lkton . \ "a. 
Blankemhip, \da Loui~c . . . . . Route 2, Box ~1. Salem. \ ' a 
lllankcn-..hip, Susie Jane . . . . . Box 190, Salem, \ a . 
Bltss. I >orothy I< ita . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<uscland, \"a 
Bloch. Jonella Foster ........... lhurch St. Pocahontas, \ 'a 
Blox11111, \nne Eltz;theth . . . . . . . . . . 11>72 X ~~ a llo r) . t . 
Buckroc Beach , \ 'a. 
Bolen. Janet Elaine . . . . . . . 7 X Boulevard, Richmc.. nd, \ ·a . 
Hone I, I 'amela X auclain . 30 Reck ford \\·e., l'rinccss nne, .\ f d 
Bcmha:n. :\[arian Joyce .. 3017 \\ oodlawn \ \c., Hoanokc IS, \ ·a 
Bonndl. Ann Shell ... 1218 X Fairwater I >r .. Xorfolk. Ya 
Bo >Zl. Janice ~lac . . . . . . . . . . Spn ng \\ oocl, \ "a 
Burst, Cectl Page . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . Box 37. B r::tndy, \ 'a . 
He ..,.;ard, f>elure,., Bar hara . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danielsvi lle, Pa 
Bourne, Barhara ::\Iarie . . . . . Box 11 36, Staunton, \ ' a. 
Bourne, Patricia '\nnC' ...... I{ F.D -1, Box 65, G len A ll en, \ "a 
Rcl\\·dlc, Su1.anne . . . . . . . . . . Delaware \ vc., 1 >ove r, I lei 
Bo"crs. Carol Louise . . . Route 2. Bo:\ 67-A, \ "ienna, \ ·a 
B"wling, Jo.>ce Ann ... R.F ll I, Box 36-J, Freclcrickshu rg, \ "a 
Bowman. Be,·eri) Reid ... 17.J3 \arina \\e, l'ctersiJt: rg, \ "a 
Bn\\man . .\fr l>a\lcl Earl . . \\'e)ero.; C<l\'e, \ "a 
Bowman. :.\fi riam Allen . . . . . \ I outll Jackson, \ ·a 
Royd. Helen Elizahcth . . 2 1 \\ Bond !'>t, \\ tnchester, \ "" 
Boyd. ~Iargaret \nn .. .. .. 6132 Rolfe ''e. Xorfulk. \'a 
Hracliielcl, Joanna .......... 35 ~[a pie -\'e. Pearhhur~. \ ·a. 
Bradley, Carol Hayton ... 216 Duke I >r. Porhmou th, \ 'a 
Rrafi), .\f rs. Elizaheth Thrac;h . . . . I >ayton , \ 'a 
Bramlett, Shir ley ~fae . . . . .•... .. Route 1. Thaxton, \ ' a . 
Brandenburg, ~lartha \nn . • • . . . . . . . . Steeles Ta ' ern, \ 'a. 
Br:mkle). Shirle) ~nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Skql\\ tlh, \ "a. 
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Bran ter, .\ I rs. Rehecca \\'alk er • . . . . RrmHI\\a) . \ 'a 
Breeden, l arol Dean . . . . . R. F I J 3, .\I a nassas. \ .a. 
Bre\\er, :\far) Fli?.abeth ....... l resap I >r ive, Bowling G reen. 
Cu m berla nd. Md. 
Rrc:wstcr, ~~ r. Da' id ian 22J(l N Ruc hana:1 St .. \ r ling ton , \ "a 
Brickey. ~lar) France~ . . . . . . Catawba , \ ' a 
Broaddus, Florence :\Iarie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seals ton, \ ' a 
Rrooking, Clifford L ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rou te I , O range, \'a. 
Brown, Alma :\fontague . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Ballsvi lle, \ -a 
Brown. Barbara Jean . . . . . . . . 222 H arper Dr. O range. \ "a 
Brown, Leona Jean . . . . . . . . . . Box 91, Sperr) ,jlle, \"a 
Hrn\\ n. ~rargaret \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . II :; F. narlington \\·e .. 
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Brown, Virginia Garland ........ 107 High St., • trashurg. \ 'a 
Broyles, :\lr. Guy Edward ..... 210 \\est :Main St., Luray, \'a. 
Brubaker. ~larie Elizabeth . . . . . Ruute 3. Bo'- 107, Lura). \·a 
Bruce. ~(r. Oak Howard .. Route I, Box 2%. H.\rrt-.onhurg. \a 
Bruce, ~r r. I louglas Sellers . . . Route I. Harrt.,unhurc. \a 
Brydgc, \'elma ~rae ......... 424 \rch ·he, \\ :l) ncsllllrn, \a 
Ruchanan, ~I r Robert Erelious . . Bn, H5, Ford wick. \a. 
Buchanan, usan ~lorton .... I~ F I l, I, Kockhricl):!c Uaths. \ 'a 
Buic, Sylvia uc . . ... ..... 1~2 \ \ IC\\ \n., :\orfolk J, \a. 
Buml). Sara Loutsc . . . . . . . Q)J II til 'r. t .r~:cn .... horu, ::\ ( 
Burke), ~[ildred Kathr) n . . . . . . \pJlumatto"\, \a 
Hurkholtkr. Betty , uc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nux oJ. Thaxtun. \a. 
nurkholder. LUC) Clan! 0 0 0 0 ••••••••••••• Bux oJ, Thil,tun, \ a 
Burnell, LoUJ:.C C ,,JI-. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . \ppomattnx, \a 
Burns, Bett\ lean .............. Route 2, taunton. \'a 
- 0 
Burns. ~r rs. \ 'irg111ia Tingler . . . . . . . . 514 \\ l<iHr"-tde \n: 
Jlurruss. \nn Let. 
lo\ in~ton, \ a 
~(echalltC~\ illc Turnptke, l o l arrier 132. 
Rtchmun•l. \'a 
nun. 1 lolurcs \nne . . . . . . . . 2~ l't.ar \ n . Hampton, \ a 
Butler, Barbara \nn ........ 673.3 tuart \\c., Rtchmnnd, \a 
11utler, Barbara Jane .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . Brtellt, X .I 
Butler. Bett) Jane . . . . 59 :\ Kcn~ington St., \ rltngton, \ a. 
Butler, Bett) Lou .. . . ..... lll-11 High ~t . HarrtSfJnburg. \'a. 
llutler. ~lr Lester Xorman . . General Udi\en·. Elktns. \\. Ya 
Rutts. Kathleen Eh7.altcth ill Collc~c T errace. \\ ilham ... t.urg, \'a 
Buzzard, Bett) Lou . . . . . . . . Route I, Box 62, wnupc, \"a 
Jlyrd. ~lr. Lloyd Thomas . .. . .. .. ... Box 222. l>a) ton \·a 
B 2n I >:H ton, \'a Uyrd. ~lartha Jane .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ox --· .• 
L allahan. Annie Laura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C ntun Level. \·a. 
Callahan, Joyc~,; Ann .. R.F.D. 3, Box 37-l, :\ladi:;on H ctght ", \"a. 
Callis. Leone Page .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .......... Grimstead, \"a. 
Campbell, Latetia Fay . , ...................... Lowcsville, \'a. 
Canada. :Myrtle Clay ............................ Phenix. \'a. 
Cannon. Patricia Anne . . . . 103 Beech Lane, \\ ilmimnon -+. Vel 
Caplinger, Xorma Arlene . . . . . . . . . . . . Route l, Broad"ay. Ya. 
Caricofe, Carolyn Fa) .... Route l, Box 101. Harnsonhurg. \'a. 
Carleton, Sallie Byrd ...... 2403 Lhe,apeake .-\\·e., Hampton, \"a. 
Carneale, Jane Anderson ...... 317 Bellefonte. Alexandria. \'a. 
Carpenter, Barbara Jeanne ... 120 \\. Edmonds St. Culpeper. \'a. 
Carpenter. Theresa Jane ....... R.F.D. 2. Box 138, Culpeper, \'a. 
H . ,-Carper Shirle,· Ruth .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. emaute. a. 
' -Carr, :\Ir. Henry Blake, Jr .......... Route 2. Harrisonl1urg. \"a 
Carroll. ~Iary Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 482. Herndon. \·a. 
Carter, Joyce Cecile 2411 E. Pembroke -\\e., Buckroe Beach, \-a. 
Case. Roberta Phyllis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll-13 ~feriwether St. 
Charloues,·ille. \·a. 
Cassedy, Koelle ........ 886 X . Kensington ~ t., Arlington. \'a. 
Casteen, Joyce Anne .......... 3005 Amherst t.. ::\orfolk. \'a. 
Castine, Shirley Ann ..... 1237 Lansing .\,·e .. Port mouth. \"a. 
Caton, ~Iarie Catherine ... , ... 210 Shelton .\,·e .. Xorfolk, \'a. 
Ca,·endish. Xancy Irene ................ Fayctte,ille. \\·. \'a. 
Cawley. :\[ary Elizabeth ...... Route , Box SoJ, R1chmond, \'a. 
Chafin, \"irginia Lorena ...................... Castle\\ ood. \'a. 
Chandler, Alice Barbara ........ PUS Oak :\.,·e., \\a) neshoro, \'a. 
Chandler, Ruth ~[ae ... ... 131 lJuPont Circle. \\'a)nesbo ro, \"a. 
Chandler. \'irginia Constance . . . . . . . . . . . . P ort Republic. \'a. 
Chapman :\far• Ellen ..... ~ ................. Lhuckatuck, \'a. 
• • 
Lhewning, In·ine Littlepage .............. 2215 Fall Hill .-\,·e., 
Fredericksburg, \'a. 
Childress, Carol Ann ......... Luck .he .. ~lechanicsville. \'a. 
Childress. Xanc'' Jo ............... 125 Lake St .. Pulaski, \'a. 
- -
Lhitwood, Billie Jane .. 1101 \\ascna A, e., S.\\'., Roanoke, \'a. 
C hoate. ~Iary Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 2, Pennington Gap, \'a. 
Christopher, Eleanor Lee ........ Church St., Kilmarnock. \·a. 
Clark, Ann ~Iarie . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Lexington Rd., Richmond, \ ' a . 
Clark. Barbara Bundy ...... 215 X. Grant :he.. :\fanassas, \"a. 
Clark. Sue Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X ew Canton, \-a. 
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Clarkson, Donna Jean .......... llcn:.on :\.,c, l'carh.burg, \"a 
Uatterbuck. Pats) \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penn Latrd, \ 'a. 
llick. Catherine;; )loan . . . . . . . . . ~IoutH Jackson, \a 
Cloud, Xanc) Lee .......... 5()()4 Ktrb) Rd .. Fall' Church, \'a. 
Cocke, Frances .\nne . . . . . . Box IOo. Rock,·ille. \'a. 
l ohen. ~[arcta Gail ............ 4324 ::\ l7th . 1., -\rltngton. \'a . 
Culcman, \ru:> \(ae ........ .. . ..•......... Xe" ~farket, \'a. 
L'oh in, ~!an ha \un . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R.F I J. I, Cui)Jcper. \"a 
l \m1bs. Kath) lene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 207, Shenandoah. ,-a 
lonH.r. Gene\a June . Park \ 'ie\\, Box -13. Harrisonburg, \"a. 
Coml:r, ~f r Kenneth Ray . . . . . . . . . . Rtle)'\-ille. \~a. 
l'ornpton. Barbara \nne . • Route I, Box 14 . Pendleton, \'a. 
Compton, ~laQ Ehzaheth . . . Route I. Box 10, Chatham, \"a 
Connell). \'i,ian .'ue ........... J027-3rd ~t. llahlgren, Ya 
l em roy, Patricia \nne . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . \\ arrenton, \'a. 
Cu Jk, :\anq Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route -l, Staunton, \a 
Couper -\lice F:nc . . . . . . . 39 \\ oodland . t Purt ... mouth, \'a . 
CoOJH:r, Barbara .\ll)t\ . . . . . . . . . Route 2. Lct;~Lurg, \'a . 
Corle). Janet Lee Earhart . . . . . . . . . . . X ort h l';arden, \'a. 
l...ove). ~lar~ret Jorau ................... Route I. )Juhlin. \"a. 
Cox. There ... ,a \nne ... Route 2. Box \\' II. Princes ... \nne, \'a. 
L rallill, ~( r. lharle:. \\'illiam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31'4! I· ranklm _ t., 
Harn,unburg, \a. 
l rantz. :\lr. BoLl•) Lee ..... 14211 ~. \lam t, Harn<:ot burg. \'a. 
( raun, [Joris ElizaL-eth . . . . . . . . ~[ uldleburg, \'a 
l ra\Cn. Janet L"lurene .. 0. so; Oakriclge Bh J .• Lynchfturg. \ 'a. 
rre!.!ar. ]o Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tower St., Tazewell, \-a 
Crist. Barbara \nn . . . . . . . . Route 3, ~{arlis:cm Heights, \'a. 
lritzer, Doris Elkn ..... 1-U7 ~lulberry . t.. \\'aJnesboro. \'a. 
l ruckeu. Carol J can . . . . . . . . Sandon !Jrh·e. \sheville. X. C. 
Crockett. F ranee,. Joan . . . . . . . . Route 4, Box 375. Roanoke, \-a. 
l romt.r, ~lartha Kathleen . . . . 414 Lee . t .. Blackc:Lurg \'a. 
Cromer, Xanc) Elizabeth .......... Route I, Bndgewater, \'a. 
Cropper. Glona IJale . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Regent. Ya. 
Cro\\der. Genis Bird .. .... 3-l-+ Blair A,·e .. Xe\\flOrt :\ews. \"a. 
Cro\\de r. Lucille \far)· ... 3 \\'est Linden St., A lexandria, \"a. 
Crm.e. ::\orma Fa.>e .. .. .. . .. ............... Clinchco, \"a. 
l rule. Ka) Spencer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ .~LH.S. Fishers,; lie. \'a. 
Crute. :\fartha \'in6nia ...................... Fisher,.,·itle, \"a. 
Cullen. \fary Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . ................ Painter, \"a. 
( ullers. ~Irs. \[adeline Esther Dispanct . . . . . ~fathia . \\'. \'a 
~ 'ulp, Ruth E, elyn Eastern :\Iennonite College, Harri onburg. \·a. 
Cundiif, ::\ell Booker .. ... .............. Route 2. Chatham. \'a. 
Cunningham. :\fr. l:{obert \'inccnt ..... Anlee Rd., R.D. Xo. 4, 
Somen;lle. X. J. 
Curtis. ~faril) n Ros1.. .... c o Dr. J. L. Curtis. ~fadison College 
Harrisonburg. \'a 
!Jake. :\Ir. ~Iyrl Elton ............... Box 190. \\'oodtsock, \'a. 
Daniel. Annie Laurie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 3. Lexington. \'a 
IJaniels. Patricia . 532 :\fagnolia .-he., Green Cove Springs. Fla. 
Darce.}. Joan \'irginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route l, Herndon. \'a. 
Da,·id. ~Ir. Ronald B. ...... 719-5 36th St.. Xewport Xews, \'a. 
Da' is, Betty Jane ......... 00 • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. Quinton, Y a. 
Da,·is. Elsie Ann ........... -klll-2 th Rd .. S., Arlington, \'a. 
f>a,·is, Emily Joyce .................... Oay _t., Franklin. Ya. 
Da,·i . Lucy Hanson ....... .. ............ :\fa.x ~(eadow-. Ya. 
Da, is. ~largaret Ann ......... 6022-29th St .. X .. Arlington. \'a. 
lJa\'iS, ~[ary Jo 00.. • ..... -l53 \\ a),le A\'e .. \\a) neshoro, Ya. 
Da,·is, Patricia :\nn ..... .......... ............... Fries. \-a. 
Dawson, Dorothy Ray .. , ... 3+16 \\'}the Ave .. Richmond, Ya. 
Dearing, Shirley Jean .... , .............. Route I, Elkton, Ya. 
DeBaugh, Elizabeth Beverly ..... Route 3, liartiu burg, \\'. \-a. 
DeLauder, Yvonne Louise .. 2l Coffman :\\·e., Hagerstown. :\Id. 
Dellinger, ~Ir. Stanley Odell .............. ~[ount Jackson. \"a. 
Depoy, Lucy Page ... .... Route 3, Box 109. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
De\'ier. ~[rs. Xancye Bowman .. _ ........... 751 \'irginia Axe .. 
Harrisonburg, \"a. 
De\\'itt, Bem· \\'ray ................... Route 5, Bedford, \'a. 
107 i h St.. Str isburg, Va. 
M 2 West ain t., Luray, \ a. 
, M  o t 3. Box 107, ur y, \ a. 
, Mr. D le . t 1. 2 . arris b rg. Va 
. M D  te 1. a riso b rg, Va. 
e V l M c 4 Arc Avc., \\ ayncsboro, Va. 
B M . c  ox 145, Ford ick, Va. 
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e, S e ^ \ \'icw \vc.. Norfolk 3. Va. 
ndy, i e 913 Hill St,. Gree sboro, X. C. 
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B ldc , S e Box t)3. Thaxton, \ a. 
B c , ucy G re  Box 63, Thaxton, \ a. 
tt, uise Gills X pomailox. \ a. 
. lly J oute 2. Staunlon. \ a. 
, M  irgin  314 \\ . Riverside Xvc , 
Cov ng . * . 
B A e M hanicsvill r i , c o Carrier 132. 
i o d V . 
B rl D o e A  20H Rear Xvc.. a pton, \a. 
. A 73 St art Ave.. Rich ond. X'a. 
Butle li  Brielle, N.J. 
, y  83  X. ensingt n t.. Arlington. X'a. 
. y 1B4  S. i St., a riso rg. X'a. 
B , M . N G r l Deliv ry. Elktns. \\. X a. 
B liz be 721 ollege rr . \\ illia sburg, X a. 
. lly  te 1. ox 62. S oopc. X'a. 
Bvr , Mr. l as Box 222. Dayton X'a. 
B r f M Box 222. Dayton, X'a. 
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il . r e Ave., uckroe each. X a. 
. rt llis  H43 Meriwether St. 
tt v , X'a  
. N . si t n St., rlington. X'a. 
. 005 herst St.. Norfolk. Va. 
ti , irl 1237 ansing Ave.. Ports outh. X'a. 
M t ri 0 e lion Ave., Norfolk. \ a. 
v N Fayctteville. \X. X'a. 
Mar>' R t 8. o 563, ic nd, X'a. 
. X'ir Casilewood, \ a. 
. 808 Av .. Way esboro. X'a. 
, M D l C ircle. Waynesboro. X'a. 
X'irgi i Port Republic, X a. 
, M ry  7 Chuckaluck. \ a. 
C . rvi ittl 221^ ball Hill Ave.. 
. X'a.
Ave., Mechanicsville. Va. 
N y 125 Lake St., Pulaski. \ a. 
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Dickie B arbara E rvine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R osela nd, V a. , 
Dickinson, Nancy Kay . . ..... . . .. Box 77, Fredericksburg, Va. 
D i ffee, Helen Loui se .... . 230 F lo rence Ave., \ \'aynesboro, V a. 
D illow, Beulah V irginia . .. ... Box 53, Cha rles Town, W. Va. 
Dinw iddie, Frances L ouise 4805 ~[onument A,·e .. Richmond, Va. 
Divers, Shirley J ean .... ... ... 204 unr ise Ave., V illa H eights, 
J\fa rtinsville, Va. 
Dixon, Nancy Glass .... . . . .... Chestnut Ave., B uena V ista, V a. 
D ixon, Rita Cath erine ... . ........ . . Box 443, W est Poin t, V a. 
Dodd, Genevieve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N c llys{ord, Va. 
Dodson, Frances H unte r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A lton, Ya. 
Dove, Ruth Mae . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. Fort Seyber t, W . V a. 
D ovel, Mr. E lmer L ee .. 464 \\1. \'\'olfe St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Dovel, :Mr. L ynwood Lucius . . .. . Route 2, Box 133, E lkton, Va. 
Dovel, M r. R icha rd E dward ................ -l64 vV. Wolfe St., 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
D river, Bla nche Cathe rine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Timber vi lie, ·va. 
D river, ).[a ry Ch ristena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R oute 1, Dayton, \'a . 
D ud ley, Linda A nn ... . .. . ........ 63 11 Poe Rd., Bethesda, ~fd. 
Duggan. Ma ry Fox ...... 1601 Confederate Ave., Richmond, V a. 
D ulaney, ).fa rj o ri e .Anne .. . .. Route I, Box 16, Trout,·ille, Va. 
Oybvad, ] a net ~[arie ....... 3558 S. S ta f {ord St. A rlington, Y a. 
Dyger t, Janet Lee .......... 2723 Richelieu Ave., Roanoke. \ ·a. 
!Jyson, Evelyn H a ll .............................. J\ [ il{grd , Y a. 
Eagle, ~vl rs. Mamie Engart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231 Campbell Street, 
H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Ear ly, M r. Dennis Norman ........ Route 1, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Early, ),{r. Warren J., Jr ... R oute I , Box 268. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Earman, Mr. Charles Y ancey ...... Route 3, H a r risonburg. \'a. 
Eason. Patricia Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carrsvi lle, Va. 
East, K a therine Ma rie ... . 2705 ~ leadowvicw Dr .. Roanoke, Va. 
Ecka rd , Mr. Dennis E ... . .............. S ugar Grove, 'A'. Ya. 
E lliott, Ann T hom pson .. ........... Box 2-lS, Bridgewater, Va. 
E llis . Beula h 1Iay .... A lexa nder Rd .. P rinceton J unction, N. J. 
E mswiler , 1f r. Charles Edwa rd .............. 25 \o\'eaver Ave .. 
Har risonburg, Ya. 
Emswiler, 1 lary E lizabeth ........ L~outc I. McGaheys,·il le, \ 'a. 
E mswiler , V irg inia ~l ae ....................... Broadway, Va. 
E t heridge. Palsy Ann ...... Box 113, C ... Naval ).li ne· Depo1, 
Yorktown, \ ·a 
E ubank, Augusta ............. \o\·a,·crl~ Ave .. Kilmamock, \'a. 
Evans, Caroline J ane .......... Clnin Bri 'ge Rd .. McLean, \'a 
Evans, Carolyn Sue ........ 1-l28 S. Askin , l. . Martinsville. \ 'a. 
Everha r t, Joan Corliss ............................ E lkton, \ 'a. 
Eye, Ruth I sabell ................. Route -l , Harrisnnhurg, \ ·a. 
Fairfie ld. Shi rley Ueanne ........ Ii15 "D'' St., Portsmouth, \ ·a. 
Farley, ~Iacie Ann ............... Route I, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Fa rmer, Peggy Ann .................... ). ladison H eights, \ 'a. 
Faulder, Constance Louise ............... 2~7 \\'est Side A\e., 
Hage rstown, ~(d. 
Fauver. Vivian Berry .. . ....... 6-tO O tt St., H arrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Feeman. S usan R ose ....... . ...................... Callao, \ ·a. 
F B . \ l' . . F \ ' entress. etlle 1rg111 1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . entress, a. 
F etter, J oan Marie ................. Box 83, Black hurg, Ya. 
F ields, A lice L ourene ......... 202 Spencer St., Culpeper, \ 'a. 
Finnegan. :\If r . James E lwood . . . . . . . . . . . 724 \ \'. Del A ir . \ ve., 
Aberdeen, Md. 
F isher. Jane Marie ...... . ..... Box -19. Route I, S t rasburg, \ 'a. 
F itzgerald, Nancy Lee ...... 515 Linrlen A\·e .. \<\ 'aynesboro, Va. 
F lanagan, ). [a ry E llen ......... 109 For t S treet. Strasburg, \'a. 
F letchall, t\nnette Rose . .......... 483 1 De\enport St., N.\\ ' .. 
Washington 16, D. C. 
I' linn, Beverly A nn .... 3025 N. Underwcod S t., A rlington, Va. 
Flo ra . Norma Judith ............. . ......... Boones ~ Cill , Va. 
Flo·wers. A nna Ru th 2321 N unna lly Ave .. Apl., 4, Richmond, Va. 
Flowers, Betty Jean ... . ... Route I. Box 727, Alexandria, \ia. 
Flynn, Nora Bola nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 0-3rd Ave., Q uantico, \ ·a. 
F ogg, Patric ia A itken . .. 823 H am ilton Blvd., Hagerstown, M d. 
F osnight, Sara Ann . ....... . . . 103-17th St., F ront Royal, Va. 
Foster, E llen Sue ... . 1910 Wa rrington R d., S.W ., Roanoke, V a. 
F oster , H elen .\londell .. ... . ... .. .. . .... . ..... . Mathews, Va. 
F oster, Jeanne :Meredith .. 1211 Stanhope Ave., Richmond 27, Va. 
F oster, Sue Carol . . . . . .. 215 E. Mason A ve., A lexandria, Va. 
Fowlkes, Carole Edna .. . ... ... . .. 7 Mars S t. , P etersburg, Va. 
Fra nk, R eisa Gayle .. . .. . .. . 1315 S udvale R d., P ikesville, Md. 
F razier, Loraine J une . . . R oute 1, Box 252, P rince George, Va. 
F reed, Ba rbara E lizabeth ............ . .. Route 1, Crimora, Va. 
Freed, N ancy L ee ...... ... .. ... ...... . . Route 1, Crimora, Va. 
Freeman, B a rbara A wilda .. . 157 Shenandoah Rd., Hampton, Va. 
Freeman, Julia Lee ..... .. . . .. . . 743 Shirley Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
F risbie. S ue .. ... . .. .... . ....... 636 S. 25th S t. , Arlington, Va. 
F ulche r, J oyce L ee -..... . ...... 5345 J ulianna D r., N or f olk, Va. 
F ulle r, Pat ricia Gail .... .. .... . ............... Powhatan, Va. 
F urr, Nancy Lea ........ . ...................... LaCrosse, Va. 
Gaetani, Joan A llyne ..... E lizabeth Park, 5234 E. Ea rle A ve .. 
N orfolk 2, Va. 
Ga lloway, :\if r. J eremy Quinn ........ . ..... Box 81, D ayton. Va. 
Gar ber, :Ma ry E ll en . ..... 5102 Northampton S t., Richmond, Va. 
Ga rd, Nancy Pendleton ........ 5 161 N. 3rd St., A rlington, Va. 
Ga rdner . Doro thy Helen . ............... Box 301, Hillsv ille, Va. 
Gardne r, r ancy L ee . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 1, Bunke r Hi II, W. Va. 
Garm an, Jean Aker ... . .......... Route 1. Box 22 H oll ins, Va. 
Garrell, ~lr. William H enry ..... . ..... Route I, Broadway, Va. 
Garr ison, .laney L ois .... . . Box 294, Route 1, S henandoah, Va. 
Garst, Suzanne E lizabeth .... 1917 Avon Rd., S .W., Roanoke, Va. 
Gi lbert, J ane E llen ........... 671 8 Stuart Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Gi lber t. h irley O livia .... . .... Route l. Box 136. Hickory, Va. 
Gildersleeve, J osephine .. 623 S . .Mason St., H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Giles, Ma ry L ockie ...... . .... Route 1, Box 70, D ry F ork, Va. 
Giles, N a ncy ~ rae, . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 2. Box 39, Chatham, Va. 
Gi llespie, ~Ia ry Lynn ........................ . ... Lebanon, Va. 
Gi lley. Ba r bara nn ....... R oute 1, Box 80, Wi lliamsburg. V a. 
Glass, Carolyn Ann .... 21 54 Chestnut t\ ve., Buena V ista, Va. 
Glass. Dixie Deanna .... 2154 Chestnut Ave .. Buena Vista, Va. 
Glass, Frances Ma r ie ..... 365 ~l agnolia Ave., Buena V is ta. Va. 
Glass, Har riet(e D elle ........................ South Hi ll, Va. 
Glass, Sarah Lynn ..................... Box 232, A ltavista . Va. 
Gla s, helby Jean ....... 365 ~fagnolia ve., Buena V ista. V a. 
Glick, Mrs. Gerald ine Zigler ................... Broadway, Va. 
Glovier, ~fary Kay ...... 6 10 Sher wood ve .. Waynesboro, V a. 
Gochenou r. R uth Evelyn .................. Route 2, Luray, Va. 
Gochenour, Mr. La rry V inton ................... Crimora, V a. 
Goewey. Ruth E lsa ....... 349 S umm it Rd., 1-. [ountainside N . T. 
• • 
Golladay, Bar bara L ee ..... 801 I >oug las S t., Cli fton Forge, V a. 
Goodrich. A nne Phyllis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'akefield, V irg inia 
Goodwin, l\fa rtha A nn ............. 620 \V. Mai n . t., Salem, Va. 
Gordon, J o t\ n n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paw Paw, W . V a. 
Gouldin, E leanor W hite .. Ti dewater T ra il, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Gracey, Mary A nn .............. . .... Route J, Blacks lone, Va. 
Grant, Ma ry J ane ......................... ~lount Jackson. Va. 
Gravely, Joy ......... . ..... 4823 Coleman Rd .. Richmond, V.•. 
Gray. Emma Gene . . . . . . . . . . I ll N. 8th Ave., P ortsmouth, Va. 
Gray. Muriel Jean ....................... Box 25, Fie lda le, Va. 
Grimes, ~lar tha E ugenia . . ... 109 \'irginia Ave .. Chase City, Va. 
Grimes, Shirley Mae . . ... . .. . ............ Max Meadows, Va. 
Gri mm, Cha rlene V irginia . . . . . . . . . . . 1438 Greystonc T e rrace, 
\~ ' incheste r, Va. 
Gro,'e, Betty J o .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. Weye rs Ca ve, Va. 
Grove, Donia L ee .. . ........... . ...... Route 3. S ta unton. \'a. 
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Groves, Doro thy Ani ta . 1415 Greystone T errace, W inchester, Va. 
Guynn, Mr. N orman Ray ..... . .... .. ... 1616-16th St., N .W .. 
Washington 9, 11. C. 
Guyton, :'\ fa ry J ane . .... 1608 Sherman Ave., H agerstown, ~fd . 
Gwal tney, J oyce A nne ...... 101 East 42nd S t.. Richmond, Va . 
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llagluncl. Karin Isabel ... -IR19 Rock Spring Rd .. \rlington, \'a. 
llale. Rebecca Carolyn ........... -lUI Hill St., K:~rrows, \a. 
H~11l, Hilda Jane ......... -100 Magnolia Ave .. Buena \ ' ista, \a. 
1-1:111, Lois Lee .......................... Box 144, Laurel, \ 'a. 
llamilton, ~Irs. Barhara Jean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rro:~dway, \'a. 
J lamihon, jean Garnett ..... , ............ Lynch Station, \ 'a. 
I lamilton, ~orma Elizabeth ............... Deer Run, \\ . \ ::t. 
llamlet, Hcttty J oAnn . . . . 51 Chinguapin Dr., •\lcxandria, \'a. 
Hamlett, ~Jar) Ann ...................... R.F. I >. 2. Rox 1-10. 
Charlo tte Court I louse, \a. 
llamrick, jane ~lofictt ... 755 .. Mason St., Harri sonhurg, \ 'a. 
IIanna Mr · Frances P ................... ~l ounl Solon, \'a. 
• • 
H an~hcrger, hi ric) j can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mount J ack..,on, \ 'a. 
llanson, ~Irs. Ethel Kelly . 759 . Mason t .. ll arri~onhurg, \ 'a. 
llam.on, Shirley Phy llis ... Route 5, Box -113, Lynchburg, \a. 
Harding. Eunice J acqucl)n . 5916 Brookfield Rd .. l~ ichmond, \ 'a. 
I larding, Katherine Jordan . . . . . . . . . Wicomico Church, \ a. 
Harner, Helen ).farie .................. R.F.Il. 2, Elkton, \a 
llarper, ~ladaline Ella ............ 7 Acres, l'ew Kent, \ 'a. 
Harrell, Patricia .\nn .. 202 Pickett Ave., Colontal Heights, \ 'a. 
Harrelson, Beuy L ouise .. .. . \pt. I tB S. 8th St., HopC\\l:ll, \a. 
llarris, Ann Constance ............. Route 3, Fishersvtlle, \ 'a. 
Harris, Audrey Jean .......... 729 Selma Blvd., Staunton, \ 'a. 
Harris, Janice Lee ................. 907 East Nine ~lilc Rd., 
Highland Springs, \ 'a. 
Harri , Myrna Carole ........ 605 River Dr., Front Royal, \'a. 
Harris, • hirley \\' ray ........... .. .......... luarts Draft, \ 'a . 
Harrison, Shirlee Arlene ...................• unset H ills, \ 'a. 
Hartman, Elizabeth Ann ...... Route 7. Box -11 5, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
Hartman, Phvllis \'iota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).fathia~. \\'. \ 'a . 
Hartman, Rosalie Grace . . . . . . . tar Route, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Hartsel, ~(argaret Hous ton .... Route 3, Box 336, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
Harvey, Kathryn Joan . . .... 525 N. Main St., Bridgewater, \ ' a. 
Hatcher, Freda Reid ....... ... 623 Addams St., Covington, \ 'a. 
l lauser, Mary Jane ...... 172-1 N. \1\'akefield St., Arlington, \ 'a. 
ll awkins, Barbara Ann ................ R.F.I>. I, Culpeper, \ 'a . 
IIayman. Helen Jane .. .... 320-23rd St., Virginia Beach, \'a. 
Hazel. ~[argaret Elizabeth ... +-113 S. th St., Arlington -1. \'a. 
Heag). Constance 1fargaret ....... . .. 1739 Xew Eastern Ave .. 
Baltimore 21, 1£ d. 
Hearl, Marie Ann .... ........ l-t5 Spring Sr., \\'oodstock, \'a 
Hearn, Eva Lisa ...... 700 Timber Branch Dr .. Alexandria, \'a. 
Hefner, Janet Belle ....... 267 Cantrell A\·e., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Heishman, Reba Allen ...... 122 W. King St., Stra burg, Va. 
H enderson , Ann Olivia .............. Box 192 Vernon Hill, Va. 
Henderson, Betty Saunders ........ ....... ...... Tye River, \'a. 
Henderson, Joyce Ann ........ ~L B. Star R oute, Staunton, \ 'a. 
Hensle)' Janice ~larie ............................ Elkton, \ 'a. 
• • 
H en on Edith ~fav ..... .. .... .. ....... Route 2, Irasburg, \'a. 
• • 
Herrin, Joyce L ee ........... Route 9, Box 16.5, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
Hess, Doris ).Iarie .......... ... Sta r R oute, Harrisonburg. \'a. 
Hewins, Martha B ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1618 Cheyenne Bhd .. 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Hicks, ~Irs. Barbara ....... ....... P. 0. Box -11.5, Elkton, \'a. 
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Pugh, Audrey Ann ............ 7511 Glebe Rd .. Richmond, Ya. 
Pugh, Bettie Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 3, Charlottesville. \'a. 
Pvle, Unita Kav ............................... Rockwood, Pa. 
- . 
Quaintance, ~largaret Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . Box 252, Culpeper, \ .a. 
Quarles, Tresa Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I st . t .. ~ orth, Box 50-l, 
Buchanan, \"a. 
Ralph, Jeannette Barbara . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 83, Middleburg, \'a. 
Ramsey, ).fary Lynne ..... 108 W estover Bh·d., Lynchburg, \ "a. 
Ran1sey, Xancy Hope ......... 2622 Marlboro A'·e., )l"orfolk, \ ·a. 
Randall, Patricia Albaugh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 3 S. Stafford St .. 
Arlington, Ya. 
Register, Shirley \'irginia ...... . . P. 0. Box 453, Oceana, Va. 
Reid, Carolyn \'irginia ...... 1-J02 Edley Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
Remley, Anne Louise ...... +H» Oxford St., Garrett P ark. ).fd. 
H.eubush, .\Ir. Harry Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penn Laird, Ya. 
Re,·ercomb. Beatrice Arbe.lia ........ Route 2, Bridgewater. \ ·a. 
Reynolds, Rachel Johnston . . . . . . . . Box 223, )fiddletown, Del. 
Rhea foYce Lee .......... . 122 ::\onh Lewis St., Staunton, Va. 
' - . 
Richardson, Tommie Sue . . 1011 X ort h A ugust St., Staunton, \ ·a. 
Riggleman, F. Joe ....................... Petersburg, \rV. \ 'a. 
Hiley, Frances Preston .. . .......... . . . .. . ...... Swoope, \ 'a. 
Rinker. Grace Gail . . . . . . . . . 2420 T aylor Ave., Ale.xandria, Ya. 
Rinker. Joyce Lorene . 2475 X. Chestnut A\·e., Buena Vista, Ya. 
Risser, :'lfartha }.L .............. Star Route, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Ritch. Barbara Ann ...... 45 Valleywood Rd., Cos Cob, Conn. 
Ri tchie. Elinor Albert ............................ Ewing, Va. 
Ritchie. Rita Albert ............................. . Ewing. Va. 
Ritenour, Shirley Louise . . . . . . . . 232 Lee t., Front Royal, Va. 
Roberts, Vera Elizabeth .. 36 14 Patterson Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Robertson. Charlotte Lee . ..... 5111 Syh·an Rd, Richmond, Va. 
Robinson, Dora Mae ...... ..... ....... Route 1, Lexington, Va. 
Robinson, Nina Virginia ...... 4211 Brook Rd., Richmond, Va. 
R oche, ).f r. \ ·\ ·. Elwood . .... .. 224 Ohio AYe., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rodgers, Gladys .Maureen . .... .. Route 5, Box 335, Vienna, Va. 
Rogers, Nancy Roberta .... 41 Seaford Ave., Baltimore 21, Md. 
Rogers, Patricia Edwards .. .. .............. Yancey Mills, Va. 
Rolston, F ranees Campbell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Hope, Va. 
Root, Joyce Beatrice .. ... . .. . ... ........... Mount Sidney, Va. 
Ro wan, ~[ary Jacqueline ............ R.F.D. 1, Culpeper, Va. 
R owland, Barbara Cole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berryville, Va. 
Rowland, Rachel Frances . . . . . . 138 North Ave., Danville, Va. 
Royer, Blanche J oanne . . . . . Chestnut Ave., Buena Vista, Va. 
Royster, Rosella . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 Day Ave.. S. W .. Roanoke, Va. 
Rubush, ).[ary Katherine ................... Mount Sidney, Va. 
Ruffner, Kay ).faxine .......................... Ri verton, Va. 
Rusmisel, Beulah ).fae ..... 495 S. )fason St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rusrnisel, V. Arvetta .... 495 S. )[ason St., Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
Russell, Carol Lyn .............................. Exmore, Va. 
Rust, Esther A nn .......... Beaumont Farms, Haymarket, Va. 
Rutherford, Ann Boyd ..... 113 Church t., Clifton Forge, Va. 
Sacra, ).f argaret Anne ............. Linden Fa rm, Rapida11, Va. 
Salt, ~fr. Donald Turner .. 7-H Madison St., H arrisonburg, Va. 
amford, Ka tharine Ann ................... ...... Alberta, Va. 
Sampson, Dolores J can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\IcGaheysvi lie, Va. 
Sandridge, :\Ir. Shirley \-\' il son .......... R.F.D. 2, Elkton, Va. 
Sandy, Jean El len ........ 235 .\Jyrtle St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
. andy, Joan Elaine .... 333 S. Liberty t., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Saum, :Mr. Robert \l>,'ins ton ............. 157 E. Elizabeth St., 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Saunders. ~fary Elizabeth .... 204 Wilson t., Martinsville, Va. 
Sawyer, Phyllis Rae ........... 704 \".'oolsey St., Norfolk, \'a. 
Sawyer, Shirley Jean . ... 125 Buxton Ave., 1\'ewport News, \'a. 
Schools, Bettie Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emmerton. Va. 
Schott roffe, Frances Elaine .................. 4508 Kirby Rd .. 
Falls Church, Va. 
Schreiber, J oanne ).larie .......... Route 2, )fax ).readow , \ia. 
Schultz, Patricia Anne .. .. .......... Box 821, \\'aynesboro, Va. 
. chulz, Mr. Paul Arnold .................. Brandywine, W.Va. 
. coLt, Anna Leola ...... -l221 Korth 15th t., Arlington 7, Va. 
crogham, Janice Elaine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crimora, Va. 
Sellers, .\frs. Nan Holes ............... Route 1, Broadway, Va. 
el lner, Helene Lois . . . . . . . . . . . . 2321- 11 th St., ·.. A pt. 204, 
Arlington 1, Va. 
Sensabaugh, Roberta Frances . . . . . . . Route 1. Lexington. Va. 
Severance, ).fargarct Anne ...... ... .. Box ~5. Yorktown. Va. 
Shafer, Barbara Anne ........... 332 Oliver Rd., Roanoke, Va. 
Shafer, l rene Priscilla .... 3322 Oliver Rei., N.E., Roanoke, \'a. 
Shaffer, J enny Lynn ........................ Bayard, \V. \'a. 
Shank, Fait11 Althea ..... ...... Park \ ' iew, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
. hank, Gladys Lorene . . . . . . . . . . . Route 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Shaver, Mary Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort . eybert. \\ '. Va. 
Sheaffer. Helen Marie ......................... Broadway, \ 'a. 
Sheetz, .\.[rs. Ruth Dellinger .. 202 E. Spring St., \r\'oodstock, \'a. 
Sherry, Betty June . ........... .. ... 125 High St., Luray, Va. 
Shickel, Gershon Dare .. .. ....................... Dayton, Va. 
Shiflet. Frances Leth ........ 811 S. )fain St .. Harrisoburg, \'a. 
Shiflet, JoAnn Wine ................. Star Route, Hinton, \ 'a. 
Shiflet, :.\Ir. William Scott .. 81 1 S. Main SL, Harri onbu rg, Va. 
Shi flelt, Dorothy May ................ Route 3, Staunton, Va. 
Short, Elizabeth Paige .................. Route I, Stanley, \'a. 
Shorter, Peggy Ann . ... ... . R.F.D. 1, Box 117, Buchanan, \'a. 
Showalter, Mr. Ray Hollis ...... R.F.D. 4, Harri sonburg, \ ' a. 
Showalter, Mr. Vhlter Raymond. J r. . . . . . . . . . . . . Hinton, Va. 
Shufflebarger. Ca rol Sue ..... 527 Randolph Ave., P ulaski, Va. 
Shuler, ·ancy Ann . ............. . ........... .. .. Stanley, Va. 
• 
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Shultz, Edith E lizabeth ........................ H aymarket, Ya. 
immill, Joan Gertrude .......... 219-2nd Ave., Belma r, K. J . 
Simmons, Aida Lorraine .. 286 £. :\Iarket St., H arrisonbu rg, \ 'a. 
immons, June Eleanor ................... 219 IJam·ille Ave., 
Colonial Heights, \ 'a. 
Simmons, S tarling Ann .. . ..... . ................ Herndon, \ 'a. 
Simpson, Betty LCiu ..... . ............... Healing S prings, \ 'a. 
Simpson, ~Iary Eli zauet h . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 669, Pu rcellville, \ ·a. 
Sisul, Patricia Rae ............... 225-5th Ave., Quantico, \ 'a. 
Skapars, Antonina L idija ........... Gaston H all, Somerset, \ 'a. 
Slade, Sandra Lee ............ 131 ?\. Almond t .. O range, \ 'a. 
Slemp. ·Margaret Sue .... . .................. Suga r Cro,•e, \ 'a. 
Sloop, ).1r. R ichard Carlton . ................ Rockingham, \ 'a. 
Sloop, :\Ir. Thomas Doug las . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rockingham, \ ·a. 
Slough, :\Ianha Grae . . .. .. 2109 Chestnut Ave., Bueua \'ista. \'a. 
,·malts, Bessie Cornelia ..... 656 Berry,·ille .·\ ve., \\'inchcster, \·a. 
Smith, Barbara Ann ............... . ..... Box 3, I lumfrits. \ 'a. 
Smith, Barbara Lou . ......... · 30 S. I rving St., A rlington. \ 'a. 
Smith. BellY Lou .. . ... . . .. 309 :Maple Ave., Federalsburg, .Md. 
Smith. Coll~en Poinde..xler . ... ?:7 \\ hitc Oak Dr., \\ an\ick, \ 'a. 
Smith, l ona Gertrude .. 3 5 \\'. \\ atcr ~ t., Harrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Smjtb, Jean Burns .. 1037 :\IcCormick Blvd .. Clifton Forge, \ 'a. 
Smith, Laura Patricia ... . ...... 29 ~orva Park, ~or[olk, \'a. 
Smith, L inda y,·onne .. . 204 E. P iccadi lly St., \ \ 'inchester, \ 'a 
. mith, :Myra Ann . . .. . ... . 1036 hen, ood A\•e., Ronnuke, \ 'a. 
Smith, Nancy Beth . .... . ... . . 209 K . 14th A\ e., Hupcwell, \'a. 
Smith, P hyllis Jeannette .. . .......... .. .......... Lu ray, \ ·a. 
Smith, P riscilla Claudette ........ . ................ Luray, Ya. 
Smi th, Sara ~larie . . . ... . .............. . ...... Gajnesboro, \'a. 
Smith. S hirley Joan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Star Route. Elkton, \ 'a. 
Snead, :\Irs. Alma aville .. . ........... Route 2, F incastle, \'a. 
Snyder, Etta Mae ...... . .......... Route 2. ~IeaJowYiew, \'a. 
Soriano, Florence A nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Br idgewater, \'a. 
S ouder, Mr. Clarence B ............. Route 2, H arrisonburg, \'a. 
Sou thall. Frances E llen . . . .. . ............... • .. J eters \<l lle, \'a. 
Southard, :. farilyn J oan . . . . . . 19 Kirby Ave., Bridgeton. N. J. 
Soyars. Jane . ............ .. ............ ~[a in t., Saltvi lle, \'a. 
Soyars, :\f r. 11el ,-yn Douglas . . . . . . . . . 1.3-14 \\ ·. Big Bend R~., 
Nor folk, \'a. 
Spaur. Patricia Ann ..... .. . . 363 \t\ . lOth l., Front Royal, \ 'a. 
S pencer, Alyce :\[a rie . .. . ..... . ..... R.F.D. 5, Lexington, \'a. 
Sprague, Kathryn Yirginia .. . ..... . .... .. . 149 ~l iramar Bh·d .. 
St. P eter burg . F la. 
S tahl, Anna Lydia . . . . . . . . . . . . P ark \ ' iew, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
, tallings. ::\[argaret Estelle . . . . . . . . . . 1909 Great Bridge Bl vd .. 
~or folk, Ya. 
Startzman, :\.la ry Lou .... .. ..... \'alley P ike, ·winchester, Ya. 
Stea m, Doroth y Janet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apar tado Acreo 2193. 
Cali. Colombia, South America 
S tegall. Barbara Ann .. . ............. F ield .-\ve., F ieldale, Y a. 
Steigelman. ?\onna Jean . . . . 12 ){ai lroad Ave., Georgetown, Ya. 
Stephenson, Agnes Reed ... .......... . Box 18. Wakefield, Ya. 
Stephenson, Helen Baird . . 12-+ Indian Ri,·er Rd., J\ or folk, \'a. 
Stewart, Shirley Kay . .. . .. . .. . . 112--h h St., Front Royal, \'a. 
Stjnnett, Ellen Belle . ........ .. Route l, Box 20, Buchanan, Va. 
Stjnson, Beverly Ann . ... ... .. . . . .. 203 Cl iff St., Pulaski, \'a. 
St. John, ?\an \\"inona . . ... .. . ........... ... . .. T urbeville, Va. 
Stouffer, :\Irs. Doris Rowland ........... R oute 2, Elkton, \'a. 
Strawderman, Virginia Kathryn ............. . 22 )(onroe St., 
Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Strong, Barbara Sue .. . . .. . . .. 18 Oval Ave., Riverside. Conn. 
Strother, Patsy Cooley .. ... . 1046 Falmouth St .. \\.a rrenton, Va. 
Strough, ~fay Guthrie . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . :\fount Sid ney. \ -a. 
Stuckert, Lois Hester . . .. .. 2000 Korth Taft St., Arlington, \ -a. 
Sublett, Suzanne duToy ... . 1914 \\'oodbine Rd .. Richmond, Va. 
Suiter, Angelita Faye .. . 924 Curtis Ave., N .\Y., Roanoke, Ya. 
Summers, Gloria Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Timberdlle, V a. 
S umpter, Virginia A lice . .. . .. . ........ Box 202 Perryville, M d. 
S uter, Anne E laine . .. .. . ........ . .. . . . ..... B ridgewater, Va. 
199 
S uter, Lois \\ anda ..... . ... 321 Ohio \ve., Harrisonburg. \'a. 
Swadley, Carolyn Gay ................. 512 \\"est Market _t, 
H ar risonburg, \·a. 
Swanner. Frances Ann ........ 157 Rodman Rd .. Xorfolk, \·a. 
Swanson, Ca rolyn Gayle . . . 1771 Fairfax \.ve., Petersburg, \'a. 
Swats, H elen Dolores ............... Route 1, Timberville. \"a. 
Swecker, ~r rs. Cha rlene Rhodes . . . . . . . . . . 165 \fa ryland Ave., 
Harri ·onburg, \'a. 
·weeny. Kaney Jean .... 29-+7 S. DiuwiJdie t., .\rlington 6. \'a. 
Tagliaierrc. ~Irs. Rosalene Dettra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) l idland, \'a. 
T albert, Doris Ann .................... Route 1, St. Paul, \ 'a. 
Tate, Ba rbara E lizabeth ....... Webster S t., M iddleboro, :\ [ass. 
Taylor, Anna Carr ............................ Sealston, \ 'a. 
T aylor. Barbara Gail ........... 1230 "B" St., Portsmouth, \"a. 
Taylor, ~Jar) Elizabeth ........ Route 2, Bux 237, Danville, \"a. 
Terry, Ann H oward ................. Box 230, 01atham, \'a. 
Thacker, .-\nne \rai l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Casanova, \'a. 
T hacker. \Vilhelmena ............................ ~Lineral, \ 'a. 
Thacker, Ad rienne E lizabeth 2-lO Ta) lor Ave .. Alexandria, ,. a. 
Thomas, BeYerle) Anne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colonial Beach, \'a. 
T homas. Janet ~{arie .......................... Omaha, \'a. 
T humas. Joan \\'anda ........ 521 \\est 21st _t., Richmond, \ ·a. 
Thoma , Susaonah Olivia . . . . . . . . . . ~l ain St ... Pearisburg. \'a . 
Thomp on, Ann £ ...... 540 Rose Hill A' e .. Cumberland, :\lid. 
Thompson, J anc ~ f ac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 4, Lex ington, Va. 
T hompson. Xa11cy F rauk . . -4-812 Old Brook Rd .. Rich mond, \'a. 
T hompson, ).fr . l<oxanne Mae Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . .. Route 2, 
W inchester, \'a. 
Thorpe, J ean \ \ 'aldrop .................. Route 1. Catlett, \'a. 
T horpe. Retta ~Iae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catlett, Va. 
Ti ller, Jean ~atalie .......... -+533 Brook Rd., Richmond , \'a. 
Townes, Anne Colston ..... . 2-4-1 3 Gro,•e Ave., Richmond, \ "a. 
Traugott, Baruara Sing leton ......... 11 th St.. \\'est Point, \'a. 
T renary, 1fartha Blackwell ..................... Xineveh, Ya. 
T rimble, \ Irs. Julia Abell .. 636 \\'. F rederick St., Staunton, \ 'a. 
Trippeer, ?\ ancy Lynn . . ......... 743 \\'ainu[ Lane, Apt. D-6. 
Harrisonlmrg, Va. 
T rower. Alice Dunton .. . .. 204 Bay A\'enue, Cape Charles, \ ' a. 
T rumbo, ~[r. Ha rold Alfred .............. 201 \\'. :\[arket St., 
H arrisonLu rg, Ya. 
Tucker. Barbara Dale ......... 902 Selma Blvd .. Staunton, \ ·a. 
Tucker. Ma rga ret Olivia .. 33~ P S t .. ~ . \\'., Washington 7, D. C. 
T ucker, ~Jarylan J ean ........ 356 X. Edison St., Arlington, \'a. 
T urner. Anne ).Iarie ........ 908 Bridge A\·e., \\'aynesboro, Va. 
Turner, Druci lla Inez ...... . .............. . ...... Spencer, Va. 
Turner, J oy Dare .... . .. . ... . .. . Route 2, Box 4, Roanoke, Va. 
Turner. Mary Fred .......... . ......... Route 3. Bedford, \'a. 
Turner, !\ancy Carolyn .... 922 Chalmers St., :\far tins,·i lle, Va. 
T urner, Kaney ~[ae .................. . .. Box 62. E xmore, Y a. 
Turney. Bettie Kay . .. . . .. ... . . Route 1, Box 210 H ickory, Ya. 
Turner, Shirley Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shenandoah. Va. 
Turner. \Vilma Frances .. .. .. . .. .. .... Route ~. S taunton, Va. 
Turpin, Gladys Eleanor Goodell . ..... 20th and Washington S ts., 
Wythevi lle, Va. 
T yree, Alta Faye . .. . . ... . . ... ... .. ... Box 562, Craigsville, Va. 
Ulrich, ~[r. "Marvin E .. . ... . .................. . .. Dayton, Ya. 
V an Fossen, P hyll is I rene ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . Crimora, Va . 
Van Saun, Joan Marion .. . 407 T ennessee Ave .. Alexandria, Va. 
V aug hn, Nancy Ann . . . .. . .. . . .. 113 X . 4th Sf., H opewell, V a. 
\'ia, Bettie Marie ....... .. ............... :\fount S idney, \'a. 
\ ' ia, \\' ilma Anne . .. ... ... . .... .. 194l S. Arl ington Ridge Rd., 
Arlington, \'a. 
Viar, Alice ~fae . .. .. ........... . .. .. .. .. . Box 190, Salem, Va_ 
V iar, Jeanette ..... . ..... ... .... Baptist Orphange, Salem, Va. 
Walker. Betty Ann . . ... . . . . . 110 Fable Ave .. Portsmouth, Va. 
Shultz, dith Elizabeth  ay arket, Va. 
Si ill. J a ertr e 219—2nd e., el ar, N. J. 
Si ons, lda orraine .. 286 E. Market St.. arrisonburg, Va. 
Si ons, June leanor -19 I •anville ve., 
l i , V  
Si ons, Starling nn crmlon, \ a. 
i s , ett o eali  ri s. \"a. 
i s . Mar  lizabet ox 669. rcell ille. Va. 
is l, atricia ae 225—5th e., a tic . \"a. 
Skapars, ntonina idija Gaston all. So erset, Va. 
Slade, Sandra Lee 131 N. l ond St.. range. Va. 
le p. ar aret e ar Gr ve, \ a. 
Sloop. Mr. ichard arlton ockingha . Va. 
Sloop. Mr. ho as ouglas ockingha . Va. 
l . M rt  rae 2109 est t ve., ena Vista. Va. 
S alts. essie ornelia  656 erryville Ave., W inchester. Va. 
S ith. arbara nn  ox 3. Du fries. Va. 
it . ar ara 830 . Ir i  t., rli t . Va. 
it . etty 309 a le e.. e erals r . . 
it . olleen i e ter .... 27 W ite a  r., Warwic . \ a. 
it . l a ertru e .. 385 W . Water St.. arris r , Va. 
ith, Jea r s .. 1037 Mc r ic l ., lift r e. Va. 
it . a ra atricia 298 X r a ar , N rf lk, Va. 
it , i a Yv e ... 204 . icca ill t., Wi c ester. Va. 
S it . ra 1036 S erw ve.. a o e. Va. 
it , a c et 209 N. 14th ve.. o c cll. Va. 
it , llis Jea ette ra . Va. 
it . riscilla la ette ra , Va. 
it . M rie i r . V . 
it , irle  J a t r te. l t . Va. 
Snead, Mrs. l a Saville oute 2. Fincastle. Va. 
er. tt ae te 2. Mead vie . Va. 
ri , l r i t ,  . 
er. r. lare ce te 2. arrisonb r . Va. 
t all. ra ces lle Jetersville. Va. 
t , M ril i .. i ct , . . 
ars. Ja e Mai  St.. alt ille. Va. 
ars. Mr. Melv las 1344 W. i e d., 
f l , V . 
. tri i VV. 10t St., t l, V . 
r. l M ri . . . ?. i t .  . 
r , t Vi i i Mi lv ., 
t s . l
l l. i  i , is r . V . 
Stalli s, Mar aret stcllc 1909 reat ri e lvd.. 
N folk V  
t tz . M V ll i . W i t r. V . 
t . r t t t r . 
l , , t i  
te all. ar ara iel A e.. iel ale, Va. 
t i l , N rm R il .. r t . V . 
t , , i \ . 
. . 4 i v .. N f l . V . 
l —1t . . V  
ti tt. ll ll t 1. . . . 
li , rl I li t.. l i,  . 
t. J , Na  W'i a T r e ille, a. 
. Mr . t .   
M t.
iso r V
r . i .  
t . t l t.. W' t . 
. M l i M i , V . 
t. N t . i t , V
l tt, W i .. i , . 
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, T rvi  
. i l B r ille
l . 
l , W 1 i A V  
, W t t St.  
riso V  
. . N V  
, l c . A V  
l I, , V
. M c 6 M
is V  
S , N c 4 . n d S A V  
f re, M M , V  
h t , , V  
l . l t. l M
. l . V  
, t . V  
. M y i . o , l . V  
r Ch V  
I , A t f l  ,   
, Wil l M n V  
ric 40 y ., . V  
v l y V  
, t M ie . V  
o , W 5 We 1 i S . V  
s, n M t.,, r . V . 
s . E v ., M
, e M i
. N nc r n . 4 1 . . V
. M s. R . 
i V  
rp W . t  . V  
p M  
l r, N tali 4 . , V  
v . . Va. 
l. b l t.. W . V  
, M l N V  
i l , M li ll W re ri . nt . V  
. N W l t . .
rris bu
r , l l v l V . 
ru h , M . r l re 1 W M  
ris b r V
l c . t V  
r t 4 t.. NAY . a .
, M N . i t . V  
, M v W r
l .  
, . .
. e . . V  
N  , M ti svil . 
r , N c M r V . 
r . l . i , V . 
. l . 
W l 4, t . 
i 2 t t .
the il ,  
re h B  i ill  
, M . Marvi V  
. l i r . . 
i . .. .
. N. i t , ope el , . 
Vi . i M i V
V . Wil 41 i .. 
V  
i M , l . . 
. Tea l  
. . rts o th, . 
\\ alker, Geraldine English . . . . . . . . . . -t3-t :\Iountain .. \ ve., S. \\'., 
Roanoke, \'a. 
\\'allace, Carol Jean .............. Route 3. Rocky ~fount, \'a. 
\\ails, ~(ary Leona ......................... Green CoYe, Ya. 
\\'ails, Phyllis ~I a ric ...... 500 Hollingsworth . \\C., Elkton, 1'1 [d. 
\\'alters, Peggy .......................... Princess Anne, \'a 
Walters. Sarah Linda . . 253 tonewall Heights, Abingdon, Ya. 
\\'alton Shi rle\' ~~ itchell . . . . . . . . . . . Route -t. \ppomattox. \'a. 
. -
\\ampler. Carolyn Elizabeth ................... Broadway, \'a. 
\\ampler, ~Irs ~Iargucrite Long .............. Broadwa). \'a. 
\\ aring, Peggy Holt . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . Fairfax. \'a 
\\'arner, Joan Yalerie . 51 Denton A\e .. East ){ockaway. X. Y. 
\\'arner, ).Jr. Johnn) Garnett .. ':\Iuhlenburg St, \\ oodstock, \'a. 
\\ arren, Ethel Jane .......... 210 Stuart St., ~lartins,·ille, \'a. 
\\'arren, Franzes Anne ..... 801 \\'. Atlantic St, Emporia, \ 'a. 
\\ arren, ~Iary Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Townsend, \'a. 
\\atkins. Arlene Fay .................... .... Gordons,·illc, \'a 
\\'atkins, Kathleen ).far) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cordons\ ill e. \ ·a. 
\\atkins. ~fary Emil) . . . . . . . 5501 X. lith St. \rl'ne:ton. Yet 
\\'atson Audre\ Elinbeth .. 4629 HanO\·er A\C, R1chmoncl, \'a 
• • 
\\ atson, h·er Lou . .. . . .. .. 218 Hendren A' c. Staunton. \'a. 
\\'atson, Joan Frances ....... 2lc Hendren \\e. Staunton, \'a. 
\\'ayland, Elizabeth RusL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Routl 3, ~I arion, \'a 
V\ ayne, ).Irs. Elinor Turner .... P.O. Box 117-J, \lexandria, \ 'a 
\\'eaver, ).[rs. Young Sook Kim . . 07- l..Jth St .. \lcxandria, \ 'a 
\\'ebb, Anita Diehl ........ I 05 ).fatoox \vc., Petersburg, \'a 
\\ebb, ).fary Lucille . . . . ...... -11 2 Pretlm\ St., Franklin, \a. 
\\eht.er. IIclcn Ehza!Jeth ....... 3520 Htllcrc-.t he. X \\., 
Roanoke. \'a 
\\ ehster, Jane Carlene .... I~ \\ Gay t., I larri;.unburg. \'a 
\\'eeks, Janet Ann . . . . . . . . 51-1-.t X 15th St, \rhngton, \'a 
\\ 'eidel, Joan -\lice . . . 2. 7 \\ estmmster Rd. Rochc-...tLr, X Y 
\\ elch, Sara lane .... 915 South Doard t., \•hland. Ohio 
\\ cnger, La \'erne f'atncia . . . . . . . . Route 5, Staunton, \ 'a. 
\\'enger, )fargarel .\lice .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. . L1m ille, \ 'a. 
\\enger, ~Ir Paul llcmcnl . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 19H ~ 1-lain St.. 
\\ crtz, .:\fary \nn 
\\ ctsel. ). l r. Tlamel 
..................... 
~rcClcllan, Jr .......... . 
llarnsonJ,urg, \·a. 
~ C\\ ~larkct. \ a. 
;zo C ulltcellu St , 
llarri.;onlturg. \a 
\\'heatle). XanC) Ellen . . . . . . Xanticokc l{tl. nrutge' aile. I kl 
\\heeler. Patrici<l Ruth ..... 322 \\'. Cecil ~~. \\'mchcster, \'a. 
\\ hite. Audrey Pauhne . . . . . . . . . Dohannon. \·a 
\\ hite, Jean Hollancl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . Bohannon. \'a. 
\\ hitehcad. Constance Carrin~t<>n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ja\'a, \'a. 
V\ hitehead, Kathryn Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\osclancl, \a. 
\\ hitehill, Carol \nn .......... 38R I li~h ....,t, ornerset. Pa. 
\\bitely. Jo \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Emmerton, \'a. 
\\'hitt, Frances Ann ....... Route 11. Box 223. R1chmoncl, \ 'a. 
\ \'hiuen. X an c) . . . . . . . . . . . 32.5 Lanca~t\:r \vt.;. ~taunton. \'a. 
\\'icks. ~fr :\Ioulton ~loore ... P. 0 Box ..J 3. rront Royal. \'a 
\\.tfong, ~fr. £,crell E. ... ....... lla)ton, Ya 
\\ ilkins, .:\lr !Jon Franklm .. 517 \\. Cuurt 1., \\ coclstock, \'a. 
\\ill, Evelyn Joyce . .. .. ...................... Hinton, Va. 
\\ 11l, ~lr. Paul R. .. . ....................... T oms Brook, Va. 
\\ 'j lla rd, .-\nne Ash worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F .IJ. 3, Box 205, 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
Ca rol .).farian ... 5 East Linden t., Ale..xancl ria, \'a. 
Charlotte £ ......... 420 Ch urch St., Ripley, W . Va. 
Dollie Elzina ...... R.F.D. l. Box 332, ).!arion, \'a. 
~fary Adeline ... 519 \ ' irginia A\·e., \\ inche!'ter. \ 'a. 
\<\ • i I hams, 
Williams, 
\\ illiams, 
\\ illiam , 
\\ ilhams. ).,[ary Jacqueline .. 93~ First Yiew St., :\'orfolk, \'a 
\\'illiams, ;\[ar.) Sue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Paul, \ 'a. 
\\'illiams, X ancY Iris ........................... Back f3a\, Ya. 
- -\\ illiam~. andra Sue .......................... Creed , \ 'a. 
\\'illiams, Mrs. \'ivian Henderson .......... 802 Buchanan • t., 
Lynch bu rg, Ya. 
Wilson, Clara Edith ......... Lcwes-).Lilford H wy , Le wes. Del. 
\\'ilscm, \'irginia A iken .............. Route 2, F ishe rville, Va. 
\\'iltun, ]vfr. Claude Til man .................. . 201 Grattan ~t.. 
Harri ·on burg, \'a. 
\\ iltshirc, \ 'irginia ........ .t19 • ummers IJr., Alexandria, \'a. 
\\imler, Phyllis .-\nn ................... ).lillers Tavern, \'a 
\\ ine, _lane Harriott .................. Dale Enterprise. \ 'a 
\\ inkelmann, Hilda Elaine 233 ~l ontc\ista A,•e . Orange, \'a. 
\\ 1!--C, Carolyn Belle . . . . . . . ..JOOI R ichland \ve., Roanoke, \'a. 
\\'isc. Korma Jane .................. Route 2, Bridgewater, \ 'a. 
\\'olfc. lhrhara ~Iae . . . . . . . . . ......... Route I, Lura) \ 'a. 
\\ ornblc, Ferraha Eunice ... ~J8 G reenville Ave .• Stall nlon, \'a. 
\\'oocl. Barbara Jean . . . . . . . 2010 Floyd Ave .. Ric h:rond, \ 'a. 
\\ oocl, Bet::.e) J o . . . . . . . . . . . . 2203 Gordon l . Hope\\ ell, Va. 
\\ uud, J oyce ~I arlene . . . . . . . . ............ Earlysvi lle, \ 'a. 
\\ ood, Lena Juanita ......... 675 ~ orth 35th ~ t., Paducah, K.) 
\\ om I. Loi-. . \nne . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Box 4, Lynnha \'en. \'a. 
\\ tod ).[;:man Faye .......................... F:arlys,•il le, \ a 
\\ ood, I<ut h \'irginia .. . .. ...... Rox -W1, Perry,•illc. ~ l d 
\\ flCJcl for d. ). I a rietta Josephine . . . . . . . . . . . . . II udd lest on. \'a. 
\\'ooclson, Gail .............. 2307 Clark . t.. Richmond, \ 'a. 
\\ oolcl rid)..!c, ).fargarct .\nne ............... 3317 Suffolk Rei.. 
Ric hmond, 
\\ ort hm~ton, Lucy 
• 
Catherine • Church St., Rock) ~ I ount, 
\\ ri)..!ht. Ela1ne Page • • • 2302 \\ arwick .\ \c., Richmond 2·1, 
\\ n,t!'ht. ~hirle, ~[a) . • . • • . . . . Route I, \ .;hlantl, 
\\ right, Truch ~fargarcl . . . . 4112 • 36th St. . \ rlington. 
\\ nt.:h t, \I r-.. \'iota (lick . . . ~[ount ( ra" for d. 
Yann:) . Juha Reid .... 606 South ).lam t., llarri•amJ,ur;;. 
Yar~cr ).farJurie Lee ...... 220-t •. lhtchanan St., \ rling ton, 
Yeatc'-, Frances ~J uriel . . . . . . . ................ Clady.;, 
Yorlcr, ). Jargy Anne ....................... Oyster l'uint, 
Yo'-t, Charlotte Ann . . . . . . . . . Route 9. Box 155, Roanoke, 
Young, \nna :\(argaret . . . . . J..J2..J Bunker Hill. I >r., S 
Young, Gloria IJa) 
Y onng. Ida ~uzanne 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
952-t 
. .. . . 
Roanoke, 
Gro,·e .\\c., Xorfulk, 
.. Route 3. Staunton, 
Zirk, ).lanlyn -\nn ................ Route I, Broadwa), 
Zirk, ~fr. :\'orwood Lee . • . . . . . . . . Route 2, Harrisonbur~. 
Zirkle, .\ ilene \nne .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . l>ahlgren, 
·z-oo 
\'a. 
\ 'a . 
\ ~ tJ. 
\ 'a 
\a 
\ a . 
\a 
\ 'a. 











W 4 4 M A .W'  
.  
W ll , l M t, V . 
Walls, Mar  e v \  
W ll , lli M ie Ave l t . M . 
W l gg>- . V . 
alters, ara i ... 3 St ll i t . V  
W . l y M 4. A , V  
Wa l , V  
W a pl M . M eri ay V  
W ri , ,  . 
W r r, V l i . m v ., R , N . 
W M . y Muhlen r t. W V . 
W . t . M rti svi V  
W rr . 8 W. t.. V  
W M   
W atki , p v V . 
W t i . t l M ry G svill V  
W atki M ly  N Ih t. Arh g , Va. 
W . y liza ov ve. ic d, V . 
W Iv 2 ve., , V  
W 18 Av ., . V  
W l , li t o e  te . M V . 
W M . P 4 A V . 
W . M . . 8 —14t .. Ale V  
We 18 3 M t A e V . 
We M 4 tlow Va  
W ebb He e li b t i est Av ., . W .. 
, V . 
W b . 134 W. St . H son , V . 
W . 3 44 . t. A li V . 
Wc A  8 W in . hester . . 
W , J 9 B St . As ,  
W e . V P ri  V  
W . Mar t A  invill , V  
W en M . Cle e t  8 X. Mai t.. 
H rriso b V  
We l M A  Xew M et. V  
We c M Dani M Iell ,  520 o i o .. 
H rris b , V . 
W  y, cy e Rd., B id cville. De . 
W heel , ricia W St.. Win e . V  
W l , li  Bp V . 
W d  . V  
W t . Garri gto J v . V . 
W .  R e d Va. 
W l A 8 Hig St.. S m t. . 
Whit , A  t , \* . 
W n c t , . ic d. Va. 
W tt y  ancaster A e., St t , Va. 
Wi M . M M . O. 48 . F l. V . 
Wilf . M Ever tt  D yt . V . 
Wil Mr. D in 3 W o St.. Wo dst . V . 
Wil i t , . 
Will, M . l r . 
Wi . A D .  
. 
Willi . r Maria 3 St. l x dri , 
. t E rc i l , . 
W 1 , M . 
Willi s, M 3 V v , W ster, 
W li , Mar .  334 V X . 
Wil M y l, 
W . N y Bay, 
Wil iams. S s, 
W s. . Vi  
 
. \v s-Milf vv , s, 
W on. Vi i t , i cr illc. 
Wi o M . 2 1 il  
is  
W e V i 4 S Dr., l ri . 
Wind . A M r , 
W Jan t ris . 
W c ... M levi t ve., r , 
W ise,  4001 . , 
W e N  . c lc . 
W e. Barb M c 1. r y 
W m le c b 83 i ., t unton, 
W d, y ., m , 
W d sey St.. cw ll, 
Woo M rl ill , 
W , il X rt 3l St., aducah, 
W od s A v , 
Wo Maria E rl vi l . 
W . R Vi B 416, c vill , 
Wood M i H lc l , 
W ds . l St., i , 
W ldr ge, M e A  
W l ingl . ... . y M , 
W ght i ... W Ave i 4. 
Wright, S i y M y t 1, As l d, 
W i dy M ret S. l t., A li , 









































cey. li ci t M in St., Harrisonhurg, Va. 
arger M joric 4 S. Bu t.. Arli t , Va. 
c es M Gl s, Va 
V de . M Po . V . 
s . l tt  t . 3. , Va. 
A M  34 4 Dr.. . W.. 
V . 
. D y  4 v Ave., N rfol . V . 
u S t . t t . Va. 
. M ri A 1. ay, V . 
, Mr. N   t . arri rg, V . 
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A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
.\ CCREDITED BY: Southern As ociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Sch ools, National Council on th e ccred:itation of T each er Educa-
tion , Virginia St ate Board of Education 
MEMBER OF: A sociation of American College , A soc:iation of Vir-
ginia Colleges, American Association of Colleges for T each er Edu-
cation , American Council on Education. ational Commission on 
Accrediting, As ociation of T each er Education Institution 
R ecognized and approved by An1erican ~-ociation of UniYer ity Women 
Confers A.B.- B.S., M.A., an d M .. degree in Education 
Curri cula ]eading to teaching in bo th elementary and econdary fields 
Special f our-year home econ om:ic curri cul a for teachers, h ome eco-
n omist _ ~peciali t ~ in nutrition. in titution management, and home 
demon tration 
Du iness education curri cula for teachin g and for commercial ca reers 
Liber al art curricula leading t o A.B. or B. . degree 
' 
.Mu ~ic curricula with comprehen ~i"e programs. leading to the Bach elor 
of Music E ducation and t he Bach elor of Mu ic degree 
Annual enro11ment 1,650; faculty of 96 
Located in the h euandoah Vall ey 
• 
E levation of 1.300 feet with beauti f ul mountain environment 
Campus of 60 acr es 
Twenty-five college buildings 
Undevelop ed adjacent f arm of 240 acr e 
Both ur ban and rural training sch ool 
Athl etic fi eld and tenni rou rt 
T wo gymn a-ium 
Two wjmming pool ( indoor and outdoor ) 
College camp on henandoah River 
Adequate music equipmen t 
Modern equipmenl fo r ouncl-molion picture 
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114 ParkRow New York 7,NewYork 
Phone BEekman 3-7514 • 
clcnna Studios, (Inc. 
 




All Shenandoah's Pride Milk and Cream Distributed in H arrisonburg 
are Produced by Farms Especially Equipped. Meeting the Most 
Rigid Sanitary R egul ations of City and State 
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR 
FARMS AND PLANT 
PASTEURIZED MILK, HOMOGENIZED MILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, 
BUTTERMILK, SKIM MILK 
Valley of Virginia Co-Operative Milk 
Producers Association, Inc. 
For Better Dairy Products Phone 4-7328 
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Gorham Towle International 
-Wallace Silver 
I Doulton Booths 
Fine China 





The place that satisfies those 
who are fus sy about their food. 
·1HE MODERN PLACE 
TO EAT .. 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
See The Finest In Motion 









The henandoah V fJlley's Top ho-w Place 
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Penney's 
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S al S  
HEFNER'S 
HARRI ONBURG'S LEADING CREDIT 
JEWELRY STORE 
In The State Theatre Building 
FEATURES 
Arlcarved Diamond Rings 
Hamilton Watches 
Sheaffer and Parker Pens 










RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE 
82 South Main Street 
Phone 4-6643 
JOSEPH 





THE CRAFT HOUSE 



































EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE 
Cravenetle Water Repellents 
AND 
The Sta-Nu Process 
. 
FREE PICK-UP A D DELIVERY 
16 Newman Avenue 165 N. Main Street 
4-7367 PHONE 4-3868 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
Manufacturers Of 
Madison College Standard 
Class Rings 
Miniatures and Large Sizes 
Any Year Date or Degree 
VIRGINIA REPRESE TATIVE 
James L. Deck 
300 East Main Street 
Richmond 19, Virginia 




























SERVING MADISON COLLEGE 
SINCE IT WAS FOUNDED IN 1908 




Now, turkey's an everyday dish .•• you 
,.--<~ ~ don't have to wait for holidays to enjoy it! 
~ 
Also: have you tried 
the new baby · sixed 
turkey broiler-fryers? 
They're new and deli• 
ciou .. 
Buy it whole, in quarters, halves or by the 
meal-size p iece. 
• 
Virginia Farms Poultry is the bird to get 
Its the best bird we've had yet. 
Just one bite and the taste will tell 
That these birds really do exce11. 
YES MA.AM 
VIRGINIA FARMS POULTRY, Inc. 
120 W. Wolfe Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
PHONE .... ... ....... ........................................ 4-2575 4-2583 
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4-2575 -  
• 
139 North Main Street Harrisonburg, Virginia 
-
PERRY and TURLEY 
Charter Bus Service 
JIM PERRY, Manager 
Quality W earing A pparel For Men. 
Women, and Boys 
50-60 North lVIain Street 
Denton's 
Harri onburg, Virgin ia 
FUR ITURE FLOOR COVERINGS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Store of Personal Serv ice 
and Satisfaction 




1050 South Main treet 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
PHONE 1649-L 
Bob's Foods Products Co .. , 
INCORPORATED 
Distributors Of 
GORDO 'S FRESH P OTATO CHIP 
and 
A COMPLETE LINE OF CANDIE 







   p  
DIFRED NE 
SO N. MAIN ST., HARRISONBCTR^VA. 
M t 
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John W. Taliaferro Sons 
JEW E LER S 
117 atch and Jewelry Repairing A Specialty 
54 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Charles L. Fauls 
Clothing Company, Inc. 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Mick-Or-Mack 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 





" A HOME AWAY FROM HOME" 
. 
Derrer & Mathias, Inc. 
174 South Main Street 
"Partners In Your A ppearance" 
Dial 4-6507 Professional Building 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
Doc's Tearoom 
Acr oss the Street From 
MADISON COLLEGE 
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Edward Boker Frosted 
Foods~ Inc. 
1480 Okie Street, . E. 
Washington 2, D. C. 
Phone ............................................... Lawrence 6-8350 
Pacific Mutual's 





J. A. BOSSERMAN. Dist. Mgr. 






... For the Best In Meals. 





Frresh Frr~i~s ond Vegei~bles 
l MiJe South of Harrisonburg 
PATRO N IZE 
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S ometimes it i~ lhe natut-e ot a craft to create an unbreakable tie between 
1tseli and the worker in that field, a heart attachment equal to lifetirr:e devotion. 
One famil iar example is PRI~Tl~G. Once editGr, once compositor, or press-
man catches the spirit of the shop. the pdl is seldom broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire, or a \\'hiff of sa lt air. the beloved tang of p;·inter's ink, symboli-
cal of a great profession, gets inlo your heart and soul. School Annuals, 
~Iagazines. Newspapers and Special Printing, all smack of it. It is an invisible 
link that binds a ll intelligence together. It is the stimulus for creation in 
business or romance. This craftsmanship. this devotion to service and alert-
ness to business needs. has no:.u1shed and de,·eloped an enormous industrial 
vitality. and whichever way the course of the future runs, the printer wilJ 
always find himself able to adapt his helpfu lness to new opportun ity. 
Years of experience have ta11ght us! Pri11tiug Pays Us Onl')' vVhen It Pays Y mt! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
TUE RUNNELS PRESS 
COLLEGE ANNUALS AND CATALOGS . .. ... FINE ADVERTISING PRINTING 
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